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o fA discovery that will help YOU!

Have you heard about the newmotor oil, Iso-Vis? It's an important
�overy thatwill save youmoney and worry' and all, kinds,of' trouble!'

Is€)\.Vis. is altogether different from other' motor' oi1s.. It behaves

�.;·;ff�e�t�Y•. ]�. gilye� i�stant and complete 1}1bricati()1l1!1 It puts an end,
to dilU.tlO1!l1 trouibles! It cuts, down. repair bills! .

C'�u '11 v···...:I1 l''Ii t1l.··· ? H ··t diffn6W �aI1ll JlSQio' 1& uO' a:1 '.ullS., ow IS'1' '1 er-

ent.?""-Yf>'Q1 ask!! l1:"s; a story thartt will interest you
_-a story yOt\l1 0111lghrtt 1(0\ know..

Wh�lie"y(;)tll are pfo:wmg com 01" cutting hay, a

gtrOOip' 0f' me11r y0U! :have" never seem are working for
Y0111i every' day in the' researsb laboratories of the
Stammrd Oiil Compan� (Indiana}. They are ptac
tica! scre:g.;ttists, of long e:xperIence and in,tellsive'
'1lr.ai�1ing... Their W01'K is' carried on in tlire' :neld as,

� ,

Vid] as in th:e laoorartt0Yy.
Fotmany years 1ihes�'men have beenw0rking on

tb:e' p1'0bIem 0f di1u1lro:n'. It's your pl'olblem-,but
yotlli naive S� many otb'ers y01!l1 undbl!libtedly never'

bave g1[venl it much 1Lfl'On:gnt.
Th'e EairnIer,. of necessity" usually keeps his: car'

m alil ttnheated garage'. on a coldm'Qmmg iit i�d1ard
to start. Do you know the reascn? Mot0r oilis:
generally have been so thick in coM weather that
the engine could not turn,over readily-1th:ey would
not flow onto the' bearings and the engine: was
not lubricated until after about ten mmutes: of
"warming up" or operating.
Oil of the past was too heavy to start easily. Bat

it soon becomes thin. The fact was.estabfished that
motor oils lost two-thirds of their viscosity (lubri
cating efficiency), Defore the car

had gone 200'miles, That was
your problem of dillution!' You
realized it in terms of' trouble
and repair DiHs!
Some people' s:aidl that noth.

ing could bedone about it. But
the scientists' of the' Standard
Oil Company (Indiana) followed
the farmer's, method. They just
kept on working. W0rking to

improve the ]ubricati0:nl of your
car and your tractor.

Two years ago these meJl succeeded! in S0�
the problem of dil�:ti(i)l'l!. T11e Standasd' 0i!1 COm·,
pany (Indiana) liecentttl¥ 3JJ,mo1!1ncedi 180-ViS" Ute'
result of their w0rk, after th0r0ughliy demomsttrnt,.·
ing its efficiency iri-:llJtllil1Id:rec)rs of Standard! Oil COJlm}or
pany (Indiana) cars�d trucks. IS0..Vis is; ooit em
experiment. It is: ani establishedl aclllievement1t...
Elllthusiasm is ]l�gh.. The' woddl"s; l�ad!mg al1!l1lo
motive engineers, say that JS0'-Vig IS, the bigg�st
forward step that has', l1leen\madem the' l1!.tbricartii�J.Il\
of the automotive emlgjime ..

Iso-Vis is different from: al] other'motor o�.., ]t
is' tlre onlY' motor oiiI w1il'0Se� w:scosiitty s1tays wiitliJJirml
the zone of' correct. lltilJ1i>rieati0n. Iso-''is bas; tllJ:e'
right body tostart with and it maint'a£ns, that body
until it 'is drained off.
No need toworry because the garage isn't heated.

No longer is, it necessary to keep the "choke" out
for miles, Iso -Vis gives instant lubrication under
extreme cold weather conditions. The oil circu
lates, thr0ugh the lubricating system immediately.
The engine is quick and eager! After a thousand
miles; of motoring Iso -Vis has not thinned out.
Dilution troubles are over when 'you use Iso-Vis!

It costs more per quart, but
less, per mile!'
There are grades of Iso-Vis

Itl-a;de esp�ciany for trucks and
tractors which will save your ex
pensive machinery and reduce
Y0mworriesandy0w" repairbills.
Iso-Vis. is a discovery thatwill

help you. The Standard Oil
COmpany (Indiana) offers Iso
Vis,asanotherproof of its friend
ship for and co-operation with
the farmers, of the Middle West.

Standard Oil Company, 91-0' South MiehigaD AveD1le, Chicago
(lndtiana)

4520
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Wade Fought For Fertility and Won
T HAD been wheated to death. That is the way

J. W. Wade explained the malady which ar

flictei! 40 acres of Bumner tcounty land. Tbe

response 'he got 'woU'l\:ln't 'pay .tases and 'the

of growing the lscanty 'crop. Mr. Wade'took a

Iosophteal view of the situation. No use having

'fortY" like that'lylng around. :It 'was t\ wallet

herlng liability in its low -state-of fertillty. 'No

lamenting about the mistakes tltat bad'brought
o nils sorry pass.
le'd 'rebuild it. 'That ,proved'to be a slow and

enslve process, but be.flnally·won. Ifrfarmers

he wheat 'belt knew -how slow 'anil expensive
1 rebuilding is ,they'd'be more careful to hus

d the fertllity -that remains, 'Mr. 'Wade believes.

In 1909'1 realized that something hadtn'be done

ut that 'forty'," he 'explained. "Wheat yields
dropped to. 8 or 10 - bushels an .aere, Bot oeea

mlly but consistently. That fall I spent '$125 in

tlng the' tract to-alfalfa. ,It heaved out late that

ter. In the spring 'I ·threw another '$125 'llfter
first. '!'bis' time the alfalfa blew out. 'I then

ed the 'field to corn ani! -got 'very little crop.

n t fa1(I put it back to wheat. The resulting·crop
11)12 was'bardly worth cutting. 'In the spring of

3 I again seeded 'the 'field to alfalfa and sue

ded 'in -getting a thin stand. 'It didn't grow very

I and I took very little hay Ifrom' the field."

'Manure Made ,It ,Grow

this 'time Mr. Wade decided some outside

uulatlon was needed. The soil wasn't fertile

ugh to support the growth 'for its own comeback.

I went to N.ew Mexico and bought two carloads

lambs," he explained. "When they ·arrived I

ced feed racks In the field and turned the lambs

I had produced alfalfa hay on 'another field,
this I hauled out and -ted to the lambs 'on that

r 'forty.' I also scattered all' the barnyard
nure available on the fiei'd. 'The stand 'of alf!1lfa
an to improve.
'That convinced me ,I needed more manure, and

eclded tofeed cattle. Durtng-the next few years

011 dressed that field with .

manure several times. ,-

o stand responded wonderfully and-kept tmprov
until 1919, when it began to show old age.

'In the spring of 1920 I plowed the field and

,rled It toKansas Orange cane-for silage. It made
tons an' acre." ·Mr. "Vade has two sHos which he

ilt to use in his cattle 'feeding operations. 'Fhat

Id of cane indicated his field 'was. beginning to

'over from wheat sickness.
.

By M. N. Beeler
And just to show" that 'its 'recovery wasnlt a .re

sult of a favorable-seasen-or some other flUke, M:r:
Wade quotes suceeeding yields: "

'

"The next spring I seeded it to oats and that sum.

mer harv_tOO'en average,of.32 buShels an-acre, In

1922 It went ) into com arid produced,�' buslaels ag
acre." Remember 'tbat 1:he l'a1!t 1:ime -he 'had tried

corn, 11 years before, the crop had been a dis

gnsti�g failure.
"It went back to oats in '1923 and produced 45

bushels an acre. That fall I seeded wheat, and in

1924 harvested 28 bushels. Wheat again In 1925
made '15 builhels, andIn '1926, 31.19 bushels.'

It was this 40 acres with which 1\Ir. Wade en
tered -the county wheat growing contest and won

the championship. His fertlllty building policies
were .as much responstble for the award as the

yield and other factors. It tested 62.2 pounds to

the bushel, which .indicated plenty of soil fertility,
and, contained 14.2 per cent protein, which shows

nitrogen yv·as not lacking.
Mr. 'Wade farms 560 acres upon which he is not

making· the mistake that was made upon his cham-

pionship "forty." Rotation,' diversification and

manure are taking care of that.. His last crop

schedule li.elWell 210 -aeees of wheat, .three 'years
rellWV'ed-from alfalfa; 1ltacres ofloabr; 10 acres of

alfalfa;'80 aezes of,cwm; and 751acres of kafir.

Note thatlkafi'l' acreage-it'is'to com farmers what

safety signals Me to 'a 'raiolroad.
And just ,to 'round .oue 'his wheat belt program,

Mr. :Wade,:feeds 'abont !l50,head of ,steers a ,season,

keeps 150 ,hens-more' far:mh1g insurance-and .pro
duces 2CS,to 7lSt,hogs a 'year.
Mr. Wade 'has a fanning mill which 'he works

oT.ertf..me in ·prepaJ1ing 'his ·small grains ,for the

drtll. This ,prac:tice be 'credits with ,good stands,

vigorous 'plants :and -to some extent with the ab

sence 'of '-8Dlut :in"l}is wheat. :He follows approved
practices in wheat production. lin prepating land

ha-plows.as deep aa.practlcabte in iJuly, usually at
least '5 inches, and' then .works the- soU down: to :a

.

geod 'firm ·seedbed. In 1925 'he plowed {6 'inches

deep early in July and :then 'after a time -slngte
dlSked'toJkUl weeds and -grass. 'Fhis operation was

followed by'banowing to 'firm ,tbe -soll. Blackbull .

wheat was planted the-last'balf Of September. rJ!'hat
was tlKl crop on ,which he woo the 'Sumner eounty
wbeat championship.

Be'a IRnud ,of Itbe illields

"I am espeelaly.proud of the y,ielils made on this

tract," MT. 'Wade said, "because 'it was so rundown

when 1 began the upbuUding process 'that 'it -was

known thruout the neighborhood as Wade!s 'old

poor'hUlsitle.' Now it produces along with the other

land that was 'not so greatly 'abused. I do not see

why I cannot keep it producing profitably, which I

am expecting to do _with an occasional crop of

Sweet clover." Mr. Wade is-a recent convert to

,Sweet 'clover, 'altho he .Is -stlll !feeling his way be

fare . deciding 'finally to make it the major soil

buUding crop, on his, farm.
,Wilen the supreme court . of Kansas"Wheatdom

meets· to announce the state wheat .growlng cham

pionship during Farm 'andJHome Week , this winter

at the KaD'sas'State AgricutltuTal College, it will do
so after having taken full cognizance of J. W.

'Vade's performance on that rundown "forty." -He

may 'not win, but if rthe county 'contestants are+

seored and the -plaelngs are announced, Mr. Wade

and his regenerated "forty" -together .with their

sister' acres will be well toward the top-for,J'. W.

Wade's faTniing: is tIle 1kind judges like--especlally
for'the wheat belt.

/

Travis Makes Sweet Potatoes Pay
MPROVED methods have made sweet potato

raising .profltable in Kansas. Due largely to

the efforts of individual growers working in

co-operation with, the Kansas State Agricul
rat College, stem-rot .Is . at .last being brought;
ller control. ,Yields have at the same time been

'reused greatly, and the quality is better than

l'l' before. The new methods are becoming very

nular wttu.growers in some sections.

One grower who has been very successful is A. W.

lwis of Manhattan. He 'is 'known as the ,sweet

tato king of the IKaw ,Valley. :He ,probably has

lie more'than any other'farmer to make sweet po

toes a successful crop in Kansas. 'His influence

s been felt in making.1Kansas sweet potatoes of

e highest quality'as weH 'as increasing' ,the ·yield.
In 1922, TraviS, like 'many other gTowers, ,was

ally to qultrthe business. 'Often half: the 'plants in
field would· die of ,stem-rot, ,which' had. been on

e increase 'in 'his fields since 1912. While ,de

ling what to turn ·to 'next be became. acquainted
th the men of the Kansas :State Agricultural Col

'e who were then working, on the sweet potato
ohlem.- E. A. Stol,dy.k, the plant pathologist,of
(lnsus, who was'st-nt out'to give the'results of'the
lIege's findings to 'the '{armel's, suggested that

l'[Il'is get new seed from New Jel'sey, I of the short

ncky type, the' kind the 'market calls for.

This was ordered, and planted In a separate place
the field, and the two men'were' much .gratifled
find the sweet potatoes ',held their· shape fairly

t'lJ in the deeper soil. 'Next year's seed was "hill

lected" from them.
.

"That fall," asserted Mr. Travis, "we found the

'('Id had increased from about '80 to more 'than

,0 hushels an acre, and the crop was of a better

lality than we ever raised before." . Since , then he

S constantlY worked in co-operation with the

liege.
.

•

TraVis Planted 55 ·acres of sweet potatoes in part-

By A. ,H. Meroney
,

nershlp with his father-in-law last year. In the

spring he dug new hotbeds, allowing about 20

square feet of space to a bushel of seed. A bushel

of seed should produce about 3,000 plants ordin

arl!y,
. according to Mr. Travis. One bushel of eer

tifietl seed is worth -from $1 to $3 in the spring, he
declared. according to the current supply, and it
costs him about '$2 a thousand to produce good
plants. 'From 8,000 to 9,000 plants are required
to plant an acre.

- Travis uses manure to heat ·liis
hotbeds, anti the heat has. to ',be watcbed carefully
to prevent burning the seed in the bed. This is

done by covering @r uncovering the hotbed, de

pending on whether it'is too cold or too hot. In ex

treme cases the heat may be reduced by punching
holes with 'a 'pointed sUck at tntervaifs over the

bed to allow ·the heat'to escape. The beds should
be I kept moistened.
Before bedUing his seed Travis has been in ·the

habit of treating it with a solution of mercllt'ic

chloride for 10 minutes. This is to'kill scurf and

otber skin diseases - on the seed, but not stem-rot.
Digging new hotbeds every year helps vecy much

to reduce -stem-rot, according to 'Mr. Travis. The

details of malting"and applyh,lg the mercuric chlor

ide'solptlon may'be obtained by writing the Kansas

State Agricultm;al College at Manhattan for bulle

tins on sweet 'potato growing and diseases. New

and -probahly better commercial solutions made for

the purpose are now on the market.

'After danger of frost is over the potato plants
are set 'and watered by Travis's plant-setting ma

chines. 'Only . three men and a team ·a·re required
to operate a machine, which wlU plant 'about.30
aeres 'a· day. and saves the wages, of several,men. A

machine also makes It,easier to control the planting
than is possible when setting by hand. Travis's

91:06:3

machine , cost about,$100, and certainly Is worth it.

.As a.rule the same field is not planted more than

two year.s in, succession, due to the danger of stem
rot being carried over in the soil.

.In the ,growing season the weeds should be kept
under eontrot.iror if allowed to get too great a-start

the cost of cultivating is much increased.

,Hill selecting in, the fall probab�y Is the most im

portant part of the.new methods, Considemble ex

pense mlJY be sa\'ed by doing this.before the regular
lijgging. If,it,ls, done in connection with the regular
digging tlle best hills are thrown to one side. An

'other worker examines them and':selects the seed.

G90d hills for seed are compact and have a large
y.ield of smooth, short, blocky potatoes .of market
able size and a small proportion of seconds. They
must be free of disease:if saved for seed.
,To examine .for stem-rot, the stem is split at the

crown and the characteristic brown streaks ..run

ning thru the stem dndicating stem-rot ,are .looked

_for. ,If "present the hlll should be rejected for

seed. The seconds from the best hlUs, free of dis

ease, are picked off and, thrown ,to one side. They
are taken up separately a'fteEward. Many other

labor saving ,schemes.are possible in ,seed seleetlon.
however. In-some hills the potatoes may have dar.k

spots or flaws in the skin, and seed .from ·such
hills ought not to be saved, While such diseases

may not affect the yield, they do damage the ap

pearance and hence the sa�e of the seed. Any type
of potato desireq might in the course of time be
selected by' the grower. -

Travis usually finds a good market for his po
tatoes and disposes of them at digging time directly
from the fields to wholesale houses in lDenver, Pu
eblo and, other markets. He usually receives a ,good
price. lIe is seldom troubled with home town com

petition, 11S he does not often sell many' sWeet pota
toes in .1\lanha tt8'n. His means of disposing of his

pt'oduct eliminates most of this problem.
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,,"> b8PARTIIBNT ImITORS
LI_tock ,Ed.!"'r .. , , 1IL N,.Bee1er

Agrlcultu,t&l .Ii))'ln••r !'rank A. Meckel
Jayliawke" Note."., ••••••••••••••••••.•Barl., Batch

,Modlcal_.eoparwont Dr. C. B. LorrllD
Poultry'., A. G. Kittell
D&Il'3'IDI III. N. Boller
Lola! Dopar_nt T. A, :w..Noa! �' ARTHUR CAPPBR. Pabll."er _

F. B. NICHOLS. lI.n••in. Editor T. A. lIeNUL, ..I"r
RAYMOND H. GILKESON, Allocl.te Editor

ItOY R. IIOORB. Ad....rtl.lq 1I••uer

Entered as _Dnd-cl_ matter February 18. 1.De.
at ttl., po!ltofrh'e at Topeka, Kansas, under act. or
('on..... or March 8, 1819,

- ..

KANSAS FARM·ER'.:
,: .......AlU'IIJI:NT :_ITORS

Pabll.lled Weeki,. .t BI.lltll .nd 'J.ek.o.'Su,. Topell•• Il[aD.

F&rID ,R_ -.Ndllllr •••••••••••1 •••"__ G.
.Farm Home' N lIn. Dar. ,I.. n.__
TD""- 'Follui' ·P X-a Eo 8tab1

. ,,)1_, O&pper PiI Club •••••• .BlIlIDoad B. GIlk_
.A81atant MIIr. O&ppor PII Club••••• 'PhlIip . .AaIr;.._

,Capper 1'0ultr7 Club..........Bacllel ADD 1'1"'00_

ADVBItTISING RATE
81c •• ..... lin.. Clre.l.tloD 111....
Ad.erU.lna: otders, chan,e. In ClOP1, or orde.. to

dl8cooUnue ad.ertlHmenta must. reach UI not later
than Saturday precedlna: date of publlcaUon ..bon
all adverUslnl rorma elo...

ADv.ItTm.IIKNTB GUARANTBED
WE GUA..B.AN'l'EE that aU display ad••rtlllni In

$bIa·11IUe I. reliable. and sbould &D7 lubocrlber 1IUf,
f.. finUlcla! 1_ thru rraudUlent doallol reoultIQ
from meb adverUllnl'. ..e "ID mab IODd sucb 1_.
We make .. thll paranb' ..Ith tho prDrlllona that 1110
Iran_Ion' take placo within one month from tho
dalo or thll ilBue; that ..e Ire nDtlfted prompU7 Uld
that I.. wrlUnl the ad..rtller JOU ltate: ". lOW ,.ur
adYlrtllOme.t In Kanlll Farm.....

PI...e .ddre., .11 letter. In reference to ••b.erlptlo. m.tur. dlreet to

Clrcul.tlon Dep.rtment, Kan... F.r_er ••d II_II " Breese, Topek.. ll[aa.

PROTESTS
from the wets of Illinois, New

York and other -states against the savagery
of prohibltlon enforcement by a Nebraska
local juuge who sentenced habitual offen

ders to a bread and 'water diet have dried up,
since the remarkable report of the effect of this
treatment on a bootlegger who gained 6 pounds in

�eight after GO days in jail. The resolute Ne
braska judge refused to back down when de
nounced from many parts of the country as a.
tyrant as cruel as any Jeffrirs or even Genghis
Khan. He tried the diet himself. So did some pro
hibition enforcement experimenters in Washing
ton: The Nebraska innovation got a hand from
one end of the country to the other.
Bread, is the staff of Ufe, and water is a neces

sity of any balanced ration or well regulated diet.
They are not injurious, even when taken together,
tho as a steady diet pall on the appetite. The Ne
braska scheme was not an exclusive diet of bread
end water thruout the term of sentence. but was

alternated, every 10 days, with the regular jail
fare. It has' demonstrated that prison diet can be
thinned somewhat with no deleterious effects,
when the occasion calls for It, and prisoners may
even grow fat on diluted Nebraska jail food. It is
possible that this all applies only where booze ad
dicts are concerned, so that girls who want to

-tltay thin should not hastily adopt the bread and
water plan. Nebraska has merely demonstrated
that it is not cruel 'and unusual as a treatment
{for the chronic town drunk or bootlegger,

Safety Programs

KANSAS had a state-wide Safety C{mference,
whose results may not be liS efficacious as

was hoped because there is difficulty in get
ting a financial "angel" to carry out ambitions
tlafety plans. Indllana had a similar conference

recently, which af·ter considering all the many
angles of the subject of safety concluded that the
'best treatment is "the application of common

sense" to the Bubject.
If common sen�e is the trne remedy. all -that

would seem necessary is to introduce it. But
common sense is a vague -as weli ,as uncommon

quality. Everybody hilS ,a trace of common sense,
many persons have considera'ble, but those who are
noted for the quality might a!1 well be called
geniuses and be done with it. It Is a rare quality
in such a degree as would solve the safety problem,
Common sense applied to safety would be valu

able, but for that matter so would wme other
.qualities. One of the first that will occur to any
Ibody considering the subject is considerateness.
In fact, this alone would solve the problem. Most
accidents may 'be traced to lack of consideration
of the rights ·of others, in some form. What Is
!beedlessness or careles�ness hut inconsideJ'atlon?
'G:rabbing the road, or "hogging" the road, passing
another car at high speed Ilnd turning in by a

hair-finish to avoid grazing a fender is inconsid-
erate, -to speak mildly. ,

Such qualities cannot be taught or inculcated
in adults; it is too late. Still, they can be incul
cated in early yea-rs, and therefore many an acci
dent is traceable to neglect years earlier. Neither
consideration nor common sense can be hammered
jnto people 'by the law. On the other hand, the
'1aw can do, something to promote consideration,
-common sense and co-operation for safety on the
highways and roads. Fines avail little, as the ex

perience of all cities has' shown. Jail sentences are

'better, and deprivation or suspension of driving
privileges is perhaps best of all.
Before safety Is secured the law will have to be

'more particular in examining and granting li
censes to drivers' anel in revoking licenses. Two
cities that are worldng towards a model safety
law so far as traffic Is concerned are St. Louis
and Detroit, whirl! tend toward. severe jail sen

tences and suspensions of, driving privileges. The
law ·has been lenient and patient, but accidents
are on the increase all over the country, Indicating
that lenience and patience have about reached
the limit.

'

Truthful James on Cats

I SUPPOSE, William," said Truthful James to his
friend Bill Wilkins, "that from your experience

. with animals you would say the dog is the most
Intelligent of the lower animals."
"I would not, James. I hev seen some powerful

smart dogs in my time, S1lme that hed Il hlamed
sight more sense than some men I hey knowed, but
�he smartest animal � hev ever hed experience

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One DolI.r • Ye.r

Passing
Comment

. ,

"";'By T. A.' McNeal

with wuz a cat; just a common cat. not one uv

your fancy, pedigreed. high-priced cats, but a cat
that spent most uv her years out in the alleys and
hyways rustlin' her provisions fur herself and her .

1amlly. I used to feed that cat and she appreciated
it, which again I may say is more than kin be
said for marly humans who are. ready to accept fa
vors but never ready to return 'em.
"There wuz several dogs in that neighborhood

that made it their business to kill cats. They hunted
in pairs, and that wuz where they got the ad

vantage of the cats. One dog would post himself
at the mouth of the alley where the cat wuz lo
cated, and the other would slip round and come in
at the other end uv the alley and make a dash fur

,

the feline. Naturally the cat would make a run

down the alley with the idee uv makin' it up a tree
that growed on the parkin'. There wuz where the
dog at the mouth uv the alley got in his work. The
cat hed no show at all. This here cat I am a

speakin' uv hed a litter uv six kittens located in a

corner uv a garage that opened on the alley, and
believe me she was wise coneernin' dogs. She evi

dently made up her mind that sooner or later if
she didn't git them dogs they would git her, and
laid her plans accordin'. One day she seen 'em
headin' her way; the chaser dog wuz an Airedale

and the dog that watched at the mouth uv the alley
wuz Boston bull,
The Airedale wuz sneakin' up to git round be

hind this here cat, and I happened to be watchin'.
I hed made up my mind that if necessary I would
come to her rescue and kill one or both uv them

dogs:but I saw her give a look out uv her eye to
ward where the Airedale wuz sneakin' in. She ap·
peared not to hey seen him but she wuz onto every
move he made. He thought he hed her and made a

sudden dash, but when he wuz about 16 feet away
she jumped up on the roof uv the garage. He saw

her jump but wuz under such headway that he
COUldn't stop, and just as he passed her she lit
on his back with all four feet and sunk her claws
into his back and also sunk her teeth into the back
uv his neck.
"I never saw a more surprised or s(!ared dog.

He gi\'e a howl and broke fur the street, passin'
the bulldog at the rate of about a mile a minute,
just as an automobile wuz coming down the street
at 30 miles an hour. She waited till sh.e wuz cer

tain the automobile would hit the dog and then
loosed llE'r hold and gl\'e a spring and lit on the

top uv t.hat car safe and sound. The auto hit the

dog fair and square and when they picked him up
he wuz (leafl as a salted mackerel. It come near

to wreckin' the auto�obile but no� quite. The teller

that wuz drlvln' stopped just as I got to the stre
and there wuz the cat slttin' pretty on the top
-the machine. I looked at her and blamed If �I
didn't wave a paw at me and grin like a hum
beln'. The bulldog wuz slttin' there by the cu

lookln' dazed. Hs-dldn't know what bed happen
to his partner; the thlnkin' part of a bulldog don
act with any considerable speed. The fact is th
his partner, the Airedale dog, hed evidently work
out the plan on which they operated, and the bu
dog just follered the Airedale's lead. So when he s

that the Airedale wuz dead -he just squatted the
by the curb, lookin' stupid and dumfounded. Til
cat hed figured the- whole thing out and .laid h
plans aceordln'. 'Glt the Airedale first,' she sa

to herself, 'and then I kin take care uv that mull
headed bulldog.'
"She,watched him fur a second or two sitt

there by the curb, -then she winked at me and gi
a spring. She landed square on the back of t

bulldog, but close enough to his ears so that
COUldn't hev no chance to bite her, set aU her cia
into his hide good and deep and then, reach
round, she fastened her teeth into his wlndplj
To say that dog wuz surprised don't express:
he wuz completely flabbergasted. He .trted to t�i
himself so as to glt a bold on the cat, but she h
him foul. In a minute he wuz wheezin' like a�.:wln
broken.jioss : the eat's teeth wuz sinkin' into I

windpipe. Just then the man that owned the bu
dog come up and started to kick the cat;' that w
where I took a hand.
"I sez: 'Hold yer bosses, my friend; that's yo

dog and' this is my cat.' That wuz the first time
hed claimed ownership uv the feline. 'She hez 11
up a fight agin that dead Aireuale and your bu

dog. She ain't askin' no favors but she is goin'
hev fall' play.' With that I begun to finger 1

gun careless like. The feller clianged his tone wh
he see tha t I meant business, and said. 'But she
goln' to klll.my dog if she Isn't pulled off and he
worth a hundred dollars.' 'It looks t() me, Miste
I. said. 'as if you hev the case sized up right, L
your dog wuz Intendin' to kill her, and at prese
I'm esthnatln' her value at $200.' 'I'll give y
$50 if you will take ,her off,' he says. 'Wlll y
agree to tie up your dog so he won't chase cats
more?' says I. 'I. wlll,' he says.
"Then I went 'up to the cat and says to b

'Loosen up, ·old girl, you've whipped 'em both.' S
let go uv the bulldog's throat, and turnin' to
she asked a question with four short mews, at t
same time lookin' at the owner of the dog. 'K
you trust him l' I told her tliat I thought I coul
and again she give four mews, meaning 'Just
you say,' and let go her hold on the dog.
"I took the $50 the owner uv that dog give

and. built a comfortable home fur that cat and 11
family. She don't roam the alleys no more 8

hez developed into about the sleekest cat there
In my neighborhood. No, James, there air sml!

<logs, but when it comes to genuine intelligence n(l

uv 'em is in the same class with that alley car

nw C(
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'\Vould Encourage Thrift, Too
AMONG the bills that )\'ill be introduced in t

fi ('oming legislature will be one placing t

higher educational institutions of Kansas
a self-supporting basis. Under the operlltiolJ '

the proposed law the Board of Regents 'in contI'
of ,these institutions would provide for 'Il tuiti
charge sufficient to pay for vhe upkeep and mui
tenance of the institutions without depending ,

direct appropriations out of the state treasury.
The bill will provide thnt the Boardi of Regen

shall ascertain approximately the cost to the stn
of a student in these institutions, and shall fix t
tuition at that amount. In order that any you
man or young woman of ini]ilstry, reasonable abo
ity and good C'baracter may have the opportunf
to obtain an education In one of these institutlo
regardless of -the financial ability of his or 11

parents, th,e bill wiU 'provide for a permanent r

volvlng loan fund from which any boy or girl \\'

bas reached ,the age of 18 nnd possesses the otll
necessary qualifications may borrow up to' t
limit of $800 in anyone school year. The qua Ii
cations are as follOWS:

1. The young man or woman must ·be· 18 yen
old and have 'been a resident ()f Kansas, for
least one year. \

.

. 2 .. The,'burrower lllust be a gradua�e of an n

credited high s(·hool ot' m\1�t he ahle t.o pass an P

trance, examination In the braD'clv:.-S, required f
entrance to-the freshman rear hi' whichever sta

�nstitl1tion he or s!J.e desires t?/enter.
"
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l'he borrower must have established. a high
I'd both. in school and out of school for indus

honesty and good! moral character, together
a fair degree of scho�r8hlp so 1-8r as the

I school course is- concerned.
, the applicant for a loan can establish such a

ird to the satisfaction of the Board of Regents

01' she may borrow from the revolving loan

[I not to exceed $800 in anyone school year to

the tuition required together with hts 01' her

. r necessary expenses in the way of clothes;
rd, books and other incidentals.
be loan shall be amortized. The borrower wUl.

'harged interest at the rate of 4¥:.! per cent per
11m, payable seml-annually, in addttton tor a

'Iclent rate to be applied to the payment .of the

clpal to liquidate the loan ill 20 years. The

'ower wlil of course be permitted to pay the,

at any time 'before the expiration of 20 yeal;s

e or she desires. To protect the state fl'om pos
loss on account of the death,

.

disa'blUty or

iult of the berrowers, the bill will provide for

III insurance, the premium on such insurance

It) deducted from the loan. This insurance would

'Ill'ried at a very moderate rate.

I order ·to make such a plan successful. char

'1' and industry of the students are prime rae

. IIndl for that reason the bill, wlll provide that

,leD(�e, dishonesty' or immorality on the part of
borrower wUl result in the tmmedtate with

Will of the loan ,privilege.a·nd·the suspenslon.of
student.
o encourage thrift and Ibusiness methods on the'

of the students, all students at these higher
ltutlons will be required to make monthly re-.

s of personal expenses during their stay at

institution, lind if the expenses. of any student

illg the school year shall exceed $800 tnat tace .>

be a sufficienlt reason for withholding the
.

})riv!leg� from said student' and his -01" her

.onslon from the school,
Ill' 'higher educatlonal institutions need' better

its of industry, economy and good morals

.ng students. The tendency of present flay col

life is to make the student extravagant. It is

to say that a very considerable percentage
the present day college students are injured
rer than benefited by their stay in college. The

-avagnnt expenditures of students, permitted by
ilgent parents, makes it harder and harder for

poor boy or girl to get a college education. It

inman nature, especially on the part of tile

ng, to' wish to keep up with the procession, and
means in the modern college or university a

ter expenditure of money than the poor boys
girls, dependent on their own resources, can

ird. If our colleges lind .universities do not

·11 the students honesty, industry, economy and

d morals then the money spent on them is

se than wasted. If our higher educational Instl
ons do not in tact as well as theory afford the

rest boy or girl in the state the opportunity to

nin a college or university education, then they
uld not be supported by state money taken from

taxpayers' pockets.
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An Equal Division
ow can one find out,' If R husband dies and does not

'e a will, what will be a correct division of the es

according to the laws of Kansas? What Is the law

Making

)0

'ITH a superfluity of law we seem facing
a bankruptcy of justice in our courts. Our

lawmakers have gone so far to protect the
Innocent that the checks they have Inter

"ll make effective shelters for the guilty.
lpsides this. with more than 2 million statutes

('ffect, as vouched for by the National Budget
nmittee, and others being added daily, nobody
Jl�' knows what is the law, not even the law

.'. The paper-bound volume CGntaining the lat

('ompiiatiGn of ollr FQderal Code weighs 15

Indg and contains more than 5 mlllion wGrds ..
·1111' court prGceedings have in many respects
'(HUe a sort Gf gllme in whlcb the players are

altGgether sure Gf the rules. /

II the Fall case at 'V\TashingtGn the other day,
Government's attorneys wished' to' prove to the

.v that Mr. Doheny bad given $100.000 to Secre

�. Fall, 0'1' hlld lent it to' him. So one of the

I'crnment's coun>:el began to read alGud Mr. Do-

1.V'S testimony Gn this pGint given before the

1fl te committee.
Ohcny's lawyers immediately objec·ted, citing a

tllte barring all such testimony in a criminal
nl nnless perjury were invGlved.
hI' Government's cGunsel stGod aghast. as a

Ishlngton newspaper- expressed it, fearing if this
t1mony were ruled out there WGuid be no legal
y to get the ·facts before the jnry.
I'lie judge afterward permitted Mr. Doheny's
I ('tnmt to be introduced.
'\ verdict which seems a miscarriage of justice
� rendered in this case by an apparently bewil
'Pel jury.
'l�siae this verdict of �rquittal we have that
the Federal court at Los Angeles, upheld by the

lit of appeals, declaring this same lease of naval

Innds h� 'California to Doheny', WIIS made "in

lld and con\l,pirllcy." This case now is pending
'ore the U. S. 'ii!llpreme CGurt. And 'Fall is still

meet· the eharge' of bribery on another indict-

In -regard to inherltancis? Can the wlves"or husbands'

of tbe children see to It tHat there Is an even, and rIght
dlvlaloo.., of thIs property? Should there not be some

detlnlte understanding so. tbat the !!(ms-In-Iaw, �d
daughters-In-law w,ill know, whereru.&y.,·staBd, eepeclaUy
when it comea to renUnK,.,land1

.

&: R-

The law of Kansas' provides in 8' case of· this
kind that the estate of the husband descends equal
ly to the surviving wife 'and the surviving children,
or in case any of the children are dead, and leav

ing children, tlten their, children will, in)lel"it tbe
share their p&rent would have. inher.lted if alive.

Tbe inheritance' ·llax applies to estate of: the
widow only' in case ber: share amo.unts to more

than $75,000. In'that event she wQuldolhave to pay

a tax on the first, $25;000 in excess of $75,000, of
% of l' per cent; on the next, $25,000 'or part there
of she would have to. pay 1 pee-eent, The children

would have to ·p.ay an inheritance tax.... only in case

the share of' each amounts, to. mOre than $15,000. If

their respective shares amount to more than $15,-
000 they would be taxed at the rate of 1 per cent

on the first $25,000 over and above $'l:5,000.
The law does provide for the distribution of the

estate. It might be distributed by mutual con

sent, perhaps, but a better way would be· to have

an administrator appointed who would, under

the direction of the probate judge, make a division

of the property.

What About the German Marks?
What can be done with those German marks that were

peddled all over the country about the close of the war?'

The bank said tbey were good. The city of Wichita
Issued a license to sell them. Is there any chance to get
anything out of them now or ever? G. 'V. L.

There was at the close of the war a rather gen
eral impression that Germany would redeem its-

;

outstanding currency, I �ppose on the theory that'
Germany always had maintained a good' national:.
c,redit.' I never- shared in that beUef. After that.
Germany: went thru the wildest era of inflation
ever experienced; by any country, unless possib17
it-was the Soviet government of Russia. There 19,
no probability� and I think I might say no paBal.

_
bll1ty, of these Ger�an marks ever being redeemed.

No' Change Was Made
,

In, the "Human Gedgraphy" adopted for thIs year
.

the
statement Is made that tbe name of the prinCipal river
In Kansas has been changed from "Kansas" to "Kaw."
When was this, challlllt made and by what authority!
The geograph�: used last year used tbe name "Kansas."

Mrs. E. K...

So far as I' know the name of this river has

never been esta'blished 'by statute, and consequent
ly. has never 'been changed 'by statute. It is very

co�monly ealled the "Kaw" Rlver-very much. of
-tener than it is .. called the "Kansas" River. In,fact
custom has. I, think estalblished the name "Kaw,"
but to say It has been changed from "Kansas" to
"Kaw" is a:n error.

To Disorganize a High School
'V\'bat percentage- of the votes cast Is' required. til dis

organize a rural higb school? Is It lawful to count the

people voters, wllo don't come to vote for tbe school?
Is it lawful to. count the votes of people who moved

away after the Iaat.ceneus was taken to bold the school?
....' J. P.

A petition must be signed by two-fifths of the

legal electors residing in the territory of the rural

ibigh school district, to be determined by an enum

eration taken for that purpose by a,ny legal elec
tor residing in said district; and by him certified
under oath, to be fHed· with the clerk of the board
of said rural high school district and requesting.
said school board to' call a special election to vote

on the dtscrganlzatton of. the' rural high school

district. I� such case it shall be the duty of said
school board to fGrthwith call such' special elec

tion of said district to vote on the disGrganization.

AU elections for· the purpose of disorganizing any such
rural high school dlstrict together witb the time and
manner of the notice ana the manner of the election
held for the dlsOllganlzatlon of said rural high school
dIstrict sbaU be upon tbe same 'terms and provisions
hereinbefore prescrl·bed for the establIshing and locating
!!! the said rural high school districts, except that such

petition shall pray, such notice sball declare and such
election shall be. neld for the disorganization of said
rural hldl school dfstrlct but In order for said election
to carry' and become effective more than 50 per cent of
the total, number of electors in said. district, as shown

by tbe enumeration hereinbefore described, must have.
voted. in favor of the dlsorganlzatlon of said district:

provtding" further,. that this sball not affect any rural

high school district in which suit has been brought eon
cernlng the organization or Issuance of bonds until after
the Clnal determination of said suit.

This answers in part at least your second ques
tion. The enumeration must be "taken .showlng
who are the electors in the district. Then In order

to disorganize, more than 50 per cent of these

legally qualified electors must vote in �vor of
the dlsorganteatton.
If it can be shown that at the time of holding

the election to d:fsorganize the district part of the
electors have moved away and are no longer rest

oents of the district and no longer therefore qual
Ified electors, they should not be counted,

a Farce of Justice
ment wbich will come up to trial later in the year.
This conflict of legal authority leaves the public

with the feeling that the law again has failed, not
in its intent but thru faulty administration. This

dissatisfaction feeds the people's lack of faith in

our court machinery.
•

Fall and Doheny were indicted In June, 1924.

Their counsel demurred to the indictments. The

Supreme Court of the Disti'lct Gf CGlumhia over

ruled the demurrer. There being no supremer dis

trict CGurt, counsel then asked the District appel
late court to overrule the Supreme Court. Con

gress came to the rescue with a law forbidding the
nppellate court to entertain the appeal. Next the
Fall and DGheny lawyers filed briefs against the
COlJstitutionality of the new law.
Doubtless these a ttorllE'ys were strictly within

their le!ral rights. Doubtless also, if necessary.

other methods of delay conld or would be fGund

in our comt procedure to delay trial. But it can
nGt confidently be sllid that our laws and our

courts are no respecters of perSGns when wealthy
defendants so often seem able to wear Gut justice
by dilatGry legalities and legal. fencing.
Recently .Tudge Henning, president Gf the Mis

souri Association for Criminal .Justice. has shown

hGW small is the chance for conviction Gf crimi
nals in two MissGuri cities. as revealed by their

court records. He finds crooks have this many

chances of escape from the law:

Murder

In St. Louis ,

6 to 1

In K�nsas Clty , , 11. to 1

Robbery
In St. Louls ,..... , 2411" to 1

In Kansas Clty : .. ,
28 to 1

Burglary
In St. Louls ,

25 to 1

In Kansas Clty 50 to t

In New York, anothpr part of the country, II.

grand jury urges· the, disbarment of criminal, law-
J • '. ] t •.

' .i,... !. .� .

yers who make a practice of defeating justice.
While professor of law at Yale in 1913, former

President Taft, now Chief Justice of 'the United'

States, said that the admlnlstratlon of the crlml
nal law in the United States Is "a disgrace to clvll

izatlon." That seems warranted even as a jud,ieial
opinion.
Judges, lawyers and bar assoclatlons for a gen

eratiGn have insisted that refGrms in Gur court

procedure were imperative. But 'the refGrms do

not come.
The same New YGrk grand jury which urged the'

. prosecution and disbarment Gf criminal lawyers
who defeat justice also made a presentment to the

court in favor of adopting the English system Gf
crIminlll trials in the interest of prompt justice.
Even cil'll procedure has been so simplified in Eng
land that a mortgage foreclGsure may be written

on a space no larger than the palm of the hand:

Here we require several sheets of well-named fools

cap.
Revtewing England's attempts to' sImplify Eng

lish court prGcedure, the professGr of law in Mich

igan's famous law school at Ann Arbor recently

pointed Gut that these attempts failed so long as

the logical course was follGwed of leaving it to' the

legal profession. These refGrms finally were ac

complished by ruling the lawyers out and leaving
it to' commissions of laymen to' recommend the

needed changes.
It seems the same CGurse will have to'· 'be fol

lowed in the United States unless proposed legis
lation to reform our court procedure should prove

effective.

washington, D. O.
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Vesuvlus, After 20 Years of Inactlv
lty, Belches Forth Lava. Photo Shows
a Close-Up of the Cone Emltttng a

Gigantic Oolumn of Inflamed Smoke,
Presenting a Magnificent Spectacle

•

World Events iil" Pictures"

.
,"

,
I

More Thun 100 Live Reindeer Were Shipped to Seattle from Alaska
Before Christmas, and' Distributed to the Department Stores in
Various Oities to Lend Atmosphere to Christmas Displays. Photo
Shows Miss Odessa Johns of Seattle, Mounted on One of the Coun-

terparts of Krls Kringle's Traditional Joy Bringers

Rosie, Deserted by Her Husband', ]'\'ero. Who Has .loined the Circus,
Acts as Nurse Maid. Photo Shows the Grass Widolw in Her ::'\ew Role

Pushing the Baby Carriage Contatnlng a Balloon Baby Elephant

Photo Shows 1'homas Batten of Lake Placid, N. Y.,
on Skils, Vigorously Teeing off While His Caddy,
Ray Stevens, Jr., Looks on. Winter Sports at Lake

Placid Include Golf
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The Prince of Wales, as He Com
peted. in the Army SQuash Racquet's
Championship in London.' In' First
Round, He Defeated Lord Bingham,
But Lost the Second to McCormick
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'l'rY,This on YOI1l' �kjis. The �now Charleston is the Newest 1'hing for
the Outrloor Girl. Left to Rijrht, Miss Florence Lnl\lny. Troy. N. Y.,
l\1.iss Dorothy Smlth, Covington, Ind., and Miss Ann Messner, Troy, N. Y.

Maitre JuJlette Veillier, French
Womnn Lawyer and First Woman
to Sppak at the Lawyer's Confer
ence in Pnrfs, One of the Great-
est Honors of the Profession

The Bird Is as Good as ,Gone. Photo Shows His l\Injes6', Klng' Alfonso
in the Blind', Hunting Hares and Partridges at the Hoyuelos Man

zanares Ranch, Madrid, Spain

/

PhotogrBVhs Copyrtaht '1927 and From Underwood & Underwood.
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One of the Most Recent Photographs of l\1ussolini,
Taken After the Seventh Attempt on His Life.
Here the Italian Dictator is Shown Listening to
Marshal Antonle Budegl!o While Attending -a Not-

able FunctionIn Roome am
ren
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John D. Ro(·keff'ller. on His Prlvnte Links, Narrating to a Few of R\:/
Confldunts Rome of the Inrerestlng Details Connected with Bis ,First·
Day at Ormond Beach, Fla., Wblch He Spept Playing Golf. Qreneral

Ames, His G<)l:f Companion, 'Is Fictured Next to the ou JKihg I

.
.
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he Market Outlook F,QI_Hogs
/

By R. M."Green
"

IRCUMSTANCES have again combined to

prolong the period of relatively good hC}g
prices. Last season with a large corn crop,

which. in itself favored the. production of a

e poundage of pork, the number of hogs pro

-d was small. This season with a tendency to

I an increase in the number of hogs, the corn

Is of such size and quality as to encourage put- -

on less pounds to the hog, thus tendlng to hold

II total production. With the-lard market weak-

because of large suppltes and increased com

Ion from cottonseed oil, Ughter weight hogs
II well with the new demand situation. Further

, the less favorable corn situation and the hog
era outbreak have tended to check the rate

-ulch increased production is likely to proceed.
the language of football, the movement to

ket of the 1925 fall pig C,rop was somewhat of

-layed pass.
ie first run of fall pigs of the lighter weights

lIy comes du·ring.Apl'il, May! and June. Mal'ket

Ipts during this period.were in general smalle»
in 1925, and weights 'lighter than' in the sub

ent months of July, August and September.
latter months usually are the ones in which

. over hogs from the previous fall are marketed

ie heavier weights. They are largely wintered

pigs CNn fed on forage or bluegrass pasture.
lite the smaller supply of )logs, July, August
September receipts were larger than a year

Weights up until the latter part of the pe

were heavier than a year ago. Average weights
ugust and September were affected to some

lit by an early movement of spring pigs from

th-stricken corn areas in the Central West and

Invest.
lis delay in the movement of last season's pig
was influenced very largely by the good corn

of 1925. More hogs than usual were held over

1 April,' May and Juna and fed
.

to heavier

ruts for the July, August and early September
kets. This situation strengthened 'the usual

onal weak spot in prices in 1\Iay and June, and

I an exceptionally.good demand resulted in the

's highest prices in the latter mon!h.
October Receipts Were Smaller

routh in certain sections durtng the late sum

sent large supplies of light hogs to market

ier than they would otherwise have gone. Oc

r, November and December usually constitute

period during which the first runs' from the

IIg pig crop come to market at the lighter
hts, This, as a rule, removes the premium paid
he earlier months for light hogs and puts it on

heavier hogs. Early runs this fall from drouthy
s resulted in reduced premiums for Ught
ghts. However, the change on the demand side

brought about by large supplies of lard and

'eased competition from cotton seed 011. This

ened the usual demand for weight during the

and early winter and has eliminated the usual

ilium for weight at this season.

otal October receipts of hogs were slightly
Her than a year ago. On the other hand, re

ts at Denver, Ft. Worth, Kansas City, Okla

ia City and Wichita were noticeably larger than
ear ago'.
hree weeks out of four in November, receipts
.e heavier than a year ago at Chicago, Kansas

'. St. Joseph and St. Paul. This indicates a ten

ey in the western portion of the 'corn belt to

'e the spring pig crop to market early and at

Iter weights rather than feed to heavler weights
marketing during January, February and March.
t is noticeable, however, that a larger number
stocker and feeder hogs are going back to the

Iltry than a year ago. _

11 recent months, stocker and feeder s))ipments
'e been two to nearly-three times as large as last

1'. The increased movement of stockers and

lers has been mainly into Ohio, Indiana, Hll

;;, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Oklahoma and

·as. _

anuarv, February and March, as a rule, see the

vernent to market of the holdovers froIII the pre
us spring pig crop. These are the heavier winter

hogs. Obviously, there is to be an important
vement of these in the Eastern Corn Belt. In
I\' of the. amount of damaged corn .in some of
se states, early feeding and marketing are much
l'e likely. .

.

s a rule when the. com crop is below average in
. receipts of hogs at the markets �V'e larger' than
lui from August until about February. From

.Il'nary. until the- next -August receipts tend to
I lower than on. the average: As .an instance, in
recent years, 10 of them have proved to be year�
8maller than average corn.crops. As an average
these 10 years, August reeelpts of hogs at four
l'ortant markets .have been 5 per cent above the
rear average receipts for A.ugust. Likewise,
Item'ber. receipts have been 7 per cent above av

ge; October, 7 per cent; November, 8 per cent;
'ember, 7 per cent; "and January,' 6 per··cent.·
n the other hand, -averaee Fel)rnary receipts .for
10 yellrs of short corn crops have been about

iat to the 22-year average : March receipts close
the 22-year average; Aprl,l receipts about 3 per

un
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cent below the .22-year average; May receipts, 1 per
cent; June, 3 per cent; and July, 10" per cent.
The total of August and September hog receipts /

at all important markets was larger this year than

last. With the pig 'crops of both the fall of 11}25
and last spring sma:ller than the year before, Aug-
ust and September receipts la.rger than in the same

months in 1925 indicate a movement heavier than

normal at that season. October receipts are only
slightly under those of a year ago, and November-

.

receipts were as large as 'last ·Year.
The movement of hogs to market this fall, there

fore, has so far 'been following the trend that char

acterizes years of smaller than average corn crops.

Especially is this the case in Western and South-

western Corn Belt sections. .

Bueh a situation favors the clearing of the -mar-
.

ket of heaviest receipts by February' or early
March. It atso promises that the pressure of sup

plies on next summer's market w!l� be less than dur

ing last July and August. Next spring's pig crop,
'- .whatever its. size, can have' ·little effect on the

market before that time. _ .'

"

On the demand side, the hog market is not in so

strong a position as a year ago. Stocks o,f pork
have been built up and are larger than a year ago .

Lard stocks are much 'heevier than last year, and

are faced with' increased competition from cotton

seed oil. �

Since late 1925 the general level of prices has

been gradually working to a lower plane, this de

spite the business activity of 1926. Much of the
decline is due to lower prices of farm products.
The disparity between the prices of farm products

and industrial products is the greatest since 1922.

This is likely to be corrected only by a decline in

prices of some important industrial products and

advances in those farm products that happen to be

in an especially strong position from the stand

point of supply and demand.
- After the high hog price's of last June and in the

face of a declining general price level it seems rea

sonably certain that hog prices have turned the

corner in their movement upward. At> the' same

time, as this article .has attempted to show, rea

sona ble seasonal advances in hog prices are fa
vored by the prospective movement of supplies up

to next August. Especially are the early spring
and late summer markets more favored than a

year ago from the supply side. The demand sit-
.

uation on the other hand is against prices higher'
than thos/e a year/ago.

----------------

Great is the Radio

WALTER DAMROSCH, for 42 years conductor

of the New York Symphony orchestra, which
his father conducted before him, resigned the other

day, and in doing so' expressed his admiration for

what radio is doing for music. 1\11'. Damroseh has

been giving weekly radio talks on the Wagner
opera cycle with an effect upon liimself that he

says has been astonishing. His new experience
with far-flung radio audiences has, he says, opened
his eyes to the unlimited potentialities of broad
casting. "If I continue broadcasting our orchestra

for two or three years only," he declares, "I shall
reach more people with the message of great music
than I have played to and talked Lo in my entire

42 years as' opera and orchestra conductor."

He has been at it only six weeks, and has talked

to 2. million people. Thelr responsiveness by tele

grams and ietters has amazed and delighted him.

"One can hardly conceive it," says Mr .. Damrosch.

,"They listen In
-

from Alberta and Hudson Bay
down to Louisiana and Florida. Up in North Da

kota a man wrote to me: '1\Iy wife and I are seated

by the fire in our wooden shack, with a gale howl-

ing outside, ,wbij.e we -Usten to your playing of
bert's Unf�hed Symphony, and we are hea

perfectly'."
-

Nobody can listen' to this dr

and enthusiastic interpreter of -musie over th

without catching. something of his high-s
- interest in art. -. �

The great Damrosch programs are one amo

several high class contributions made this year t·::::o....__-'''t
radio advancement. What radio has already come

to mean cannot be estimated by any narrow view

of merely urban reception, tho." its audiences are

mainly urban.. To obtain -a real conception of ,its
meaning it is necessary to' consider the isolated
households far-out oil the margins, lonely famUles
who entertain nightly in their own homes as vis

itors some of the'greatest artists and artistic or

ganizations known in tne. world. No wonder, how
-ever other measures fare at the present short session
of Congress, that control of radio to per-mit of its
widest usefulness is 'being 'pushed forward with

good prospects of agreements before the fourth of
March.

..
......

"
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Beveridge Defends Primary
THE primary princlple for the selection of party

candidates has a strong defender in Former

Senator- Albert J. Beveridge of
-

Indiana. At the

same time be believes that it should go hand in

hand with a short . ballot. as advocated -ln Kansas

. by William Allen White and other friends of the

primary.
In an article in the Saturday Evening Post, Sen

ator Beveridge shows that the primary ,grew thr,u
a long series of yea_rs against determined opposi
tion. It,is no new thing. It is older than the con

vention system which was for.ced upon the Demo

cratic party by Andrew Jackson. It is bitterly de

nounced now, even by many of its former; support
ers, because of its alleged failure to give the coun

try good government. The strongest opposition
comes from the politicians and interests "anstous to
control the politics of the conn try. They want the
convention system back because they can manage

things with its aid more easily and surely than
when .nominations are made by popular vote,
The scandals connected witll recent primaries and

elections are pointed to by the politicians as proof
that -the prima.ry is a failure: . Why then, Mr. Bev-"
eridge asks, are the spenders of these vast corrup
tion funds so anxious for a, return to the convention

system ? It is - because they can get
-

surer results
under It for less money. He holds that the primary.
has defects which 'ought to be corrected, As fo,'
principle, it is necessary to the. maintenance of a
government of, by and for the people. It is better

and cheaper than autocracy, which is in fact the

only real alternative we have. The real complaint
against the primary is the same as the objection to

popular elections. They cost too much and they
give us inferior service. But the United States is
not yet ready to give up clections and turn the

country over to some MussoUnl.
Mr. Beveridge is more than contemptuous in' his

discussion of the methods used by pollticians, both
in primaries and regular elections. They push for..
ward. incompetent candidates by methods that
waste money and produce widespread populaf dis
gust. A real leader is able to secure election by the
primary method without the use of large campaign
funds. The cure for the present situation, as Mr.

Bevertdga sees it, is to shorten the ballot, stop try
ing to elect all officers, and place more responst
IbUity in the hands of the men at the head of state'
and national affairs.

200 Million Dollar Bathing Bill

OLD Mother Earth's aIfnual bathing bill costs the
farmers of" the United States more than 200

million dollars every year. Rain water scouring
the countryside, rushing down hillsides, gouging
out gullies, and sweeping oyer gentle slopes of cul
tivated fields, carries away to the ocean many mil
lions of tons of soil. With this rich topsoil goes
126,000 mUllon pounds of plant-food 'material-lost
to the farmers of the country forever-20 times
the amount permanently removed by cropping.
But this is only a fraction of the damage

wrought. The real scourge of erosion is that it
takes not only the elements of plant food but soil

-plant-food material and all--leaving in many in

stances infertile material very difficult to till. Ero

sion constantly is shaving off the topsoil 6f cul
tivated fields-the richest soil of the land. Soil
scientists agree that most of the worn-out lands of

the world are in their present condition because

much of the surface has been washed away, and

not because they have been worn out by cropping.
Possibly not less than 10 mUlion acres of land

In the United States formerly cultivated has been

permanently destroyed by rainwash. Much of this
could· have been saved by timely terracing .

Now Electrocute the Eggs
ELECTRIFIED eggs, guaranteed to keep for

years and designed to aid in keeping down the

cost of living, recently have been placed on the
British market. This invention by which eggs are

sterilized by means of an electrically heated oil
bath makes it possible, it is said, to keep eggs al

most indefinitely. Maybe this is a good idea and

will prove of value, but still we think eggs fresh
from the henhouse will be more palatable thaD.
those that have been electrocuted.

,.

•
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Or Will Declining Industrial: Activity Reduce
the Demand for Farm Products?

BY GILBERT GUSLER,

SOME farmers wlll make money in

)1'927. Some will merely break even.
Some will be in the same fix as

the dog that was fed on pieces' cut
from his own tail. They will have less
at the end of the year than when it
began. Both the accidents of nature
and variations in skill and manage
ment contribute to this three-fold dl
vision of farmers, which holds true
every year, whether times are hard or

easy. But, there are vast fluctuations
in different years in the number who
are able to get into the first group.
Apparently, fewer farmers made

money in 1926 than in 192'5. At least, it
Is quite evident that the gross income
from farm production in the calendar
year 1926 was less than in the preeed
Ing' year. The official summary' wiH
'not 'be available for several months
yet, but there is no doubt that the de
cline in the value of the 1926 cotton
crop, together with the shrinkage in
returns from the apple crop, will more
than offset the gain in value of Ilve
stock and livestock products.
The gross value of crops not fed and

of animal products in 1925 was 13,0.31
million dollars. This was the' highest
figure ever reached, with the exeep
tion of 1917 to 1920. It was 17 per
cent under the average of those four
years, which constitute the peak of
agricultural pro9perity. But it was 2rt
per cent greater than in 1921, and 81
per cent greater than in the five -pre
war years, 1909 to 1913.

Too Much '''Improvement?''
It is true that the increase in farm

income from 11921 to 1925 still left it
WQefulIy inadequate in the case o·f

many farmers. The decrease in the
gross value of ·farm production in ·1926
under 1925, which may reach 300 mil
lion dollars, or $40 to $50 a farm, was
money sorely needed to pay debts; to

buy equipment and make improvements
and to lift the standard of farm living.
If it had been necessary, the eonsum

ers of farm' products, without special
hardship to themselves, could have
paid just as much for the H),26 farm
.output as was paid in 192'5, or, for
that matter, a bllllon or two more. Un
fortunately, the farmers did not make
it necessary.

.

A pessimist might declare that the
improvement in agriculture in recent
years is like the case of the foreigner's
wife. She became ill and was taken
to a hospital. His .knowledge of Eng
lish was so limited that he did not
understand when told every day that
his wife was "showing improvement."
After several days the wife died. When
a neighbor asked him as to the cause

of her death, his reply was "Improve-
ment."

'

Admittedly, the situation i� a trying
one, but a great many farmers have
gotten their houses in order since
1921, so the decline in Income in 1926
did not find them wholly unprepared.
There are many sections that are bet
tel' off than a year ago. The cotton
states, the apple districts and the
spring wheat territory have borne the
brunt of the shrinkage in the farm
bank roll.
Whether more farmers will get into

the' money-making group In the year

just startlng than in the last year is
a harder question to reach firm con

victions on than in any of the last
five years. It would be absurd to
claim to have accurate pre-vlslon of
what is coming. At best, the outlines
of the controlling factors fire hazy.
In general, It seems probable that
there will be no marked ('hange in
farm income in 1927. Certainly, the
groundwork for a distinctly prosper
ous state of agriculture cannot be 'dis·
cerned. If there is a shrinkage of in
come compared' with 1926, it is most
likely to come about thru a decline in
urban prosperity in the later months
of the year, which, at the same time,
may put farmers Into a relatively
more favorable position when com

pared with industrial workers than in
the last two or three years.

Better Luck This, Yeal''!

Of course, there will be. changes in
the degree of prospertty of different
groups of farmers. Some of those who

had'a goodiyear in 11lQ6. may have to the owners a feeling of extreme.
uncork the- red. ink bo�tle in 1927. enee. With, this attitude .. comm

Those for whom, 1926 'was ani unproflt· held, and with present taxpaying
nble year can gather a erumh of com- pacity at such a high' level, the cl
fort from the thought that' "he who' have gone ahead with expansive
is down need fear no faU."· expensive programs of pubUc impr

So far as the physical volume Of ments.
farm production In.11927 is concerned, Besides using. up the admltte
a decline in 'crops and a .small increase highdncome of the urban classes,
in livestock and animal products ap- purchass of these urban and subur
pear probable. 'I'aking. the usual val- homes and lands and. industrial pr
ues a pound as a 'basis for combining ucts, and provision for payment
such crops as hay, wheat, tobacco and public improvements has necessltn
cotton, the total pnoductlon of all mortgaging an unusually large part
crops in 1926, according to the prelim- the income for some time in the rut

1nary estimates of the United 'States' Ultimately, the tndustrles must slac
Department of Agriculture, was 2.9 per to give the purchasing power of
cent greater than. In 192'5, and 7.3 per sumers a chance to catch up.
cent greater than the average of the process of slackening, by reducing
last five years. This large outturn ploymant, will actually curtail the a

was due to the accident of a favorable ity of consumers to discharge their
season, especially for most food crops .obrlgntlons. Altogether, it is hard
'find for cotton and tobacco, which have see how It will be possi'ble to prev
relatively great importance when such some financial difficulties In the ci
figures are combined. The total crop when this correcting process start
area in 1926 was practi'cally the same'

./

as the average of the preceding five Inflation is Developing..
years. For 1927, the totat acreage Farmers may have a chanee to p
probably will be much the same, As· out to the eltles the folly of Inflat
suming that climatic conditions will be real estate values on the basis 0
no better nor worse than usual, which' temporary degree of prosperity, j
Is all that can be assumed, we have as farmers are accused 'of baving d
the prospect of some deerense- in' crop in 1919 and 192Q. What is happe
production in 1927. in the cities nnd what happened In
Shifts of acreage are bound to occur, country seven Or eight years ago

of course. Returns from food crops, merely manlfeetatlons of the unlve
such as wheat and potatoes, have been tendency of land values and rents
,relatively favorable In the last two absorb gains in community income.
yea'rs, and -a tendency to go into these, WheTI' . the turning point in ur
as far as -weather and labor conditions prosperity will arrive· no one kno
during the planting. season w!ll permit, but there appears to be a good ehn
Is probable. A' substantial cut In the that 1927' wili finish with indust
cotton acreage also. can be counted on less active than at present. Thewfth a high degree of certainty.

. that money Is still relatively easyFor the last year and a half, Ilve- it th fl i f h t'
stock and livesto k product ha e been sp e e nane ng 0 sue ex en.

t'
c s v real estate and instalment buying, s

selling to better advantage than feed
gests that the situation has not

g!'a!ns and hay. The chances are that
gotten badly out of hand. Also, s

,,�en a tally Is /made at the end of
_

Iatlon ill' goods, thru accumulatlqn19_7, it wll1 be found that lives took excessive inventories has not oeeur
production has Increased, particularly Probably the backw�sh from Europ
in hogs and sheep, and in dairying. conditions will no't be so' serlous a.
Beef cattle production and marketings, was six or seven years ago. Such
on the other hand,. are lik�IY to be on tors will modify, the severtty and sh
n smaller scale than in 19_6. ten' the length of the Industrial

'Cities Are "Eull 01 Pride" pression whenever it does occur.

On the demand sk1e, the main un- If this summary of the urban jlit
certainty is the probable duration of tion is correct, it has a double in

tl tid f b it ing to the farmer. It suggests tha
ie presen per 0 0 ur an prosper y. would be wiser to. contract rather tIndustrial activity has been at high
tide for so long that it can only be to' expand agrtcultural product'
described as an "era," such as is seen

That is the best way to ellmln

about once in a generation. But, past
troublesome surpluses, and it is.

experience teaches that there is at- way to prepare fol' any shrinkage
ways a terminus to such conditions, the home market. But, the mass

that low tide must. follow eventually. tion of farmers does not lead them

Today, "the cities are full of pride." do the things which would be m

Employment has been provided and profitable, for the whole group, Ii!O

huge profits have been made from the can anticipate that farm product
tremendous bullding boom to make up

will be geared too high when this

the shortage which resulted from the cline in urban prosperity arrives.

war and to attain the higher standard When Hard Times Come
of living which the urban population
believes it can afford. The job of
equipping·the world, at least the Amer·
ican world, with automobiles and ra

<1i09 has 'been another source of large
gain to both manufacturers and em

ployes. Public utility developments
and railway improvements have helped
to sustain industrial activity. The
phenomenal growth of urban real .es
tate values, including undeveloped
land so far from the centers of popu
lation that fiYe to 10 years may elapse
before there will be more than a good
sprinkling of actual. homes, has given

VALUE OF FARM INCOMEPRODUC.TION

1919-20 1920-21

15.000.000,000

A,MD FARM

1921-22 1922-23 1923-2Ao 19M-a 1925-26

This chart ShowlI the Value of Farm Production and 'Farm· Income' b,.· Crop Y'earl, Vir
taall,. From Jal·,. 'fo' Jan.,. as Estimated, b,. the' United' Statu· Department: ofl Aericul.
tate. After Increa.ine for Four Yeara, the' Totala, for the· 1528-1927 Crop Year P.robabb'

Will Decline S tn 5 P"r Cent

The second idea growing out of t
outline of prospective urban devel
ments is that perhaps farmers aho
view their own status in 'a more fa\'
able light. Rent, fuel and transpo
tlon absorb such a large shure of
ban. income that the difference av

able for maintaining a higher st
dard of living than in the country
nowhere near so great us the aver

size of urban income suggests.
that reason, hard times In the c

mean more suffering than In the co

try. Then, it should not be forgot
that a part of the population in
cities, perhaps equal in number' to
farm population itself, has a stand,
of liVing below that of the farmer.

Foreign demand for our farm PI'
ucts is contingent on the ('xtent
purchasing power in importing co

tries, and the extent of production
other surplus areas. Foreign demn
for American cotton, for example,
Ilkelv to expand in 1027 because of
elimination of tile British coal strl
which hampered the foreign textile
dustry thru much of 1026, and also
cause of smaller production in ot
cotton growing areas. The cheapn
of the staple is another reason

I anticipating larger purchases. Fore'
demand for hog products seems ]11

likely to diminish �lightly than to
crease. Demand for United Stu
wheat in- the first half of 1927 pr
ably will exceed that in 1926. Til
after, the size of the new crop in
rope will be the chief factor.
Whatever the developments prove

be in detail, there is no hint of I

broad Increase in total demand
farm products In 1$127. Porice leI
probably wil depend principally on

(Continued on Page 21)
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Your orders CJre shippe(lwidlin 24 hours

Yeur orderS'will be shippedWithin 24 hours.
That saves time. Besides" one of our seven
big stores is near to you. Therefore, your
letter reaches us quicker., Your goods go to

you quicker; It is quicker and' cheaper, and
more satisfactoFY to send all your orders to
Ward's.

'

W-filled with Spring's new mer

chandise, showing for the first time
Ward's wonderful New Bargains, giv
ing War,d's new low prices on almost

verything you need to buy-this New, Com
tete, 62'4 Page Catalogue is yours Free]
Filled with things of interest to every man,
ith tliings of beauty and style and good' taste
orevery woman; filledwith Savin� as well as'

leasure-showing· everything for the Farm,
he Home, and the Family-one copy <:'if this
reat new Cataloglle is offered te you, for your
se, for your family's use-entirely Free! The

oupon below is printed for: your convenience
n sending for this book=- today!

$100,000,.000 wOFth of meJ'chandise
bought for this Catalogue

ust consider that back of this Catalogue there
s $1-00,000,000 worth of bright new rnerchan
ise bought in the largest quantities to' secure
he lowest prices for you. Merehandise bought
Or ready cash)" because cash buys cheaper than
redit-always.'

'

Buying by mail at Ward's means cooperative
buying of the finest kind. It means that you
by cooperating with our 8',000,000 other cus
tomers enable us to purchase goods by the train
load to secure low prices for all of you.

LowPrices without Sacrifice ofQuality
First of all, before price is. considered; quality
and serviceability must be proved. We never

buy goods merely beeause they are cheap. We
never sacrifice quality to make.you a low price,
In buying for our customers we consider first·
of all the wishes, the satisfaction of bur cus
tomers. It takes quality and low price to make
the bargains we offer you.
This new Catalogue is to be yours free. This

page is' published to offer you the Catalogue
and the saving. this book.will bring. This coupon
is printed for your convenience. Your copy of
this Catalogue is yours free. You need only fill
in the coupon-s-New!
Every item in thisgreGt Catalogue is backed.

by a 5S-yen,,�Ic1.gua'rantee and 'reputation for
honest, 'reliable goods and honest dealing.

. ontgomerjrWard&Ca
.

TheOldestMail OrderHouse is,Today theMost Progvessive ,

h,cago Kauas- City St. Paul Baltimore PortIamt,. 0..... o.l1and, Calif. Fort Worth

'M9ilthis
Oupont�d:JI �

TO MOWfOOMERYWARD & CO.;
Dept. 52-H
Chicago KanIa, City St. Paot Baftlmore
Portl8Dd,Ore. OaldaDd, Calif. FortWorth

(Mail thiscoupon toour housenoareatyou.)

Pleasemailmy free copy ofMontgOmery
Ward's complete Spring and Summer
Catalogue.

Local Address'. , " " "
.

Name ..............• '0, 0' ••• ' .

Post Office , , ,
' ..

State ••• o
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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';Tbe Sleeper of the' Moonlit
.

Ranges
\'

BY EDISON 'MARSHALL

THE battle was fought and=over in of course were not frozen, and worn

a few seconds, so swift is the flight outside the frozen trousers ,they would
of thought. By the tlmeBert reached help to hold Bert's 'body-heat for the

the covert where the sleeping man lay long tramp home.
be ·had escaped from all the abstract Paul was now fully- wakened, tlng
aspects of the affuir and was wholly ling from his exertion, and the love
Intent on the. work befOre him. One of life commanded him once more. He
&lunce at the prone figure showed that did not protest 'as Bert pointed the
be 'had come in plenty of time. Signs, way over the hill.
of life still abounded in the man's face, Wfithout -a word to each other they
he was breathing fairly easy( and he flied up the divide toward the village.
bad not yet begun to struggle with his
,garments, a most deadly sign in one Foree Was Neeessary
'who is found lying in the cold. One The long march over the hIn and
touch of his throat showed that his up into the gorge of Pavlof River
!heart was beating faintly but steadily. proved a most grim and trying ordeal.
This one glance, and a glance back- Paul's first burst of energy carried

'Ward alt a long, curving trail in the him across the dlvId1C and over the
snow told in considerable detail the first few ridges beyond then be be
story of Paul's mishap. It was plain gan to lag behind. This was not al
the had lost his sense of directions and together lack of stamina. He had been
had been running in a circle a:bout the, undergoing intense 'physical stratn for
bills between Pavlof and Otter streams. hours, and the founts of his vitality
He had fallen exhausted only a few were running dry. He 'was drawn,
minutes before. l:Iometime in that fran· pale, and faltering, close to the brink
trc run he had broken thru the ice over of absolute exhaustion. Once more it
I'JOme pool or spring and bad gone in became necessary to force blm on.
to- his waist, most of his soaked gar- Bert did this with words alone at
ments being now stiff with ice. first-ruthless, overbearing, merciless
Help had come in time, but no doubt words. He hustled him when Paul

It, was sorely needed. Swift and hard begged to rest, he cursed him' alII
work alone could save him, partlcu- taunted him, he drove him to anger
larly' if Paul were not to suffer per- with deliberate insult. The time came
manent mutilation from frost bite. No soon that words alone would not suf
gentle methods were availing now. fice. Once after a short rest Paul re
Bert . reached a long arm, clasped Paul fused to get up, and was summarily
by the collar of his jacket, and liter- snatched, to his feet. Occasionally he
ally jerked him to his feet. Then he was sent reeling forward by a blow
shook him until Paul's protests showed from behind. When it was evident that
that he 'was wide awake. • he had all but reached his limit, Bert
"Let me alone," he begged. "You can took him by the arm and led him.

have everything, you devil.••• Just As the village drew nigh the white
go away and let me alone." man carried more and more of the na-

Bert's only reply was to slap the tive's weight. Paul lurched along,
dark, cold face until he SIlW a f'Ilint hardly able to lift his aching feet off
glow shine thru it. Paul pleaded and the ground. The time came at last
winced in vain; and when anger be- that he could not even do this, and ex

pn to take the place of his first pro- eept for 'his foe's strong grasp would
testations Bert knew surely that the have sunk down helpless in the tratl,
thing was virtually done. He now But now the ordeal was all but over.

�

rubbed the man's face and hands with Less than a half-mile tramp remained.
fJ'DOW, putting plenty of energy to the Bert lifted the spent fJgure and put
tlfsk, taking care only not to rub away it face downward aCI'OSS his shoulder,
the frozen skin. Ordering him to keep clasping one thigh according to the
moving, he now ignored him just long army manner of carrying a wounded
enough to take off some of his own 'man. Except for his own fatigue he
raiment. would have scarcely felt the burden.
The frozen clothes that covered the The denizens of these wilds were used

lower half of Paul's 'body were now to seeing him tramp thru their still re
removed, some of them with the aid treats with his back laden with no

of Bert's, pocket-knife. At the latter's less weight, and such was his pride.
barsh order, Paul drew on the dry, Despite all he had endured the preced
warm clothes, and Bert did what he Ing night and morning, he had plenty
could with the discarded things. For- of strength left to carryon and thru.
'tunately, 'Paul had worn his waders, Except for unseen disaster he would
and tho water had run into them they make it in.

Kansas Farmer /01' January 1, .1�2'l_
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III tlIt identiftes a New. AdvancedGasoline

refinedbya remarkable. new sys�em

SKELLY is making a new,
unusual gasoline-by a re

markable new system, known
only to a few Skelly men.

So new-so advanced-that in tests ofmore than
100 other well-known gasolines not one was

found to have the unusual qualities which we)
refine into Skelly' Refractionated Gasoline, .\

New System Makes New Gasoline
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Some time ago Skelly
chemists developed a

newgasoline formulaor,
plainly speaking, a new
arrangementofgasoline
molecules.Months then
were spent in devising
a way to produce this
new gasoline commer-,

cially. The result was
the SkellyDistilling and
Refractionating System

Jobbers Pay Premium....-You Do Not

-a new "hook-up" of
stills and towers known

only to us.

Using this new, ad
vanced gasoline, you
get these results:

1. Quicker starting. 2.
Cleaner firing. 3. Speed
ier gasification. 4. Less
"knock". 5. Less car

bon. 6. Less crank-case
dilution.
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Ii isTo bear,part of theextra

cost of manufacture,
Skelly jobbers pay $60
to $85 more per tank
car for Skelly Refrac
tionated Gasoline ...... the
highest premium ever

paid for a gasoline to
be sold at a competitive
price.
611

You do not pay one

penny extra. SkellyRe
fractionated Gasoline
costs you the same as

any-one of the over 100

gasolines which we

tested-which we

,found were not as good
as the new. advanced
Skelly.

NEW.

RBFINED BY THE MAKERS OF TAGOLENE MOTOR OILS
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H� waa"bl'tIIgtng:: p,aul:hom�'� Thk-waB-"bu<8h.:\!aDt�t�,do.--to certilln of· Paul's garments that had scorn.. "Wby. ,I. know.

ove 'OiDd.,tOl)h1iS>ih'ap_p1jIess., He' wae"l'eo gJ.ve�.htm· �eey;rth�gbt' amiJCODcel'n- been' cut;offial1d'1thTowu"00 ·th'e'·fl®r: your' Bert,�, ,

urnln�hlui. to Grace:s arJDB. He had. but pl'esently-he·sa:.w-·b'er".staTt
....and'�r. ,She'" was.' ba��! br an' mage" she' "You·were''Witih''hlm., Yo".'m1l8t(H��.

;ep,t his promise, fatal tho It WU' te- plyingl:·hands-grow· still. could'not'dispel': 'been-and.'eometblilg has·b'a;ppenelY-'to·,

is h'opes. And as far as he daredto.
.

She: bad not, wlsl!ed to ask aboutt "Paul; those. are' 'Bert's' thIngs'I" Ishe-' him. Oh, he's nothtngJ tori mee bUt P

1 ream', this was the. trail's end. Bert,: and now- 9lie" did not want to e:xclalined.: "WIi'llt' hag" happened. to can'fi'let' him, die, out' theret, 'Iit_'tbe

It had:;led:him::fa.r: 'but this' was the thin'k,·8bOut'lllm.:�.ellkhe was-f6rced:' to' lllin'," YOU''lD.ost'teU me; Pfi·oI--'" storm1 I"knowJh�'s'lM!en bo,rtJ or,tre'

-ud. The few- tMngs-remaInlng. to -do her- attention. Her. eyes fastened ow "Bert I" the' man echoed' In bitter' woulQ ha·ve' come lil"wlth ·yoo'-'--'''''

a few'words to -say to Paul-would� ,.;...;.
--------'--..;_----------_

·,nly be the aftermath of what- was' : -

/

J:lS't. A greater:' bindenl than this. 00'
'

lis shoulder-yet symbolized' by.' this
bowed 'his head.' The"polgna'O'ey!,of'hts"·
tllollgbtB dulled, every.- sense;. and b'e.

II'Hlked bllndlyrup the tr.al1.t
He.walked blindly; and ,perhaps that

'.' why a small dtsaster overtook him.

"orgetting his. vigilance, he fell into

'l t rtvlal ambush of the mountain gods.
Infinitely ironical It was that he

�llould' now fall where an awkward.

tenderfoot could, pass in safety-that
utter all he had been thru., tonight he

should be lald low by a ground-squlr
rei's dtggings. 'Bert's toe "caught'ln"a, ;

miniature grotto, and he fell heavily
)11 the rock-strewn .traU.e

[I he End?:
He did', nut: get· up.· Hecwas not: In'

the least hurt, but
,. slmpl� munned by.

t lIe shock; y�t it' was' asIf thll, bowl 'Of
his life were cracked and the- vital
'orces. that- carried' hiin on l hall rUlli'

'lit. The' sp�rit to ge't up andlpusb on

anguished. And now it appeared that
this trivin,l faU, this in9ignifieant' aeot

rleut, might -mean' the' end" of :him. He] ,

11':18 dulled 'a-little' by 'the' impact, and'
ntterly indifferent· to all consequen-ces;'

.

I[(('klng the impulse to decide on' a

course, he pillowed lhis bewd on 'Ilis·

arms, ,relaxed, and almostrfmmedlately
,

went to sleep;'
'

He was tired. and listless, so be '

I.

slept, Be kept awake' just long enough, I

t« see Paul, burt not at all by the fall

.ut on' the contrary stimulated by the

"hock, . get up and, reel on down' tHe-
t ralt, Seeing .hlm. lie· so 'still, the..bate-
1'111 gods who glower over Hopeless
Lund could .hardly. believe their eyes.

Long and '1()D'g, they had tried to, am
bush h\1m-=-I'n' vain they had hurled

against him, their most banesm shafts

=-nnd now he was -felled by a pebble's
blow. Here- he' lay, yielding' without
n fight. AU that remained" was to set

upon hlm. with their' spears' of cold.
There· was- no help for' him In the

man he h8!d brought home, The fall'
had broken. a jet of' latent energy in

Paul, and he was making the most of

it to 'push on the remaining two hun

tired yards Into camp. No one would
blame him when, collapsing"in bl9 own

harabara, be. would' fOl'get to Bend help
tn Bert. No one need know ab(}Ut the

'

,till form on the trail unttl Paul wak
ened after a' long sleep, and the help
that was-dispatched then would hardly
ilrrive in tiine to matter one way: or

another. He, was not a mora'! fool,
like Bert! Even now, close to collapse,
he knew what was at stake, and, he

would play fo� it like a man. Best·of
all, he had the beginnings"of· hate to

IIphold him.
He went dow.n into the village.

Wntching the: trail, Grace sa'w· bIm'

('time, and she·:·ran out into. the storm'
to meet him. She seemed not to see

his drawn tilce; his bent·shoulders;.
HOh, .where's· Bert?" she cried.. ''The

[lC'ople said he was' with you,!"

to
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"You Must'Tell Me'!
Exhausted-. tho he .was, Paul reo

:;ponded' to his' sweetheart's question
with, a startling. ferocity: Bis· P.Ille
,'heeks flushelL darkly,; certain lines
tlt'ew about his Jips and- eyes so a8.·al�
most to ·conceal his Identity. This was'

just the medicine needed to keep hiin.
on his feet a fel\' seconds more. It was

el'idently a better tonic,' than" the' slaps
n nd manJnmdling with. which, his foe
had wakened him from sleep. "Bert!"
he echoed;' "You ask"aoout,Bert, w·hen
,rou see me' bere hardly able. to stand
_"

�

"Oh, forgive"me!" Grace rea1:!hed 'out
her hands ... "Ldidn't mean to say that
-I only meant to ask about you; , I
want to' take care of you-'_"
"You're" in: loye, with hlm.....-don.'t I

know? You'dlthroW"me:over'in a,min
ute for him. Go ahead for'a'll I care'
-"

E
He shook off, her bands .that'· groped ..

to help holm and, reellng�,made Ms way
to his.. bara'b'a'ra. Deaf to. his, wOl'dB

iI!ld arlarmed- alinost to' distraction. by..
hiS obvious InfltmHy; she followed',him.
thrll' th� door and' began to: nelp'hIm:
into !its 'bew For a certa.1b·; time: sbe�

tworked'i about him'loM;;tOJan otherl iil.�,
erests.

lLS

11.= ·Yoa, -Itae." .lIal T.Ja�ls·
TraOlor·:··lI8sDOlle. lor
OC.er· Par_e,l's'"

--if, you;coliId go to the homes of" the thousands of' farmers

who are·usmg·this 'tractor' and have them tell you of,their'suc-

cess; y:ou, too would be' using a :John Deese to-lOwer your.:PI'()!9

ductiOn eosts-e-to ..help solve.YOUF:'famrlabor problems---to make

more :moReY-'for; you•.

A. B. Clark ofl Bucklin,.Kansas,. write&:, "The, C08t�

ot dolng.my, uork this 'Year wtth my' John Deere TrO£tor

wa:s (!bout' haJ,f'oj-wliat (t. cost wit1i 1wrSe8' before.'"
'Ale' John,O""- Tractor '

_llIha 'oDl,.. 4,0001 p!»und_ .

DO thaD three pod.
clnft'ho lta tpo....r·
can' be. u..d ·un &elil and.
_....... cond.itlon. that'
would,k..p_die h..vl...._trac.
tor.·lcHe. _

John Deere-Tractor owners'are not,only doubling.and·triplfug:
their daily. eaming:. capacity, but :ttiey'are' alSo domg'their fiUm.

work' at. pGwer� costs'unbelievably low.,

In 5ele YOur.·;P8nn�-T..aetor
RemeDlber thisAIMJuc:de;Jo.IIa,Deen,

It pJ:oduces more·.power'with le88\Weirht.
It, does more work with- less' fuel and 'oil.

It giveS"more years: of;satisfactory Iservice '

at much lower: costs,forrupkeep.. '

Be·'aure'·to 611 out,
clip and!D1ail
coupon' below

/
/

- /�'
The Jphn Deere is·the ideal·fa·rm /. ",.'

power. p1ant� It. combines every...
/

. �'"
thiilg1you'need':and want':in a farm // �o;.
tractor.' / �

Right. near, you at. your John. /./ o�" "

Deere dealer�s this· real farm tractor, / ..��. /
is-·on' diiplay.: Take' the .time -to irr. /. "'o#� /
sp'ect it 'carefully'� Know all iabout //1' oft'" �, . "

. •

it before you invest� Ask' your / ��" "",',,',,,,,,,'�dealer. for.a demQ.1lStration. � "'� 0

/ ..-01' , , ,

/ _;,�. 4.

�� " "

/. ...:.,,'V�.� " " "

/ .
� g " ,,' ,,'

,� oJ! " " ,,' ,,1/ .("", ,
" , ,

,/., �...CJ:44.· ,',' " ," ,,'
He.cllna�hle-booldet·l. the next thlnl_to .ctuelry / �-� " "

" "

talldilg to 101 uaer•. of. tbe 'John Deere Tractor. It ���.<.'"
.

" " " ",
conta1n•. l01·I.ttea.of�th. ft1aa"':lh'LlDclrecla th."have' /�,.,' "" ",' ,,'
�:.,=='!:':'i��:n���tl:.,�diu�n.�i::3I:! / .n� 111..,° ,/, ,

to'_J:Pur own. Their _nenee I. worthmonar.toi:i!!'
/. 'Y '<>" , ,.,,�.

'

You will alao ...t .)folder the, Illu.trate. the. ohn /. ��
(" �fI� A-:' '!4.fI�' .oIl.!

Deere'ln ita 'actUal· icolo...,and that tell••U about 'It.
/

'

o�� �. JtO�' �..o; IV�
_lIae,the coupon 01' wrlte,for bookleh SW-811. ,,� .. ')0 � .� • V

'rhese ' money�saving_ advantag�·
that you-are sure tb want in your'

tractor '.

are the.> result' of extreme

simp.llcity.; sturdy, construction;.
complete: enclosure' of: aU; working
parts; an automatiC"oilingl system:
ease. or operation� ihsVecOon and,

adjust-ments plus John Deere qual
ity construction.

GeelThisPre_!BookletWi'lttea ."
.Jolia·Deere Tractoe·e......

,
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"I hOPe. he's �ad-I shouldn't won
der but tblit he is. Why don't you quit
preten,ding' )'ou care about me, and go
od bring ':hlm in--" .

:

'She· lP,lpped hiSl 'hands tight. "Where
is be; Pliul? You're out of your mind
yourself, or you, wouldn't tll'lk that

� way. 1 am going to get him--".
'"It Was Bert"

Even Carter had not come yet; he was
st111 struggling; with his muffler and
his greatcoat, his cold-weather cap and
his overshoes. • •• There was no one

to see them, to change them and to
pull them this way and that. They
could just be thenu;elveSl,...-the. two of
them together seeking a strange. hap
py union against the onslaught .of"tbe
storm.

. .

Even in his slumber he felt the bap-
.,

tism of her tears. Thru the mists of
hUl dream he knew· the loveliness 'of ..

'her kiss with which she sought' to .

awaken him. .,

ll'or his part, her' kiss was �Q1J." a: :.
dream, yet·making .thts hour 'of slum-]:
ber more memorable ,than' any, hour.of .

wakefulness. He wakened. with·' no .'

thought but that he bad' drea-me4. i.tr '

all ; but tho he believed it only the
ghost of a kiss, it was still more dear,
more moving, more beautiful than any
reality he had ever known. .

_

It would never fade from, his d!-,ea.�-'· ;
life. The dear little ghosb would never
cease to haunt his Ups•. It 'atoned-for'
almost everything. On her part, she
would find excuses for it, blaming it
on the witchery of the hour, ber own
hysteria and fear. Yet she did not
regret the act. It had most pojgnant
memorlss for her, too.
"You must get up, Bert," £Ibe told

him, her lips close to his ear. "You
must get up and come home."
Bert opened his eyes, smiling faint

ly. "Do you still need me?" he asked.
"Oh, I do-all of us need you! We

can't get along without you. You
mustn't lie here and give up. You must
come in out of the storm."

"Find him, if you can. 1 don't know
where he is' - I walked ahead and
wasn't "'{ltching. 1 was too near gone
myself to keep track of him--"
Grace dId not hear all the remark.

She drew the bed-robes over her lover
. -lest he should fall asleep and suffer
from the cold-ethen sped out the door
and to the tent occupied-by Rufus Car
ter. She burst In upon him without
'Warning, findlng'him huddled before
:bis stove and deep in a book.
'.'Rufus, one of our men Is hurt and

Deeds help," she told him. "It's Bert
-he was with Paul, and he didn't come

. In. Oh, won't you come, and help me

find him--" _
"<,

Carter sprang up and stood beside
Iler. "I think you're_,mista,ken, Grace.
I saw him not ten minutes ago-"
"Oh, you did--" Her face still

showed uncertainty, yet tremendous re
llef.
"Yes. 1 went to speak to one of the

!lDen about fuel, and 1 saw him coming
over that rise about a half mile up the
ereek--"

" "Are Y1)U sure It wasn't Paul ?'"
I

"No.
-

It was Bert. I could see his
Itorm plain. He had a big load on his
back--"
"Then he's between bere ami there!"

Her fears overswept her again, like a

returning tide. "Come-maybe there Just the Same
isn't a moment tor- Paul. said he HIs eyes glowed, apd he was caught
might be dead-- , .... up' by the girl's fervor. ")ly whole life
Driven by her will, Rufus leaped for is a storm," he told her soberly. "•• But

hiSl heavy clothes, but she did not wait -I'll get up-I'll play the �ame to the
for hIm. Into this s,torm that kept all last card. I waa a fool for going to
the natives indoors she sped, into the sleep."

-

, ,.

teeth of the wind, a defiant and uneon- She attempted to help him to hI ..
querable figure. And almost at once feet but hiB lithe muscles flexed and
she saw the snow-strewn form of Bert, in �n instant he was towering above
lying in the trail. her, outwardly strong and unconqusr-

E�en in this first glance something a;ble as ever...• But they were cheated
in hIS posture made her think of death. of further communion with each other.
Perhaps this was merely the effect of Fully protected at· last against the
the fine snow. sifting over him, obliter- cold, 'Rufus Carter ran up and joined
ating him, concealing him like the rest them.
(If the landscape, conquering him at Carter it was who made a discovery
last. In her startled, darkened fancy which to the girl seemed of moving
it wa.. a shroud. Death was so easy significance-the story of the tracks
in H�peless Land.: life so hard, Then in the snow•. She knew now the nature
for �Im to lie here on the rocky trail, of the burden that Bert had carried 'on
se�klDg not even the comfort of the his back. No' wonder the, girl's eyes
thicket, had for her a dreadful sign I- dimmed with grateful tears. He had
flcance. She flew to him, fearful as been true to his word, given beside a -

she ha� ,never been in her life, to dIstant camp-fire.
touch hIS face.

. ._The three filed back to the village.
But he had not yet gone away. One Each went to his own shelter Chilled

touch assured her of- ,his undiminished thru- and painfully tired, Be�t retired
Ufe. HI.;; soul might be dead-he had to hts cot and slept until darkness
It look she 'had never seen on a human pressed against his window-pane. Then
face before-hut his strong. body bad he got up, because he had many thIngs
tak.�n no harm, and he .did not even to do. '. �

I appear to be deeply unconscious. The He dressed in dry clothes, cooked and
,I cold had not iaken hold of him yet. ate a meal, and then made his way. to
The powerful river of his vitality bad Grace's tent. He must be sure about
for�d" it away. He had receIved no Grace tiefore he went on. He must not
viSIble wound-from his fall, but dulled retain one vestige of doubt to torment
and stunned, had simply gone to sleep. 'him in years to come. Even if he em
HI.;; was but a deep, healthful slumber barrassed her and made himself ridic
now, easy to cast off; but, except for ulous he must know exactly where
.I1er; it would have been something Grace stood. This was better than a
more before the morning. lifetime of uncertainty and regret. He

must not throw the whole world away
in vaIn. He called thru the lowered
door of the tent, and she answered
thllt he might come in.
His drawn, haggard countenance riv

eted her interest at once. "Oh, you're
not well--"

All Alone
Without thinking what she did, as if

it were thE' wholly natural thing, she
sat down beside him and drew his head
against her breast. They were all
alone, here on the mountain-side.

Cas.h Prizes for Po�ltry Letters
THE annual Poultry Edition of the Kansas' Farmer wlU be published

January 29. " This winter, as usual, it will be filled largely with
"grass roots" material from readers. Won't you help us make it the

best poultry number ever issued? '.
There will be four contests. The prizes in' each 'will be: first, $5; sec

ond, $3; third, $1.
Handling the Farm Flock--:-,Please tell us briefly of the methods you

.

use, and of your records. State what breed of poultry you have found
most satisfactory.

.'

Incubators and . Brooders-How have you used \tbese aids to modern
poultry keeping? Did they pay? .

Day Old Chicks-What do you think of the relative importance of day
old chicks in comparison to raising 'em on the farm? ..

Turkeys, Dueks and Geese-What luck have you bad with birds other
than chickens? How have you handled them? Did they prove profitable?

. Closing Date for Contest-All letters should reach Toooka before Jan
uary 15, and the sooner the bett!!l'. Please address Poultry Edition Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

., '57'Years aliCt 81UI BOla.
GoodWork

. That'slhe service C. A. Smallwood. of
,-,LjhV,ill�, I.9w�,.is g�!�ing out of his'

.

,:Roek 1.lalid No.: H
"BOnaaza" Disc Harr....
It has cost Mr. Smallwood lesethan two

ce� an acre for � disc harrow for the past
thirty-seven years, because this harrow is
built strong and for good work.

.

- The "Bonanza" h� a paten�' �eature
which insures 'better disking-the gangs

angle at the outer instead of .inner ends.
The bumper� are the pivotal points and
remain ·stationary. Regardless of angle of
gangs, the-inner discs do not ride or cut

int9 each other. When you angle the disce

you pull the load up closer to the team,

giving closer hitch-lighter draft.
Pressure is applied direct to the cJraw

bars at exactly the right place to insure
even penetration.

Steel stub pole, oscillating spring steel
scrapers, flexible fore-carriage, h�rd
maple oil-soaked disc bearings.

.

Sold by'" your Rock Ieland Implement
Dealer.
'.
FREE BOOK-"Makinll Farm Ufe Euler" de<

ocrlb. this dioc: harrow .nd other tim....vinC farm
tool.. Write today for free book M-�6.
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Better Prices
for Your Butter

Astounding. rock-bottom price-because it's 80
Ilimple. Milks 2 or 3 cows at once right ,nto your
OWII 6hippillll can. No extra pails to handle and
to wasli. And the best milker for you and for
your cows just because it's 80 simple.

Write CIt once lor our Iree
Book oa Mllklall

Burton Page Co. =-"-=.'ICII��
FarmerAge,.t.Wanted'
-No canvassing-just demonstrate the milker

OD your farm. Write for full details.

"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That
Golden June Shade'Whieh

Brings Top Prlees

Before .churning add
one-halfl teaspoonful to
each gallOIII of cream and

• out of your churn ,comes
butter of Golden June
shade. "Dandelion But
ter Color" is purely vege
t!aJble, h arm i'e s s, and
meets all State and Na
tional foodl laws. Used
for years by all large
creameries. Doesn't color
buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles
·cost only 35 cents at

drug or grocery stores. Write for FREE
SAMPLE BOTTLE. Wells & Richard
son Co .• Inc., Burlington, Vermont.

BE

DON'T WEAR
/

A TRUSS
Wear the Brooks Appliance. the
modern Iclentltlc In'entlon whlcb
gl.e. rupture aufrerers Immediate re
Uef. It hal no obnoxloul sprlnga or
pndl. Automatic Air Cuahlon. bin
nnd draw togother the broken parts•

No salve I orPlaltefl. Dunablo. Ch"p.
Sent on trial to prove Its worth. Bo
ware of Imltatlona. Look for trade·mark bearing portrait
and ,lgnlLture of C. E. Brooka which appears on every
Appliance. None other genuine. Full Information and
b_,!"klet aent free In plain. sealed envelope.
Brook. Appllanoe Co., 287 state St., Marthan, Mich.

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES" , ,1.00
8 APPLE TREES, 4-S,ARIETIES · 1.00
" CURRANTS AND" GOOSEBERRY.. 1.00
All postpaid, Send for FREE Catalog.

MR.C.E.BROOKS Fairbury Nurseries, Box J, Fairbury, Nebr_
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"Yes, 1 am,- in my _ body," was the same Paull have always.loved. Thls siUd, 'I feel that except for you I'd that marked Ir as a native habita

[we reply. "Maybe there's something" environment has' brough� out a' side,.,_of Icse=hfm." , Paul walll the first to speak. "w. l�

'eying on my mind. Mi98,Crowell, if him I- hardly-guessed: he possessed-c-at . "Anft that's why yOU brought me._!n7'" Y,(lu want?" he demanded sull. �,

Ulan has something to give-some· least he possesses it in greater degree "It must have been, Bert." ,The other turned sombere ��study-'
I

lug that means more �than life to than 1 belleved possible-and he'll es- His eyes were dark as jet in the ing Paul's face. It was a ,e1ider he, ,y:,

ilil-he wants to be sure tha1 the pel" ..cape from. it' when he gets among his strange pallor of his face. "Then that's had not already guessed his Ift!e• .-Zh,&O ",..

11 be's going to give it to really wants own people." all 1 want to know, Miss Crowell," he instant the hint was given, QUIa's
"

, He doesn't want 1.0 throw it away: Knowing what he knew, Bert's lips told her simply. "It d�ides everything Ilps, he had known the truth d only,
1

o many things, Inestlmahly precious curled downward in a grim smile. In- for me, I'll play the game thru to the a strong bias otherwise ha t it �

the giver, nre thrown away by those stantly he was serious again. "Then end."
..

'

from him so long. Paul had tll .....
ho receive them." you brought me home today just so I He turned and walked out, emerging of the native. He was not only (111'_..""''''"

'"That's true, Bert. What is it that could contlnue -to help Paul?" he asked from the warmth and light into the he had the characteristic native bu11d,

u want' to ask me?" gently. '''You went out into the storm- cold, hopeless darkness of this Alaskan the undeft hands" the eyes, the ups,

"I want to ask you first if Paul is alone-and brought me in--and I must night. The snow.� had ceased, and a even the pronounced cheek-bones. As

iII everything to you. It may seem a know why YOIl did it. I must know just single star guttered at the, spire of if he were conscious of these features,

range question, coming from' me- how 1 stand. You went yourself, instead Pavlof Mountaiq, but the wind pre- he now seamed to fear Bertls scrutiny.

It I have a right to know. Just what of sending some of the men. Was the valled. It rushed {up the gorge and over He could only take refuge In a false

nt right is I can't tell you now-s-ex- interest that you showed awnkened the mountain, on and on, conveying an boldness, an bisolence which he did not

pt that' it concerns my continued merely thru Paul-s-because you thought image of infinity that was like death. feel, and his wavering glance beli�d.

rvlce to him." that some way or other 1 could, save, Bert feared it as never before. "I want many things," Bert told him

"I couldn't refuse to answer any him and bring him back to you?". � He headed at once toward a barabara at last. "Nothing tlrat is impossible.

uestlon of yours, Bert," she told him Her hand ),v.ent to her Ups, as if to at the opposite side of ,the'·village. His (Paul, I came to offer you certain terms

ruestly. "I would be an ungrateful steady them. "That must have been the mission was to save Paul from himself. and you can accept them or pass the� .

'1'1 if 1 did. What you have done for biggest reason." she -told him after: a Bert F.eldmaster ,knocked on the by. Those terms won't be changed or
r

e-for Us-is a debt we can't ever pause. "�omehow, 1 feel that my whole rude �oor, and.entered and sat down at modified in the least degree. The slt-.

pay. 1 know what you did today. happiness depends on you. I rely on the edge of Paul's bed. The man he had uation is not what it was. I am not'

on brought Paul back-just as you you more than 1 am able to explain---brought in was still resting from last your guide now, and can speak With'

ld you would." on your strength--and your devotion to night's, grueling experience. authority. To be your guide now would

"I helped him today, and I'll eon- me. Why, I 4on't know, but I feel that Bert sat contemplating the"turf·house be Incongruous, to say the.Ieast,"
.

nne to help him-in ways you can't you alone can save Paul, just as you', interior, the ugliness and the squalor (TO BE CONTINUED)

ream of-provided 1 know your rela

ons with him are still what they
ere that night on the mountain. 1

ave a reason for asking. If they are

ie same, I will be the sam�your
ulde, your servant, content to help
im because that way I'm helptng you.
'ill you forgive the question, and an

'er it?"
Only for an instant did she seem to

esitate. "Yes, Bert-everything is just
ie same-with me," she told him

owly. Her eyes were 'suspiciously
Ight, and her trembling Ups shook the
ry core of the man, as would some

Ighty force. "Just the same," she reo

nted. "He is still my whole Ufe."
"And you want him back-just as

u told me before?" Breedspoke sort

, yet with utmost intensity. "You
ukln'tbear to lose him?"

"No, 1 couldn't bear it. 1 just couldn't
that is the simple trut.h.",

"Oh, 1 know It is! No matter what
Is fortunes are, you'll be loyal to him

1St the same. You'll go with him
herever he goes, down or up. Tell

e, Grace Crowell! There's nothing
the world that would make you give

Im up?"

r

iot Unworthy?
")Iany things, Bert. 1 would give him
p if he proved unworthy. It might kill
ie, but I would do it. I would not fol-
w an ignoble man. _

"I WOUldn't follow hlm if 1 lost his
nve," she went on. "I would be too

roud to do that, even if he would let
H� follow 'him. Maybe my own love

'onld die in that case-I didn't think
0, once, but I am persuaded of that
ow. I think that is the way of wo

en's hearts. We can't love, unless we

et love in return, And maybe it goes
find in hand,with devotion, too; and

hat is why my love COUldn't live if
nul proved unworthy of it. But he
'on't prove unworthy-I know he

'on't! I have always idealized him,
tit I know he'll live up to it in the
lI(L'"

,

"He has changed since he has been

1)) here." Bert spoke frankly, because
e knew that this was .the time for

raukness. '

'

..

,

"Oh, I know it! He doesn't seem the
-fillle man. lIe has always had a bad

elllper-I used to see signs of it once
II a long time-but up "here he wears

t on the surface. I know how he has
rea ted you-the last way in the world
Irs. Fieldmaster's son should treat

nvone, I have been ashamed. And I
mow too that the men must have won

lered at the way he has treated me.

t Isn't like him to be so indifferent, so

leglectful-a'lmost rude' at times. This
is nil part of the effect that this awful

'ountry has had on him. Do ,you won
lE'l" that I'm- anxious to take him
101lle?"
"you believe he will be himself again

vhen you get him back to elvlllza
ion'!"

""

"I'm sure of it-at least 1 want to be
sura of it. He was always so devoted,
o lovin&, and ardent-it was only at

(lng intervals that I used to wonder at
him, Now I wonder at him all the
tlme. I, know this is nothing new to

you, andIt is a world of relief to talk
to yOU about it, ,

.You always seem

to know just what I want.
"Bert, when he gets back among men
f, his own 'kind-seeing their way of

�re; and living, as they do-and where'
IS invi\l.1d mother's and my own In
fluence ean work on him-be'll be the

180
'our
and
for

rll

1.00
1.00
1.00
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EACH NEW YEAR finds Buick' better thing. The Sealed Chassis,
stillmore firmlv establtshed Vacuum ..Cleaned Crankcase

in public favor. and Thermostatic Circulation

Control are typical. examples.
Old friends remain, new friends

arewonby this famousmotor car.
BrUliant achievement is the basis
for this high regard.

Buick could not offer so much at
)

so moderate a price, if the world
did not buy so many Buicks, and
if the savings of great volume
were notcontinuallypouredback
into Buick quality.

Today,Buick has an engine vibra..

tionlessbeyondbelief, the century's
finest contributlon to thepleasure
ofmotoring.

'

Look to leadership for value.
Only avery satisfactorymotor car
could have held first place for
,nine consecutive years!

BUICK MOTOR COjMPANY, FLINT"MICHIGAN
Divbton010_41Moror. CorfJot'CltiOft

Anda score ofother exclusive-fea..

tures testify to 'tli� never-ceasing
search by Buick for the new and

THE' GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT'
WHEN BETTER AUTOMO,BILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

..

,
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NewAdornment ForOldCakes
�Y Nell B. Nichols

WHILE the frosting does not make the cake,
it certainly contributes greatly to iOO ap
pearance and taste. The rftainest of layers

and loaves frequently make a great appeal when
Iced attraottvely. In fact, many an expert cake
maker relies on this outer covering for much of
tbe success of Iller art. _

Some of my choice frostings are tihe following:

Powdered Sugar Frosting
Use either 2 tablespoons of 'boiling w.ater, cream

or fruit juice. Roll and sift %. cup powdered sugar
to remove 'Iumps, Gradually add sugar' to the

'liquid until mixture is of the right consistency to

spread. After each addition of sugar, the mixture
Sbould be well stlrred ', Add flavoring. Spread on

eake, using a knife di,pped Jn hot water. This
recipe makes enough icing to cover a loaf cake
3x8x8 incbes.

Delicious Frosting
.

Put 1* cups sugar and % cup milk in saucepan
and stir until the sugar is dIssolved. 13011 without
stirring from 12 to 15 minutes, or until the soft
ball stage is reached. Remove from fire and add 1

To the Old and New Year
o year that I. I'olnl'. take wllh you
Some evil that dwell. In DIY heart;

Let selfishness. doubt.
With the old year go out

With joy I would see them depart.

a year that Is coming. brine with you
Some virtue of which I have need;

More patience to bear.
And more klndneu to ebare,

And more love that I. true love Inde8.d.

.0 year that Ie going, .take with you
Imp&t1ence and wilfulness-pride;

The liharp word that slips
From t'hese too'hasly Ups,

1: would callt, with lhe old Y·8a1'. a.. l�e.
o year lhat Is coming, bring' wllh you
More charity unto the weak-

A deep, growing peace,
That never shall cease-

Ot these things I surely have need.
-Laura F. Armitage.

good one, but after that it more often than not will
begin to fade, the fur will lose much of its life and
the lining show signs of wear. If the garment must
be worn the second and third year, the owner wlll
be conscious of the fact that her coat does not ap
pear well, while at the end of "the fourth season
there will.be nothing left from which one wouldl
feel it. would pay to make another garment.
Every season, new, temporary wrtnkles are in

troduced into coats. This year many of them have
'bloused waistlines and flares, some are overly
decorated while otbers ·lI,.re close-fitting with bigb
collars that tie around the neck and long stream-

�

ers to swing In the breezes, Bright reds and a few
greens are shown of which one would soon tire,
and that will not be seen next year. There is no
question about the st;yle of any of >these coats;
they are chic-:-this year. But when one cannot
bave a new -eoat evel'Y Se8S�>D or two, .It pays to
select plain, substantial lines and ·stable colors
wbiCb Itlways are in.good taste.
If you feel that you are enough of an artist to

make your own eoat, 'there are many lov-ely mate
·rials on tbe ma·r-ket DOW at reduced prices trom
which you can select. Among_ them ape, Wllilheen,
venlse, suede cloth, American broadtaU Il1ld a num
ber of beautlful sport cl�s. Fox fur, natural and
dyed squirrel; beaver, wDIf, opossum and Jap fox
wlllbe shown you at the trlm� counter• .If Y9n
like blue, a new shade called GTackle blue is both
ricb and beautiful. Dark aDd Itg'ht 'brown, black
and perhaps wine are alw8§s good colors. Mate
rial and fur can "be :purdlase4 now and laid away
until next 1'&11 if one prefers, and tbe savin.c will
be considerable.

II

teaspoon 'butter. Cool slightly. Beat until of the
rigbt consistency to spread. When beating, do not

scrape down any crystals or sirup that collects on

sides of pan. Add % .teaspoon vanilla. Pour frost
ing -()v:er cake, spreading evenly with spatula or

back ot stirring spoon.

Whipped Cream Filling
Ohlll a bowl, beater and 1% cups heavy cream.

'Beat or whip untll the cream is stiff and has a

smooth appearance. Then 'add 2 tablespoons sugar.

Spread the whipped cream on a layer of cake. I,ay
sltees of fru1t on top of cream and sprinkle on

nuts. On top layer put only whipped cream or add
some deeoratlons of whole nut meats or citron. The
fruit which I use is: 3 oranges, 3 bananas or 'I.
smaU .ean of' pineapple, This filling makes a very
rtch ca'ke and one that should be eaten the same

day ,it is. made. It should be kept in a cold place
until used. This recipe makes enough frosting for
a thr-ee-layer cake.

Chocolate Frosting
Follow dlreetlons for Delicious Frosting, but as

soon as bolltng point is' reached add 1% squares
melted chocolate. Flavor with � teaspoon cin
namon.

Anticipate Your Coat Needs
For Next Year

By Florence Miller Johnson

IF YOU will need a new coat next winter, now is
the time to buy it. After the holidays the price

tag on a good coat is no higher than that which
will adorn a poor coat early in the full.
Quality and conservatism should be considered in

buying everything, so they tell us, and if there is
one place above another that thts rule applies in
selecting clothing, it is in the matter of coats. That
is wby it is the 'part of wisdom, firstly, to choose
H reliable store from which to make your pur
chase if you do not know furs and materials. Un
fortunately, the prices asked for the best coats
often are staggering until we do a little figuring
and considering. A good, carefully selected coat
will look well until the day it is discarded even
tho this may be after the fourth season. Then, tho
the fur may ,be somewhat worn and the coat show
signs of wear in spots, there will be enough mate
rial left that still looks. well from which a coat for
young daughter can be made.
On the other hand, a cheap coat may look just

IlS w�ll the first few months tbat It is worn as a

,

.1

Short Cuts Around the House

By 0lU' Readers

"LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
4 make our housekeeping eusler or our homes
Ibrighter. 'Perhaps you have dlscovered some i1hort
-cut that your meigbbor doesn't know about. If ,so.
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wiBb your manuscript returned.

.

Soap Flakes Preferred

ABOX �f soap cb1ps is my greatest dish washing
.eonvenlenee. I like tbe chips better than soap

for several reasons. They form a good suds al
most instantly in hot water, and I don't need to
soften the water first, for the chips contain enough
borax or other agents to do this. Then I am not
worried Mth small !pieces of soap wbieb more
often than not are wasted.

1 atso �itid the chips pleasant .to use for laun
dering fine linens, underwear and silk hose. They

are cleansed qnickcy if squeesed in itbe
warm Buds which the cbips form.
Soap chips may seem more ,expensl1:e than soa

until one considers tbeir convenience, that DOwate
80jltener 18 needed and tJhat tbere is 00 ·weste t
them. I 'Mways buy the large JlI1f;kages for the
are ·more economical in the end.
Wyaudotte Count,y. Mrs. Oarl L. Johnson.

Water Will Not Overheat
TURN .down the 011 or g6S flame wben boUiu

anything, as soon as it begins to Iboil. Wate
boils at a certain temperature and! you .eanno
raise it above that temperature without compress
ing the steam. Turning up the flame may eaus
the 'kettle to 'boil over or the water to boU ou
faster but your potatoes won't cook any faste)'
Garfield Co., Oklahoma. Mrs. Fred V. B_elser.

Prevents Chilled Sponge
HERE is a. suggestion tbat may pl'ove belpfu

to those wbo bave pressure cookers. Heat til
cooker .but not too 'hot, Put In the rack and se
the jar of sponge on that. Put the lid .00 the cook

er and if it is very cold wrap it to keep in the
heat. Using this method you will be delighted ,to
find that you hue no more chilled \!lponge :f!or
baking day. Mrs. ,So S. Starbuck.
Sherman County.

.

Rugs to Give that Homey Air
THEBE is semetatng fascinating about rug

making. Every genemtton has made them I
suppose, since the first grass mat took form

'beneath the clumsy' hands and crude tools of our
early ancestors. Even those first rugs fushloneddu
crude .deslgns and vivid colors and whose making
was prompted by the grim necessity of a Uttle pro
teotton from the' cold dam.p ground in order to
live, were tbings of beauty.
From these crude yet 'b(>.autlful and useful rugs

of long ago it is a long step to the brilliant rugs

that make our modern homes (!ozy and gay, made
with nimble fingers that know little of the drud
gery which was the every day life 'of those camp
women of long ago and tools fitted for speed and
ease in working.
Just ,now, and probably fOll. a number of years to

come the hooked rug will be tbe most popular home
made rug. Among Ii' host of other deSirable quali
ties, it is Ught, durable, easily made and in it one

may use up old rags or an accumulation of pieces
of yarn.
Here are three deligbtful patterns for hooked

rUES which you may wish to make, and if yon
would like to see other designs I have a circular
containtng 21 designs which I will be very glnd
to send you on request. I will also be glad to send
you a price list for yarn. If you don't know just
how to go 'about it to make -the rugs I shall be
very glad to send you instructions for'making
them and also for ma'ld:ng the frame you can eon
struet at home if you are handy with tools. Ad·
dress your letters to Florence G. Wells, Farm Home
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan., and enclose

.
a 2-cent stamp for reply.
If you wish to buy the

'frames ready made, we

have them to -sell at ·$1.5(),
also the needle which costs
70 cents, yarn if you wish
to use it and the stamped
burlap patterns.
The patterns rome with

colors indicated to help yOIl
in working out your color
;harmony, on durable bur
lap. No. 7123 the �'Goosc
Girl" which will be lasr
ingly delightful for the
nursery is to be worked. in
bright shades of rose, blue
and yellow against a Ilght
blue backgrounrJ. Price
$1.35. No. 7120 is .a slm-

ple rosebud design on a soft toned blue back
ground with a border of darker blue. Price $1.35.
No. 7118 is a conventional dlamond- design espee
ially suitable for a Ilving room, den or hallway.
The bold geometric motif in deep blue, yelloW
and rich terra cotta, stands out brightly against
a neutral background to make a very striking
rug. Price $1.25.
If you wish ,to order any of these Jpa1terns, the

frame, 'yarn or needle, .Iltldress your letters to
Fancywork .Department, Kansas !l!�armer, Topeka,
Kan. Be sure to give number ,of !p&ttern deair.ed.
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your pie filUng is ready. '!'his method and shade imaginable from which you�l", :;,

Dot oul,. saves time but el1m1nates the, can choose. Howe:ver, when one must
'

-

poIIsJibllity of watery or grainy pies do her shopping by mall it, is quite an
and fingers cut in prepllring pumpkin other proposltlon because many and
in .the ordinary war. Baked sweet po- 'baftling are the titles that have been
ltatoes may be substituted for pu�kln ,given these same co�rs. A large -stope

.

or squash wIth good 'result. in a nearby city has these suggeatfons
-10 o:ft£er.

. •

•-!I!!I!!!I!!!!I!II!II!!!!I!I!!II!!!i·-E!!I!I!!!!!!!!I!I!!s:n�'
The first rule of selection is tha.t the (\

I' "�-"S �""'m·� n---.,.. hose match bag, gloves, hat or abOCi! ;�:i;'.'I ""'.,,\:I'Il'� "'II!;" �II� worn with a costume, or they ,may l "

(db 5
'

match all. If you wear a black frock �'� and black shoes, then gunmetal, black ';, ,

Our Service Corner Ie conducted tor -the or evenglow are smartest for day tlme;�', <

;purpo.. ot helplntr our readers solve their and for evening, two shades known as
,lPuullDtr problem.. The editor 18 triad to -

__er your quutlon. oODoernlnB hou.. - .aleson .and doredo, whIch are Qui�
keeplnl', home maklntr. entertalnlnl', ooolt,- colorful, are good.Intr, sewlntr, beauty, and. 80 on. fiend &
_If addressed, .tamped envelope to the If y.o.ur outfit be navy and yon have
Women'. Service' Corner, Kansa. I'armer. black shoes, either black, rose, taope oj.'and & perllOnal reply will be .Ivan. zinc may be worn. With brown slmes,

almond, Long Beach or bran are ,effec-
Firming the Neck- tlve shades.

.

The muac:les In my neck are so flabby and' ·With the reds and greens. that are
I"rge, Is there ady way to make ·them firm- being used so ·much this season, grain,
er and smaller?-Hrs. W. B. H. .

parchment and atmosphere hOI;le are
I have a Ust oLexercises to take to suggested. And with brown, beige and

firm the neck which I will be glad to sand outfits, the .eotora most favored
send you on receipt of a stamped, self- are nude, bran, tanbark, oak, buff,
addressed envelope, Address Helen grain and Long Beach •

.Lake, Beauty E4Utor, Kansas Farmer, Other colors, the names of 'Which
Topeka, Kan. give a hint as to the shade, are ,satin,

melon, beige, sUver, blonde, banana,
oriental pearl, blue fox and blush.
Most large stores have an efficient

m�n order servtee and the woman w,ho
hasn't access to a, store carry.!n, the
goods she, wants to -buy need not hllSi�
tate to pot ber trading in the bands of
these experIenced shoppers.

For, the Lady Who Sews

1734

2556-Especially becoming to the
stout figure, this model features the
coat style opening. Sizes 16 years, 36,
itS, 40, 42, 44 .and 46 inches bust meas
ure.
2864-Five vertical lines of shirring

transform this simple little model into
a decidedly dressy suggestion for soft
Or semi-soft materials. Sizes 16, 18
years, 36, 3� 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure,

2857 - The bloused silhouette is
especially favored' for this season.

Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, "38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust measure,
2855-A delightful school dress for

the young lady who cares. Sizes 6, 8,
10, 112, and 14 years,

1734......A cunning little bloomer dress
that may be made for play or dressed
up into a Sunday best. Sizes 2, 4, 6
and 8 years.
2866-Neat and' convenient apron.

Sizes medium and large.
2865�Little folk's sleepers that may 1 cup cream cheeae 2 cups milk

he made with or without the feet. � ���s '�'��k���O��� ham � t��srs':.ng:�1t
Si7.es 2, 4, 6, S, 10 and 12 years. 1 cup raisins
2192-A snit tlre little man will np- Put cheese and ham thru food chop-

111'0\'e of, Sizes 2, 4, G, 8 and 10 years. "per, add cooked rice, milk, salt, rat
,

You may order any of' these patterns sins and sugar, Mix well and pour
l! vou wish, from Pattern Department, into a buttered haking dish. Sprinkle
Knnsas F'arrner, Topeka, Kan. In or- with cheese and bake In a moderate
derlng be sure to mention �izes and oven (300 to 350 degrees F) for 30
numbers. minutes.

Baked Rice with Raisins

Hamburger Patties
By Mrs, W. E. Grose

AMEAT dish that is ve ..y strongly
in favor with my family is to be

eommEmded on two points: It. i9 eCQ�-

The simplest and best way of pre
paring fresh squash or pumpkin for
pies is to cut the melon in haIt, scoop
out seeds, and grease the exposed part
thoroly with shortening. Place in oven

and bake until tender. Scoop out, add
milk, sugar, eggs, salt and spices and

ABout Menus
I am sending :vou a copy of our favO'1'lte

menu: roast veal, potatoes and I(ravy, ,bread
and butter, 'and "Pille pie. Would yo,u please
·crltlclse It, telling whether It I. well bal
anced or not and If It ·I.n't what ele.msnts
'are lacklng?-Mrs. J. C.

This meal is' decidedly lacking .fn
lime which is necessary for proper nu-
trition, and is almost entirely lacking"'''B tt W' "D' h hiin vltamlne "C," essential for health. I e, er ay IS was Ing
A green vegetable sucn as green beans --.
or spinach, an uncooked salad either By Mrs. Clyde E. MItchell
of fruit or vegetables, and some milk
added to the menu would provide these
necessary things. If anyone else wishes
to have their favorite menu criticised
I will be glad to criticise it if they
will send a stamped, self-addressed en

velope ta the Women's Service Corner,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan., with a

copy of the menu.

Foul Odors From the Sink
My little boy stopped .up the "Ink drain,

and ever since, the pipe has carried a. de
cayed odor Into the house. - How can- I get
rid of It ?-Hra. E. C.

To clear up the odors from your sink
drain, pour' a very strong hat solution
of soda down the drain and flush it
out: tlioroly with bolling water. If this
does not accomplish results tr� pour
ing lye down the sink and flushing it
with hot water. Lye however, is veriV
trying on lead pipes and should not be
used too freely. .

Lice on House Plants

Match Hosiery by Mail

By Florence Miller Johnson

SELECTING hosiery is II simple mat
ter when all one must do is to walk

into a department store with the gar
ment t.o be matched In hand, for the
saleslady will have hose of every color

My SISTER used a number of dish
washing conveniences, but ,I with

years of experience on the fa'1'm pre
dicted that she wouldn't have time .to
bother with them when she was con
fronted with the farm dishwashing job,
so I' continued to rub and scratch and
scour wit1h my flngers 'and old dish rag.
I suppose I would still 'be stubhornly

messing those dishes over if I hadn't
run a splinter under my finger nall try
ing to remove dried dough from the
baking board.
Almost guiltily I got out the steel

wool mop she bad given me and was

surprised at the ease' with whleh it re
moved the dough. Once sold to the
idea it was only logical to buy a mop
with which I could use much hotter
water with comfort. Mary had already
given me a wire mop and stiff fiber
brush, I went ODe better and bought .a
wire dish rack and roll of abserbent
-paper towels.
I found, tha t scalded dishes dried

very quickly in the rack and required
very little ,polishing. What was needed
I did with the paper towels and was
rewarded not ,only in a great deal of
extra time saved from washing dishes,
but also freedom from the tiresome job
of scrubbing unsightly dish towels.

You can easily make your own can
died orange or lemon peel. Boak the
peel o-v:ernight in slightly salted water.
Next morning to .every cup of peel al
low 1 cup sugar and % cup balling
water. Oook sugar and water UDtil a
thick sirup is formed, .add orange or
lemon peel. and boil. stirring constant
ly, until sirup is all absorbed, Spread
on oiled paper to dry.

Would simply pin us fellows down
And ask us everyone to tell
What food we ate to keep us well.

Almost as soon as I brought my geran
iums Into the house they began to be In
fested with little white lice, How can I rid
them of these pests? Mrs. S. K,

To destroy plant lice sprinkle them
with strong soap suds to which 1 table

omlcal and It pnovldes a generous spoon of tobacco extract has been

meat dish of which the children may' added to every half gallon of soap suds.

eat liberally without arousing mater
nal fears that they" are gorging their
little selves with teo much meat. Let
it be said, however, that the family
favors the' dish for another reason
because it's tasty.
For each pound of hamburger 1 use

about 20 medium-shed crackers. These
are crumbled with a rolling-pin. The
ground meat and crumbled crackers
are then thoroly mixed and made into
t.hin pa ttles,
For an ordinary-sized sklllet I al

low a teaspoonful of suet to heat to a

pronounced hrown before adding the
necessary amount of lard for frying,
The suet adds flavor. Patties are then
placed in the skillet and fried to a rich
brown.

A Boy's Complaint
BY JOSEPHINE H. COFFEEN

,

WE'RE taught a lot of things
at school,
Arithmetic and Golden Rule,

How to cut and stack our hay,
How to work as well as play,
How to read and write and spell

And lots of other stuff as well.

Of all the things that we are taught
The one that's worst tells what

we ought
'1'0 eat. There must be a mistake.
We boys like to eat pie and cake,

But teacher says that we ought not
'Cause if we do our teeth will rot.

I guess t.hat when they fixed the rule
They never thought of boys and

school.
.

Nor how a teacher like Mlss Brown

II

If I am going to be a man,
I need to eat just all I can

Of stuff that's healthy for us boys.
'Ve run and make a lot of noise.

If we don't eat we can't play rough,
Our muscle won't be strong and

tough.

'Ve get 0111' iron from spinach
greens,

Our strength from bread and
pork' and beans.

'We must have minerals and fat.
Some salt 1Il1d protein and all that

But If we can't eat cake and pie
We mlzht as well lay down and

die.
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When the shaft is deep enough, three
or four small cells are excavated at
its bottom. In' each of these the mason

wasp Iays an egg, and fills the Splice
remaining with tiny green caterpillars,
�'hich are first paralyzed by stinging.
These wm serve as food for the young
wasps in their period of growth, When
all is finished, the wasp tears down
the' castle wall 'and uses the building
'stones to block up the entrance se

curely.
W'hy then was it built? As a pre

caution. against a deadly enemy's In
trusion while the builder was away
collecting the caterpillar larder, The

"ruby-tailed wasp," too lazy to build
a nest, is always watching her chance
to drop an egg or her own into the
well-stocked 'burrow of the more in
dustrious castle builder and have 'her

young �,�ised at .tl1e mason's expense..

, Goes to Fairview' School.
I am 8 'Years old and in the thlrd

grade. I go % mile to school. The
·name of our school is F'air'l'iew. Our
teacher's name is Miss Hixon. We
have 15 in our school. I have a broth
er. His name is Wayne and he. is in
the second grade. For pets I have a

dog named Trix, a cat named Kitty
Gray, three little kittens and a pony
named Bobby Rex. I also have a .,

squirrel named Chatter. I enjoy read
ing the ehlldren's page. I wish some

boys my age would write to me.

Redfield, Kan. Warren Koch.

Popcorn Shadows

'muM use the one you are trying out
at 'that time. The best shadow wins
<the prize.

,
.

If you want at least a half hour of
good fun, try to find the path that w111
take Peter Rabbit 'to the Cabbage
Patch. Time yourself to see how far I
have missed it in assuring you a fuU
half-hour in which to find the path.

, .

----

Diamond Puzzle

To Keep "Xou Guessing
:Wlhy is a well worn lamp wick like

a Suturday night? Because it is the
end of the wick (week).
Why are laws like the ocean? The

most trouble is caused by the breakers.
Why are lawyers like fishes? Be

cause. they are fond of "de-bate."
What subject can be made light of?

Gas.
Place a cereal between two small in

sects and make the name of a famous
poet? B-ry-ant.
What author is a perfect pig? Bogg.

Puzzle Fun For'the Boys and Girls
Kans
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1. A consonant j 2. The ery of a

.sheep j 3. To produce from eggs j 4. A

The first thing to do in this game is deed j 5. A consonant.

to pop a big, dishful 0'- popcorn. Then From the deflnition& given fill in the

give eaeh .guest a long pin and a small dashes so that the diamond reads the'
dlsh of popcorn. The idea of the game same across and up and down. There

is to stick ,a piece of popcorn on the will be a surprise gift each for the

end of the pin and' throw its shadow first 10 boys or glrts sending correct

on the wall. The point Is to get the answers. Address Leona Stahl, Kansas

'best and, most attractrve 'lookiing Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
shadow you can. So if you don't like
the shadow cast by your first piece,
or If you think you can do better, eat

"Every man's house is his 'castle" 'tlhat piece and try the second, and IiIO

is the maxim that guides the mason on. The shadow must look like some

wasp in 'buildling a nest to shelter her thing, of course-sa lady with It hat

eggs while hatching. Into a hard on, or a k�tten drinking milk, or a

packed sanll- bank she gradually sinks dog's 'head, or a 'bow and arrow, 'or

a shaft, 3 or 4 lnches deep. Moisture something. When you get the shadow

from her mouth helps to loosen the that seems to you the 'best-you can
. tiny stone granules for removal by the' do in a given length or time-10 min

double pick axe of her jaws. But she utes, 20 minutes or whatever it is
does not throwaway the excavated put it aside and eat the rest of your
material. No, Indeed! Every mlnta-: popcorn' In peace untrl the time is up.

ture rock is bunt into a round tower If you have not found· a shadow that

above the entrance to the burrow. suits you wthen the time is up, you

I·
AM 8.Years did and in the fourth
grade. I go 2 miles to school. The
name of our school is Markley. My
teacher's name is Mr. Schumacher.

I like to go to school. We live on a 100-
acre fllrm. I have two B'lsters and
,tbree brothers. My sisters' names are

Freda and Erna and my brothers'
names are Arthur, Erwin and Henry.
For pets I have two dogs named
Towser and Rover. I also have three
cats named Roseline, Sllvy and Blacky.
I wish some of the boys and girls
would write to me.

I Esther Wendlandt.
.Herington, Kan.

----
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The M••on W••P'. "C••Ue"

Why was "Uncle Tom's Cabin" never
written by the hand of woman? Be
cause it was written by Harriet Beecher
Stowe (Beecher's toe).
If Rider Haggard had been Lew

Wallace, who would "She" have been?
"Ben-Bur" (been "Her");

.

When is a pie like a poet? When
it's Browning.
Why did the man call his rooster

Robinson? Because It Crusoe.
Wbat is the best way to keep loaf

ers from standing on the corners? Give
them chairs and let them sit down.
Why is a madman lLke two men?

Because 11e is a man beside himself.
Wbieh is the ugliest hood ever worn?

Falsehood.
When is a man obliged to keep his

, word? When no one will take, it.
When is it rigpt to lie? When you

are in bed.
Wha t is the keynote to good breed..

ling? 'B natural. .

How many pretty girls all in It

straight line would It take to .reach
from Boston to New York, a distance
of 232 miles? Two hundred and thir
ty-two, because a miss is as good as

a mile. _

If a cork and a bottle cost $2.10, and:
the bottle costs $2.00 more than the
stopper, what does the stoppet:, cost?
Five cents. Bottle $2.05.
Why, does Santa Claus always go

down the chimney? Because it suits

(soots) him.

The size you make your circles is
immaterial as 10Jig as 'they are both"
the same size. The placing of the

ears, eyes, nose and mouth will .,eo
quire hut a moment, following wHWh
the legs and tail may be added with
litHe trouble.

,
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When Pneumonia Comes and attempts to pusb tbem back )will
only do harm. In such a ease as you
describe an operation Is well wortb
while. Palliative treatment ""Consists in'
maintahfing . regular action of the
bowels without straining. This may
'be accomplished by taking I Iaxattve

agents and by the use of rectal ene

mata., But. a person who is not ad
vanced in years should choose opera-
11ve treatment rather than such trou
blesome palUation.

BY DR. PHARLES H. LERRIGO

When the doctor says "pti�umonia"
our courage sinks in a sickening way,
and with good reason. Just to enow

bow deadly is this fierce disease note

.tbe following little table of United

States deaths in 1024.
.

Number
Smallpox .....•...••••••••••••••••...

900
Jnfantll6' Paralysls.................. 1.128
Scarlet Fever....................... 11.109
Typhoid , .' 7.212 .

Measles ,....................... 8,370 What About Jury Trials?Wh,,-o.plng Cough '8,385. .'.
DipMherla. r 9,756
PneumonIa '" '.' ...•. ,

••...••••.•••• : 108,700 Acquittal by a jury in the FaU-Do"
From+auch a deadly' foe we must heny case has brought out '.asl-' much

study our means of escape, We must comment. on trial by jqry as' on the
recognize its virulence:' We must rea- actual verdict. 0"1 have said aU along,"
llze that it is contagious. Yes, eontag- Fall commented, "that I woutd .Ieave

ious! Folks who would walk around it to the courts." He has been averse

the "block rather than .pass a bouse in to having it "tried by the newspapers,"
which a typhoid fever patient lies. will or before public opinion. Anll the Old

go calmly into the very presence of a Prospector, bluf.f and unsopbisticated,
pneumonia patient, to their mutual even bewildered Doheny .of the open
hn rm. Pneumonia' is

.

contagious and spaces, -hopes tha t "the Am�rlcan peo-
2lIUSt be avoided. When this is thoroly ple, whose belief in the jury _ s�'stein
understood our heav5" death rate will amounts almost to a religion, will ac
begin to drop. cept the verdict of this typically Amer-

Next to avoldlng contagion; the most Ican jury."· These cautious and canny

effec.tlve way to prevent pneumonia is 'old cronies of early prospectlng days,
to keep in good physical condition. however, did not go the l(,ngth of
Pneumonia loves to wreak its. wrath -wringing the jurors' hands as more

upon the weak and helpless. It de- impulsive defendants have sometimes

Jights in snatching 'babies from the done and thanking them gratefully for

mother's' arms and hurrying rthe aged their noble performance of duty.
into their graves. If It finds you"run On the other hand, Senator Walsh

down from overwork, poorly nourished, comments that in view of the rule of

scarcely getting enough sleep, anxious the criminal law tfiat "proof must

and worried, it slinply cuts another show gullt beyond a .reasonable doubt,"
notch in its gun and your name Is the publlc will not approve of Fall's

marked off the books. and Doheny's conduct any more than

But if you are strong, well-nourished, before the verdict. Among other em

of good circulation and carrying a inent lawyeraof the Senate whose be

chest that expands in every dimension; lief In the jury system does not quite
If it attacks you at all, it probably wlll "amount to a religion" is Senator Nor

reach a favorable erlsts on the seventh rls. chairman of the Judiciary Oom
or ninth day, run sharply away, and mittee. His sharp comment is that

Jeave you to get back your strength. "yOU can't convict a million dollars."

If. this "Captain of the Men of You couldn't certainly in the Pennsyl
Death" does sneak into your home, re- vanla or Illinois primaries. The No

member it is of first importance to vember jury verdict 'in those states

put the patient In a. comfortable bed, proves that,

in a quiet room, absolutely removed Trial by jury was on trial in this
:trom the traffic of the household, to case. There is no reason why faith

give complete rest of mlnd, 'body and in it should "amount almost to a re

spirit. Careful sponging wirh tepid liglon," since it is a human institution

water will give comfort and reduce and therefore' fallible. The Jury sys

temperature. Water should 'be given tem failed to convict Fall aml Doheny,
freely, al\d llquld or light diet as as It probably would have failed to

,seems most desirable. But pneumonia convict Warren Hastings. It some

is very dangerous. Be sure to get a times convicts the innocent, tho is more

rood doctor at once. apt, owing to the elaborate rules set
<,

up to safeguard the innocent, to ac-

quit the g!lUty, and particularly to ac

quit "a mllllon dollars."
The best that can be said for trial

by jury where great names or great
wealth are concerned is that it is an

improvement anyhow on ordeal by fire
or ordeal by battle or any of' the sys
tems that preceded it. Criminal law
in this country was not in high repute,
even in the .legal .professton ltself, not
to speak' of the general public, before
the long drawn out Fall-Doheny case,
which was a year and a half coming
to trial after Indictment· and' then
wore the jury out with four weeks of
testimony and argument. Jur�es are

human, and trial by jury for crime,
with all the intricate machinery and
technical requirements as to. evidence
that clog procedure does not bear out
the claim that "the law is an exact
science" in its certainty or its effect
ual results. "You can't convict a mil
llon dollars" is as good a verdict on

the criminal law as any. wbether the
defendant. is a bootlegger, a pollticlan
or a prospector.

A Bandage Will Help
Please tell me If varicocele Is very dan

,erous and If there Is any cure. L. S. D.

Varicocele is nothing more nor less
than a mass of dilated veins. If it
once becomes well established, it is
curable only by operation, but the

operation is quite simple and can be

done under local anesthetic. It is .the

tendency of most men to exaggerate
the importance of this trouble. In four
cases out of five all that the patient
beeds is to apply the support of a snug
ly . fitting suspensory bandage and for

get the trouble. So long as it causes

no annoying symptoms nothing need
be done.

....

Use Judgment Anyhow
Is It perfectly sa�take Aspirin? Can

any bad effects come? F. L. T.

Aspirin tablets are not so harmful as
the old acetanilid' preparations, but

rthey are not -safe for general use; in
fact there are no "perfectly harmless"
medicines. It should be evident to any
one, and I'm sure it is to thinking peo
ple, that any medlelne powerful enough

.

to reduce temperature and abate pain "East is East and West is West. and
is too powerful to take Indlserlml- never the twain shall meet" Those
nately, 'words of Kipling again come' to mind

in eonnectlon with the case of Prtncess
Tarhata Kiram, daughter of the sultan
of Sulu. The princess was graduated
from the University of Chicago, and
when, she returned to ber far Eastern
home she naturally carried with her
some ideas, strictly Western, of how
a woman should ave and be loved. She
tried to carry out those ideas but im
mediately brought down upon her
young head a wagon load of trouble,
and perhaps the wrnth of the powers
that be in her country.
Princess Tnrhata put .up a fight but

lost. She now has entered the harem
of Datu Tahil. Sulu dignitary, and wlll
become ·his. fourth or junior wife as

soon as a dlvorcs suit against the lady
now enjoying that honor is completed.
Four wives, by the way, is the Sulu
limit.

Western Ideas Banned

So the Courts Say
'WOUld a person ;;;:;.;-;;_ right to"'expect to

collect Insurance ror- accIdent In case of los
Ing an eye from Inflamma.lIon that started
!by something getting In It and then was

followed by Infection? L. I. I.

Yes. The foreign body lodged illl the
eye by accident and was the real cause
of the loss of the organ. Courts have
npheld similar cases.

An Operation IS Needed
Piles have trou� me fol' 15 years.

There are two lumps that flever will go

�aCk, and others that can be pushed back

I"�Place. They hurt and bleed. Wbat shall
.o?

.
Mrs. M. F.

T'he two protuberances that will not
10 'back" ·are external plIes. They are
Pile tumors below the sphincter muscle,
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...it sugar-ct:tresand smokes the
finest meat' that.you ever ate

. \

SLICES of ham and strips of bacon ...... rich with the -

finestjuices of the meat ......perfectly smoked and flavor..
ed with a rare old-fashioned sugar..cure will come to your
table ifyou useFigaroSugar-CuringSmokedSalt this season.
Not a thing to do but use it to cure themeat exactlv as vou would
use ·ordinary meat salt. The method of cure makes no difference.
Used as a dry sugar-cure, liquid sweet pickle or the dry saltmethod
it will bring to vour table the finest meat you have ever eaten.

.

All of the tedious smokehouse procedure is elim�ated. As' SOOD
as the meat is cured it is perfectly smoked. No smokehouse smokfug
is necessary. Ask your dealer ,-today. Use it this season for the
most 'delicious ham and bacon that ever came to a: table.'

ManufactUred and Por Sale by

11:IE FIGARO COMPANY� Dallas, Texu

FREE WRl�o1t0D�Y FREE

Facts-Figures-Proofs
About the Asherton Section of the Famous

WinteJ' Garden Dis&rict of Texas
Where the cUm.te· aloDe I.
worth $100.00 per acre" to
the man with • family who
live. OD .the f.......

WROE FARM CO.
P.O. BoxE

Where larm lanch are advandlllr
ateaclil" ift price

Do You Want
Greater Profits?
The greatest opportunities in

the South for fruit growing,
poultry, trucking and general
farming are in Walton County,
Florida. Splendid climate, equa-
ble and ab�nda�t rainfall, good

�
WAGONS

water, fertile soli, cheap lands. m..... lo.. wIa__
,I .�. wood-wWe

BooM.fFr..' '01' DiIftOW Ur....
: W_D.r::T.of_Chamber of Commerce .

. =�'aDDI" =-=
'

I
-�- ..--

Box 409
,

DeFunIak Springs, Fla. ........w_ ce.. • lilt ..............
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Adventure Thru Eastern Kansas'
BY RARJl.Ei'lI' RtATeR',;

by planting and eulttvating=feed .crops
they can ralse- gratn- und feed,. too. As
to buying seed or feed in car lots, tha·t
is the' wuy to do.

-

A number ott 'farm
ers can combine and' order kafir from
Eastern Kansus points and by having
it shipped in car lots the freight will
not 'equal the value-of 1he grain; altho
it will take a prettY,"good' share, of

. It.
But for feed I believe that 'corn' at the
present'mnrket price Is cheaper' than
k'aflr, altho kafir is 10 'cents a -bushel
under corn at Ea'stern Kansas' local
pomts,'

I read with. much, interest the re

cent.speech of· Senator .Oapper fn which
he polnted.out, the.great disparity :in··the,
prices ooid"farmers for their products
andt , the price the-consumer has -to 'pa�
for them. In' this· the Senator is onr

the-right track) there ·is4altogether too·
much cose attached between 'producer
and, consumer, He- stated" with, truth
that the handler of faum, produets
makes much more' than .. does, the' man,
who, produced, them. We, had. 'an, ob
ject lesson right here in, this locality
last, fall, when. hlgh ,ql,lality, apples .sold
at. local .orchands- for $1' a.,bushel-48·
ppunds=-whtlerapples of no better qual
ity cost at the rate of 4 pounds fo1"25
cents" at local groceries. This matter
of middleman' toll has· al!wa�s,· been
with us.: but it.• seems- to be getting
worae-allr.the rtbne. The, only. product
that seems ,to 'move from, the.pnedueer
to- the consumer' wleh . reasonable ..

chaeges. is grain. Our grain·.marketlng·
system appears to be the only one·
which does-not pile up-enormous costs. '---------,--------

'Cit\v.·con8umells·who demand c08tly·ser- I�B�E_INB8'vice- are, palltly to blame for ·.the'-blgh, ."."•• '

prices, they, pay.; it aU reActs on the, 200.00!>�.i�
producer, who> finds high, pr-ices ·redue- fuel.WITTE,ED-glDea
ing, the. demandl 'for his products.' It is ...fiom,16 j;o 80.K..P. in
said that whenl,things get ,too, bad· they dBilYuse. SOld.al}"
will ,,remedy themselves} if so it. ap- over theworld,hut·
pears' that a remedy. 'is about.due.. to honest'AmeritWh·· I""" ...__ .....!;;

can farmers'a . 0 _. _.-
'

sale, DIREOI '.,Iory PrI",'
Ea, lenn II1II •• Inti......
TIle StitillllJinlFilrm.Ph_- .

The number of' far.m' radio· setsl
owned In'·this ·locality ·has- increased by BIZ1..SAW.,.200 ipCr cent as:,compared with a' year' One .of the 11'
ago:, Nothing.)else like radio to. brIng WITl'E'Power' �������'iJentertahiment' and' instruction to ,farm Plants. Saws .,t!
homes has yet been .devised\· andl'an� from'StG6'irich)wood. popular.and.1JS&o!·'
orddnary' topic of conversation: among' fid. Other1Log:and Tree S�w'Ou�taI,farmers today' is the programs they'

PUM--B'S ·AU Ilzes,' ," 1

have heard and expect to hear: Be- '.�'._ ' "for every'
cause 'of tbls they are greatl-y: inter- need. Have water ·al}:thetj.m�·
ested in what Congress wiU do in'the for stock, hbme; irrilt,!l-tio�. etc.matter of 'regulating broadcasting 'sm- Dir t belt dlivelL'• I' received' a letter- this- week .. fr'om tions; We all real'ize that 'in this mat-

ec gear'or' .,.10.' ........
a farmer at Norcatur who wished to tel' Congress ·has 'something. new on 'its UI."1n8:�ara...&V..
buy a car of 'cane seed or a car 'Of 'hult- bands;' the· present condililon cannot "'i.r':t����ted.cataloacane,.seed.,andvhalf..kafill.. The, kafir conthiue, for al-r.eady at night·the a·ir eompl_IIile.�mUe_" .

would be easy to find here" but· it has become a, bedlam of sound; wnve . :r"fWI'l'TE0Ui8t8pio:l�.1 would···not- be .so easy tOJfind "evembalf lengths' which 'formerly contained 'onc· 67��':fex�"
it car' of cane seed. 'Cane is a crop atation now have three· or foul',' and· ....�-..........

.

that Is but mUe raised here -now, ai- even· where they- can' be, "tuned, out" 3ho.....'PfJIa.Sfj�·
tho lone, occa8ionall�' notes a few acres tb�re is still' an interference whicb �ENGINE..WORU-
on.-some ,farm. where 'catOe. are:kept. spoils reception; one· fails to . get a ISO·.....aU ,.-"!GIF.' .........
A good 'share of even this small amount clear tone· in" the music; there is a ISO.=r.:-I .. I�.. I � ...

.l of. cane goes into· silos, so that is an "fuzzy" sound to everything. INS ...... • c.a.

end .of the' seed. Virtually all the cat-
•
tIe feed now rnised here comes from "A Good Time Was Had"rowed stuf.f; one ,seld.om sees a field

_ of ,sowed cane or Imfir whieh.in form
- er years made a part of' the Cl'OP on

'J every farm. Farmers have learn{'d that

THE boy on this farm has, rigged
�. u,p a low wave recelvtng=radto set

and. listens. In to the. dozens of
amateurs who broadcast in this terri
tory. In this way he kept informed on'
the. progress of the elephant> chose
whlch.. was on recently. As you all
know, old "Yoohoo!' escaped from his
handler at Qnenemo, and came post
haste down"thru' Osage', Coffey; Frank
lin and Anderson counties. The 'poor
chap was' out. during all that zero
weather and froze his ears and, tail,
beside getting his' tough hide filled
with shot, Trul�, i,t was not a pleas
ant nollday for Yoohoo.. The old chap
was a SON of an 'acquaintance of ours,.

Enloythelerviceyourliibc-.,lancgavewhen l' for he hoofed It by this farm twice last
Dew. Give icachance co do itl jOD","'witb;, i, spring along with a bunch of other ele.

new. powerfulUoivenalBaaericI.
S""e Mone:ll phants, camels and circus horses. The

We'U ake 'fOUl' old batteries in trade on a
drove was in charge of but two' men.

S<:.c:.ofUoi:venal·Nu-Se"als-che ",,'gina! f O'i1r� horses- were- greatly" alanmed at
s'Hled'8lass cell now,recognl'zed,u:tbe' ;. thecsight--alll but- one litNe blaekmare"undardreplacemencforanyinakeofplanc. that did not seem to "be even inter-

.

.

Need Less Care
"

'. ested, The animals went right by the
1JiiiversaIs need fewer filUnas. require less:

. ,
,

"tl' d b t t d lattentlon.arebuilc,co si:ve.an abundaoceof ,.
call e yar ;" u no a eow seeme \' n-

aur!!.sceady power and lighc,currenc. .' terested, not paying as much attention

R.p�f. ANYmaIce '\. to -them as they would to -a.. strange
.

o/Pl:a,
. ',1. ,bunch of· cattle.. When tbe--elephants

UiiiveniILBatteriei are suited Co·.all inakes! 'r. went·bY'ihis .. farm the -onlv thing they
o£plants-nowfactoryeqwpmenconmany. seemed interested in was the green

Bacter:Y Quide FREB ; -grass alongsld�- the ·road.
.

lllafiee·book.dtac lells von bow,lOC&fe for" ;j
aUDatteries. WemakeJaim ligbt,radio and
aum batteries for 0IJeey P:urPOSII-rbia book .

].Rives vou our expert advice. Send for it;'
And ·remember. there'. '. good ·tmlHn. j.. A�t Id b th fi' t·, f 'theIIllowanceon'fC)urwom-outbacceriell.Ask • er a-co -snanvan- e- I'S' or

rodt.-todaY.I" !: weeki .tha- weather�.tuJ.1ned -wapmer,' and
;. tbe"last· few days- have- been perfect

Kansas winter weather, clear; sunny,
-; cool a·11 ni'ght 'and warm' enough. dur.ing
), the .day-·;so one' 'Could huskteorn in- com
., fort· stripped .down. to a Jacket. Corn

f} husldng. is' about compteted ' 'here; on

this farm 'we are on the last fl'eld,
wbtchl.we' fInd 'very spotted, good corn

In.'p\aces' and in, others. almost noth
'ing'; an average; on the whole, of about
15 to 17 bushels an acre. The cattle
are still finding their own living; .In

· the morning they' get cottioneal;:e, 1
_ 'pound, a hend; They have the run of

.

the sfrawstaeka until noon, w,hen they
aile tUlIned out .in",tlie eDl'D8t:aUts, where

.•

tbey Istay ·'unHI night. HandHld' in this
wa1' 'Itne, cattle!' ar.e.' act.llalr�" gaining,
and nearly all are in better' condition

.' than when they come off gl'ass, Farm
,: ers. who· have: opened their hay stacks
"find' that, when well toPpedl there is
not much more d'amage'd hay than
usual, which is a surprise when we

·

kilow·· that 25, inches of rain. fell on
i theffi,! in August and

_ Septem!ber.
t

, TracJe,.i.
allowance
em all malees.

Cattle Gain, Anyway

VNlVEBSAL BATl'BRY CO).fPANY·
'141·9'8. La8alle·�CIdcqo

lINloV/BR�At,·
BAT'FER·I'E�S ..

- ;;wepromised�
you, iIi 1923��.
�a much im.;;
lp r o_v.e d'�
. greater rust
resisting, far
/longeriasting,
:. woven. wire
� fence'. And we'
made it. Made.
it by doing two'

"

things-put· _

tin�more rust
..

reslstinf cop�w per in the.stee itself..
<and, a,much heavier zinc
:coating on' the outside.

Cane_ Seed is Scarce

BED STRA:ND"
"CTal¥a.Dlleaied!"·
is the same good old.reliable,Square
Deal·Fence. Same full gauge'and hon"
�t wei�ht; same springy 'line wires;
8ame picket-like stays; same can't
slip. knot. The easy-to-erect, trim,
strong fence.'
But better now than ever before

through our '''Galvannealing� process -

(discoveredand patentedbY'Keystale)
that WELDS an -.extra. heav¥' rust- r.
resisting zinc.coating to copper-beanng steel

.

wiJe. Noonulse malresfenc.likethis.
Agricultural Colleges. engineering.authoci.

ties, railroad tests-all prove -that "Galvan
nealed" far outlasts the ordinary galvanized
wire. Those-who entered "Tbe Advantages of
a WeU'Fenced Farm" contest gave US'some,"

mighty good ideaaon"�Sanitation'" "What·
it>Costs.toFence a Flinn. "and�'What 17,000'.
F'armersSay."Write for,these 3 free booklets·
today. They. show,what an important part
fence plays in increaaingyour farm profits.
aBllITONID·STEEL AWDIIIl CO.
IIIIUd........·Streel '.. PeerIao IIUaoIa '
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Senator Capper, is .Bight .

'Ran 'fo); the -Radio :--

A vIsit at . the home of a friend liv
ing neal' the eastern. edge of Coffey
('ount.y. made· a: very pleasant boliday
for. the writer. After leaving Burling
ton we came to la region where rain
fell 'more neal'ly' at the right· time· than
it diit' w!tlh us·· over on the western,
edge of, :the county; the· cornstalks .were,
evidence of a crop at 'least 10 bushels
an acre greater than we raised" and
in' addtitlon to this they' escaped .the
Sept.ember flood··which came down 'on,

us after' 101 inches of ruin' had. fallen
in a ,single, night. The friend whom we
visited l,eeps cows·to' quite -an extent,
.tl'Dd ,has a '-slIo . holdIng .. 65 tons,· which
'Was filled .. two-thirds: full from 3 'acres
of cane. So you eaD! see they' had!
some, moisture,

.

A homemade electric
plant'equal to any $500 "boughtenl! on'e
light.s the farm home in a,. fasbion'
equaled by few· town systems. And .the'
dinner that was .. offered 'us_.:w:ell,. just
thlnk··of baked chicken with', dressing.
mash£>d potatoes,".s:weet" wtatoes; home,
canned string beans, strawberry P1'&'

">.'



serves, ;'Cherry -Pte' aDd �ban,ana 'cream� kettng PrOce8S�,by.: ,loans :trom a revol��, 1� a ''.while whether we :are .:turning out

dike and., :eOffee. ,,�!'KaDsa8:. folks may, fig fund ,of ,'250 :.ml:lJion ,4ol1a:rs" to ..:-be, <the;.humal1',l;1Ia'terial'trom wbJch, great:
sometlimeiFlaclc mODey�'-but they, 'hal:8 Repaid oU�>Qf .the, equallatlon 'fees col- .seuts "are 1Iiade. 'We .are. _producing
'Bever,: so ;far as I ha've know.n :them, .Ieeted, '

, clever men�nergetic, men who will

Jacked, ggod things to eat, the product
_

This is a novel-Idea for placing agrt- amass 'wealth and, become-�ked about.
of their' own farms. It you could buy eultureon a basis of American prosper- "That goes without saying, but.we must

such a
-

dinner in 'New 'York-'-whlch ity, but it is no more socialistic than have more than that.

you 'cannot-how- much do you sup- the Federal Reserve Act or the tilrlff. Give us men I Men tram every rank.
-

f f "'10 It iii Ail t Fresh and free and Cronk;
pose would be Ie r-to you out 0 'i' S an ngen ous mer can pan 0 Men of thought and read lng,
utter paying the bill? unify prosperity. It may not succeed. Men of light lind leading.

It has never been put to the test. There ��'i.e��;:'lt:e���"n.:'r��d���ilon.
are aclmowledged difficulties in opera- Men of lotty aim In action.

'

tion and administra:iion. But the dif- Give us men. I say again.

ficulties are no more formidable Give us, menl

than those that confronted the These fishermen got up and followed

steel industry 21> years ago, when the Teacher.· They may have stopped
demoralization of markets caused l'lad- to ,attend to something else first, but

ers in the industry to seek a way out, the record does not soy so. It does

resulting in the vast combination not Indicate that any of them went

known as the Steel Trust, nor than the home to change his clothes ur get a

di,fficulties overcome in many other In- shave. Some persons always put their

stances in the economic history of this religious obllgutlons last. If they are

country. The Government is- 'brought financially pinclled, they
-

tell the

into it, but only because of the pecu-' preacher' they cannot pay their church

liarity of agriculture in bemg a strict- dues this year. If they are pressed

ly individualistic industry. When farm for .tlme, they giv.e up their office In

co-operatives handle agricultural mar- church before anything else. A woman

ketlng, Government co-operation by any said not long ago, "I have a good many
such arrangement as the McNary blll social engagements, but I always put

ill d 11 d t my church first. If something has to
proba'bly w gra ua y rop ou , even

go by the boards, it iso not the church."
if the McNary plan should be adopted

These men went their way, and left
by the present or the next Congress.

their nets behind. They had to. They
would have had a hard time of it drag
ging their nets up and down the hills ,

of' Ga1ilee, ,nnd in and out of the
crowded streets 01 Capernaum. But

Have you thought of the human ma- that is what some gOOd foik try to do.
terial that Christ selected for His prl- They want to be Christians, but they
vate school? All so�t!l' of folks came also wont to keep all the Impedimenta
to Him, but He picked 12 men to be 'and .trtmmlngs of their old life. Their
His particular pupils and attendants. motto is, "The best of both worlds."
And he selected them from the-active But they might as well give up. It
walks of life. They were w,hat we cannot be done. You may have one,
would call business men, except one but you cannot have both. "Ye can

who was a politician, and one who was not serve God and mammon.'!
a bolshevist, a "red." "Not ,up to the' Is there anything new under the
colleges in Jerusalem; not to ,he sun? Listen to this. In a certain the
learned and rich and stl»ng; but down ologlcal seminury a professor teaches
to the seashore among, llliterate and a course on religion and insanity, or

profane fishermen working with their the effect of tht-' lack of spiritual poise
greasy, ill-smelling bouts and nets." on the mind. And this professor is one

And this has been true in almost every·of the officials in on Insane asylum.
age. The leaders and prophets have Every year two or three theological
come from unexpected places. In Is- students come to the asylum and study
rael, Jehovah brought his message to under 'this man, and study the patients
a child. Later Amos, herdsman and confined there. What bas religion to

fig-picker, bore the divine message to ·do with this? It has everything to do
courts and before kings. In the Mid· with it. Many of thec;e sufferers are

dIe Ages it was Peter Waldo and the paying the penalty of trying to serve

Poor Men of Lyons who wrought right- two masters, and the mind 'lOS given
eousness, way under the strain. Christ's teach-
The other day two men were talking Ings are not alone religious, but deep:

about the need of a great 'leader for ly blologtcal. They reach to the last
today, and they agreed that one would facts of life.
be forthcoming, perhaps before we 'Leave your nets behind.
realized it. Said one, "Where do you One of these men was a politician.
think this man will come from?" Said Matthew was a tax-collector, and,"as
the other, "I do not think he �l come such, had to work for the Romans.
from any of OUr huge universities. I This was the lowest work a man could
believe he w11l come from one of the engage in, from a Jewish point of
small denominational colleges, or from view-to do that was to be llisloyal to
the ranks of labor." That, of course, one's own people. But the Lord chose
was conjecture, But it is worth think- him, also. Talk about democracy, you
ing on. It is profitable to Inquire once have it here. "A man's a man for a'

that." Yes, and the fir&t man to prac
tice that philosophy was the Galilean.
He did not care to what profession a

man belonged, so long as it wl!s hon-
orable. "

Tbis tax collector gave a banquet at
his b()use in bonor of his newly found
Friend. 'Ve muy be pretty certain
that it was a society affuir, and that
the "four hundred" were present. And
did the 'I'eacher decline the ruvltatlon s
He did not. He went. There is no

record.of His declining any social in
vtratlon. But that does not mean that
He entered into all the �ossipy con

versatlun, 01' shared nil the uncharit
able judgments of people. He lifted
the conversation and the whole event
to a higher level.

Lesson for 'January 2-The Chrlstfan a
Follower of Jesus, Lesson. Mark 1:16 to
20;2: 13 to 17. and 1 John 2:6.
Golden Text-"He salth unto him. Follow

me, And he arose and followed him,"
lI£ark 2: 14.
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The New McNary Bill

Compared with the original McNary
Haugen bill, the new ,bill introduced
into both branches of Congress is con

.,iul:>rably simplified, both as to mao

-chinery and products. The newMcNary
plan omits all mention of the, tariff
prtee-standard and it includes only
wheat, corn, cotton, hogs and rice. The
'South is manifestly invited into the

project by the inclusion of rice as well
as cotton. Cattle are left out, as many
supporters of the -former bills doubted
whether th{'y could be handled prae
�j('ally by such a plan for price stabllt-
zat ion. ,

.

E'Ssentially the plan is the same as

'ltefore, a measure to -aid co-operatives
in the stabilization of' prices, of lead
Ing agricultural staples thru the erea-

110n of 'R Federal Farm'Board with
the duty of determining when exces

sive surpluses exist and .or co-operaj
jng with -producers in keeping a sur

plus supply off the market or in mar

keting it abroad, -with an "equallza
tlon fee" charged to the producer of
rthe loss so sustained, as' compared
with the home price, which by this
'Process of stabilized marketing would
be expected to be maintained at about
the foreign price plus the tariff.
Enstern men in Congress believe the

plan not feasible, and even that it is
"socialistic" or "price-fixing by the Gov.
ernment." Western members as a body
generally favor it, and Southern memo

bers have held the deciding vote, which
heretofore they have cast against the
several bills. It is one of the clearest
cases of sectional division at" Wash
ington in many years. The White House
has been and is with the Eastern op
position.
Yet the Administration itself at the

present moment is co-opera tlng with
tLhe producers 9f cotton, and in the abo
sence of cotton co-operatives, with
Southern bankers, who finance the cot
ton crop, in an effort to save the cot
ton belt from severe losses due to a

surplus crop, largely by tlrls method of

withhold-ing the crop for orderty mar

ketlng, which Is the essential thing in
the McNary plan. The "equalization
fee" on surplus cotton exported Is no

part of the present cotton crop ar

rangement, but it may be before the
surplus is entirely disposed of, by
agreement between the bankers �nd
!.."rowers. The McNary plan furtner

provides for financing the surplus mar-

Sunday School Lesson
BY N. A. ,McCUNE

WELL, \'VE GoT

THE" �Ul{G-5TA�R
AND lME SP\GOT

r---_

!1
"

REDUCE PUFFED ANKLES
Abaorblne redueee .trained, puff,.
anklel,lymphangltll, pollevil. f1atula,
boils. IIwellings. Stops lameneBS and
allal'spain,Heals BOres, cuts. brulaee.
boot chafes. Doell not bli.ter or reo
movehalr.Horse can beworked while
treated. At druggists. or $2.60 post
paid. Describe your case for .pecIaI
instructions. HlIrB8 bdok 11-8 free.
Grateful UBer wrlteB: "Have tried tm!r1.
thing. After 8 applications of AbBorbine.
found Bwelling gone. Thank you fol tlui
wonderful results obtained. "I will recom
meud Absorblne to my D81gbbo..".

Our Best Three Offers,
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one, year for $1.50. _A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

FARM ,f:ENCE.

117 =��r5:�:-:Nni�I'1.0 In Iowa and only Bllghtll.
'

more In otber statea tor trelgb •

In feeding poultry the heavy grain P'rom ".otory to U••r DI••ot.
WE PAY t'HE FREIGHt'.

feed should come at the evening meal. Lowprlceabarbwlre. Oatal"ll' Free.
'

The birds sbould ha ve all the grain INTERLOCKINe FENCE CO.
they will clean up at this time. Box uti MORTON. ILL••

One-thIrd of the farmers belong to SAVE CALVES �':l:::=
co-operative associations and the other x..,,:!,,�6mwo,tbe�,7:.-.t"""'''two-t.hirds should know better than to �Write r.. bookl.uo'I.,..
stay out In the cold., I AbonoLabonaloq 95JeffSt. 1M...........



,.20-

Rai. $rq, HealtbJ Chicks
r::,............._;." with

When�' hatch your qwn ehicb you
pt aU the_profit from poultry n.iaing.
5we Hatcb Chico are healthy,; pow
fat and always brins top pric:ee.

, Sun HatchQuality lacubato........,. beeD_
the market 28 :yearal are malUna money for
til_ciaof fario lola. Ea.,. to operate; No
ells-jenC8 DeceNU')'. All lUttu_ panuatMd
.....�. Moiature Caap and "Un� s-.
PouUrll BooJc" FREEwith eachmachi.....
Before you buy.an Incubator SEND FOR

FREE CATALOG &Ad learn aD about Sure
Hatch. Then call _/your J)ealer and _ the

. machine ibelf. If your Dul.r doee DOt have
Sa..Hatch ".,..c�..buydinct'_ tbelactory.
,,__"aDd oil brooden.

•

"\�' OUR FREE 1927 CATALOG polnbl the'f"rI WQ to lueeeu. "W.JOHIT,A CHICKS"
are "ProdUC81'8 ofPro8t for You. IJYarcfFarm Jerl.,.�la.1< GlBllbI. Barro'H,Beal, :::.Tr;cs��'U:':,�::::...�Tl'po;:':

�
breeda. KUlI..�Aeeredfted. ReUonable
Prloea. 450. cb thI. HUOn. l00� u••

":II�4 �U9'err. �re=. d for catatO.DOW.

A'-_,�f""A IIA�...._

NEW RADIO·
WITHOUT BATIERIES

The Orystal Radio 00., of Wichita,
Kan., are putting out a new 6O'O'-mile
;radl'o requiring no tubes or batteries
tlnd sells for only $2.95. 250',000 satis-

. fled homes already have them. They
will send descriptive folder and picture
ot'this wonderful set free. Writo them.

R.mov. Ho .. Worms In 24 Hour.
ruck:;' Bed DevU Capoalea are lI1!aranteecl

I;move
WOl'lllll from b�iJi

24 bouri.
Ie. �. �r.' SuN. 100

..�::.=.!"1r,.J:b:....�311':or �.
.......Nick _eo. Dept • ...-W. 101. SoWa_. CII!cep
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New Contest Built to Order How to Get More Egg,
'Remarkable Experience' of Mn. Co Co

There's-a Department Now in Which You Need Hagar,'Whose Hens, Once rSlckly

O I � . 1'1' Pi f' C-l b W k
Idlers, Now Lay Ii Dozen Eggs Dally.

n y a sman 19 or u or

We wlll send Walko Egg Maker en
chicken and the names of the owners tirely at ·our risk-postage prepaid
of ,the 10' highest producing flocks will so you can see for yourself what a
'be given, every month. - wonder-working tonic it is, for keepingThe father and mother of every hens in pink of condition, free fromclub member' are Invited to joh1 the disease, and working overtime. So youOapper clubs. Mothers may keep rec-
ords on the farm flock and fa thers en-

can prove-as thousands ha ve proven-
ter the farm herd of hogs in club work. that it will eliminate losses and double,
We allow mothers to do pig club work, treble, even quadruple your profits.
tho. In the contests for fllithers and Send SOc for a regular size or $1.00 for
mothers the parent and child are part- economical large size package of Walko
ners. Boys and girls will enjoy being Egg Maker-'give in all feed and watch
partners with mother and dad. Chil- results. You'll find the cost less than
dren will be eager to help with the one cent a day for 30' hens, and you'll
farm work under the partnership plan, get dozens of eggs where you got only
and parents will take much interest in a few before. It's a positive fact. We
the work. This is an effective way of guarantee It. The pfaneer National
learning to love the farm. Bank, the oldest and strongest bank in
Quite often the junior member in the Waterloo, Iowa, stands back of this

partnership contests is willing to keep guarantee. You run no risk. If you
records for the parent. This is a great don't find it the greatest egg producer
belp for the records show some vatu- and general tonic 3':ou ever used, your
able information.

.

money will be promptly refunded. Ad-
William Sterbenz has been a mem- dress Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 44,

ber of the Lyon County Oapper Pig Waterloo, Iowa.
Club for three yoars. His father en- -------

rolled with him and kept record on the How to Prevent Roupfarm herd, They always 'have been
Duroc boosters. The pig William has.
now Is a Duroc, and this pig and his
rifle are two of his most prized pos
sessions.

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Thl. Is WllII.,m Sterbenz, and. tbe Pilf and
Rille Are His Property

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Bulldlnlf. Topeka. Kanoas.

I hereby make application for selection us one of the representatives of.

.. ,county Iil the Capper

.... Club.......

(wj.ii� 'pig'�j.' Pouit'ry 'Club.)
If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully fpllow all Instructions

concerning the club work lind will comply with the contest rules. I promise to rcad
1I1'tleles concerning club work In the I{ansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze. and will
make every effort to IIcqulrc Information about care and' feeding of myrontest entry.

Signcd .. ' Age

Why Hens Don't Lay
When hens stQP laying, become list

less, rough of feather, pale of comb,
etc.-you know they are "run- down"
and need a tonic. Readers are warned
to take the "stitch in time." Don't wait
until your hens develop liver troirble
and indigestion, with consequent leg

, weakness, lameness, rheuma-tism, bowel
trouble, etc. Give Walko Egg Maker in
all feed. It will promote digestion; tone
up liver and other functions; builll'
rich, red 'blood; restore vim, vigor and
vitality; make smooth glossy feathers
and healthy red/combs. You'll get doz
ens ot eggs where you got only a few
before-and a bigger percentage of fer
tile eggs. All without injury to the
sensitive organs of your birds. The

, above letter proves it.

'Yon Rim No Risk

"Dear Sir: We raise several hundred
chickens every year and have lost a

good many dollars worth from Roup. I
used many remedies, none of them suc

cessful, so took to using the 'hatchet,
but found that t.fl�atment costly. Then
I sent 50c to the Walker Remedy Go.,
Dept. 45, 'Waterloo, Iown, for their
Walko tablets for roup, and' out of 96
hellS th'at had the Ronp bad, I saved
all but three. I can't speak too strong
ly of the treatment, for it certainly
does the work, and just can't be beat..
If more people knew about it, they
would not lose so many of. their hens
with Roup."-Mrs. NelUe Heron, Eagle
ville, Mo..

Don't Wait
Don't wait till Roup gets half or

two-thirds of your flock. Don�t let It
get started. Write today. Let us prov.e
to you that Walko tablets w1ll prevent
Roup. Send 50c today for a regular
size or $1.00 for economical large size
box on our guarantee. Money back if
not RaUsfi!;l!}.
WalkerRemedy Co.,Dpt.45,Watertoo,ra.
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Poultry raisers, whose hens do not
lay, will read the following letter with

TWO new features are added to bers should spea'k to their friends greatest interest:
the Capper. Pig' and Poultry Clubs. about the Oapper clubs. Get tbem to "Gentlemen: I read many complaintsThey are the small pig. contest join, too. They will like to be. in your b t h 1 i iand the new plan for baby chick con- team

a out. ens not ay ng, W th the pres-
test work. In the new baby clrlck con- Be�ides the small pig contest. is 11

_ent low prices of feed �nd splendid
test, any number of ba'by ehtcks be- sow and Utter club, A purebred BOW is .prtces for eggs, one can.t afford to
tween 20' and 100 may be entered. 'entered in the contest. The spring pigs keep hens that are not working. For
Formerly only 20' chicks could be used. 'farrowed by the sow also are in the .11 time my hens were not dblng well;
by a member in club work, and some contest, so you see it is a BOW and Ilt- feathers were rougb ; combs pale and
found that small number immfficlent ter contest. Raising a 'plg Is good train- only a tew laying. I trIed different
to make the best use of their brooders, ing for farm "folks. It makes a real remedies 'and finally sent to' the Walk
pens, coops and so on. Now ba1by chick man of a 'boy, and a genuine swine 'er Remedy ·Co., Dept. 44 Waterlooclub members may use their equipment breeder of the club member. Is that low f r t 50c ka' f W lk'to full capacity. Also the larger 1l10cks the kind of a club' you 'wish to join? a, 0 wo pac ges 0 a· 0

of chicks will increase the size of your Wit d t 1 Egg. Maker. I could see a change right, e are go ng 0 con uc an egg ay- away Their fe th rs b thbusiness project, and will make the Ing. contest this year. In taeer issues '.. � e ecame smoot
club work more interesting. of the Kansas Farmer, you may read and glossy, combs red, and they be-
We are 1llaking the small pig con. about flocks leading in egg production. 'gan laying fine. I had been getting

test just a's, much a part of the Gap- The number 011 eggs laid, tlhe breed, of only a few eggs a day. I now get five
per Pig' Club as the sow and Utter dozen. My pullets hatched in Marchclub will be. Members In the small pig are laying flne.",.....Mrs. --0. 0. Hagar,SURE HATCH' INCUBATOR CO. club are ,members also of the pep club Huntsville Mo.

.... "_t, N.br_ in their county. They are to do the '

same kind of county club, work as
'other club members and are to attend

.mn the club meetings. However, thelrentry
is different. One young gilt eligible
,for registry' may be entered In the
small pig contest. The duties of the
club member are to feed and develop
the gilt with a view to enter her In
'the sow and Utter contest the foHow
ing year. Members are to keep records
of all feeds consumed 'by the pig and
,actual costs of 'lih'ese feeds at local mar
ket prl'ces. The pig is to be weighed
at the beginning of the contest and:
again at the end, so its gain in weight
can be figured.
Prizes in the small pig contest will

'1395 CbalDpioa '2195 be- awarded aecording to feed con-
-

8eUem_
- sumed, 20' points; gain In weight, 20'

U.... .......... sse... ,points; condition, this to be decided by

�:.u
...lH�..!!! r

,

two disinterested- persons, 40' lpoints;
4o:!l:1:�.\'I�r� fB

and story and pep work, 20 points. Af

�� _. special score 'card will be sent to the

1'0 ........,..........,_ ... ' II1I4I'100· club memlber 'before the -time comeslit................ .. - -.
for him to make a final report on his
club work. With this score card the
two j)lsinterested persons can score the
member's gilt as to condition, allowing
so many points for type, conformity,
strength and so on.

,Some club members may not wish to
enter more than 20 chicks 'in the baby
chick contest. But one may have as

many as 10'0'. So clUb members, have
a large range to choose from. All these
chicks should be of one breed and var

iety. Before the number was raised
to 100' chicks, mem'bers did not use in
cubators to hatch their chicks. Now in
cubators can be used to 'advantage,
and it will not be ne�ssary to put
other chicks in with the contest chicks
to fill a brooder,

Enrollment Open for 1927

Enrollment is open now for all de
partments of the Capper clubs. Boys
and girls between the ages of 10' and
18 are invited to join. There are two
departments In each of the clubs. And
boys and girls are enrolled in all de
partments.
.County leaders wlll be appointed and

clubs organized. In every county havlng;
three or more members. In counties
having a sufficiently large enrollment,
several teams will be organized, Ilnd
the organization will be 'by communi
ties. Boys and girls who now are mem-

Approved. , , ..................• , , , , , , . . . Purent or GuardIan

.J

i

Postol'flce, .. , . , . , , , , R. F. D•...... Date , , .

Age LImit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

Address-Capper Pig and Poultry Club Managers



Ftu!mt' boys, and· gh!ls, . Ute to raise

pip and cb1ckens·but· they. do no.t like
to hav&' dad" sell' them and. keep' the,
"doug'h." In' the capper clUlbs members
own theil! pigs an� chickens, they sen.
them and keep all that is left after

f�d bills are paid. TIley do a part of
the farm work. as a bustness of theil!
own by raising their own club entries.
Some of the boys and girls in club

work are going to make excellent rec

ords and, are going to win Uberal cash

prizes and silver trophy cups. Besides

prizes, they also have their profits
made- with the club stock. But this is
net all. Every club. member 'is going
to, have 'more friends at the end' of
the contest, They wlu get acquainted Sixty years ago, the Gtange, while
with fine folks at the meetlngs, and in its swaddling clothes, started, a.

will have good times. Olubs"will have, campaign of education and OI:ganiza
''wienie'' roasts, and you know how tten to promote co-operative market

much fun that is. Ing, to, eliminate waste, to shorten: the

Suppose you join the club and raise route between producer and consumer,
a fine Utter of' pig!!!: or an attractive «hd, to give the farmer a, larger share,
flock of purebred ehlckens, You can o� the nation's food dollar. As a tra!-'
take them to the county faiT, and other blazer in the early day; the Grange,
local livestock and poultry shows. rendered service; and· our development
There is a good chance that you will In the co-operative marketing, field to
have the- best e:x:hibi,t at the- show and a place where we co-o�ratively "old"
wm take.first prize. It makes us feel as 272 bUlion dollars' worth in fallm,
if 'we, are' making' some' proguess when- products in 1925 can', be. traced;' in" a'
we can win 'honors Uke that. I know' small measur.e at least, to. the pioneer'"
you would just as soon be the fellow ing acUvity.and continued supporot.of.
that 'had the prize pig a·b the fair, as the Grange•.
to have another fellow win. There 1s- Forty years ago the· Grange· realized·
a joY iii winning, Try it. that there were inequalities affecting,
There'is a, coupon with this story, agriculture; that the tarltf apparently

so you' can tell' the club manager .. that· .was benefl'tlng the manufacturer more

you want to -. be, a member of the clu'b. than the farmer. It then -deelared that
Fill it out and mail it to Oapper�Plg regurding tadtf or free· trade, the
and Poultry- Club M·anager, Capper Grange - had nothing- tao saYi but so.

Butldlng, Topeka, Kan. He will· send long. as protection. was, the. policy of

you rules' and, instructions that tell you this, Government, woe would demand

all about the club and the prizes. tariff. for all. or' tariff for' none. For
, 40· yealls the Grange has been stnlving;

Schools. for Power Farmers to eqllalize tal'lff .benefits and to- se
cure, legislation' that. will give- to our

baste industry, the sams. measure of
advantage tbat manufacturing, com

merce and labor are able' to secure,

from the protective system.
.A few yellrs ago, the Grange. came

to 'the conclusion that our productive.
actlvlty must be guided by intelUgence
and Informa tion, it realizing that the,
American farmer by over-production.
can eliminate the. protlb from, any line
of agricultural activity.
The polley of the Govern·meat has been

one of continued agrlc·ultural expanaton..
until 'we have 8>pproached a time when 0.
check muat be placed on unwise or over

!'tlmulated food production. The Grange
..t111 realizes t·h8>t marketing. production,
elimination of waste, reduction of taxation.
and a hoet of other problems vitally affeot
the farmer's prosperity; that In the matnz
his· (uture well,belng Is dependent on hie·
ow.n efforts, his own organlza.tlons and his
own actlvl-ties. On ·the othee hand, con

tinued agricultural depr.&sslon,. In the face
of high' wages and Industrial proflte. Indl-·
c&-tes the need for additional. re-adjustmen·t:,
AHer careful st-udy. the Na.tlonal Grange,

'M the recent l'or-tiand session, wl,th but one·
dlssen'tlng vote,. declared. for an export de
bentur.e program, to be ma.4e·appllcable be
glnnln.g with the 1927 ()rop. The advantages
of this plan ·",re many: First, Its simplicity
requires no new mechlnery and no new sal,,
arled jobs to· put lot In ope.rlLtion. Second,.
the farmer will get prlWtlcally all of the.
added ·deben.ture value of his product.
Third, the plan ·can be discontinued at any'

tution in thIs pllrt of the country. time If found un�Mlsfactory or unworkable

They attract farmers from consider- with developing condition•.

able distance in good numbers. Infor-. ad�m��e t�I��l�� .t��g�a"�fr t�!a ttl::e' I:a;;'j�
mation can 'be bad. from. either of the, agricultural products of w·hlch there Is an

b
exportable surplus. For eXtLm.ple, when

ranch house managers. E. H. Kirk- co-operative elevn-l!>rs' or regular exporters
palirick is the Wichita manager and. ship a quantity of wheat. corn,. lard, .cotton

1M R V h i f' th or other products named In the law to a

. . oor ees s· manager 0 0 foreign country, and receive clearance �_
Kansas City branch. Local Advance- .pers, the customa officials. 'at the same time

Rumely deali!rs· also· can- furnish in- would issue an export debenture bond of
. the value lndlcated by law, which bond

formation regarding tllese schools. would be negotiable and would be accepted
More than 6'000 farmers ,attended the by the United States Governmen't In pay-

, ment of Import tarl'ff dutIes. T·hus, no

several schools beld in 1926. appr.oprlatlon of federal funds would ,be re-

quired, 'but, on the !>ther hand•. the Federal

WI'II Prl'ces- I-mprove I'n '271 Government would collect less In tariff rev
enue. As t·he bonds would be negotlab�,
the farmer would receive approxImately the
full value of 'the export debenture, minus
dnterest and brokera'ge char-ges.
Th"re Is nothIng new about this method

of equalizing tariff benefits. It. was used
,In Great BritaIn more than ·a century ago.
In fa.()t. Englnnd pon,tfnued to use It un'til
,she changed from a food exporting to a

food Importfng nMlon. The same ·Idea has
been used In Germany, with the exception
of during the war period, for alm!>st a half
century. It Is now In operation In Germany,
Sweden and In other nrutions. The Idea Is
n·O't new to ·the Grange. The mMter was

Introduced In the National Grange 32 years
ago by David Lubin. While then In -a little
different form, the snme purpose was advo
cated�that of brInging Ita.rlff benefIts to
i·he farmer.
No one will cla.1m 'that the export deben

ture Idea Is perfec·t. Nor will anyone claim
that the tariff system, as It now operates,
.Is perfeot. or that our restrIcted Immlgra-
.1 lon, or similar restrictive leglslMlon Is a'll
tha{ It should be. but the debenture plan
Is an 'honest attempt to' bring to the Amer
Ican farmer a measure of the blessings,
privileges and oppo"tunlties enjoyed by la
,bor, manufacturing, finance, C()JJ1merce and
.transportation. It requires no appr.oprlatlon;
.(t crca·tes no new high salaried jobs; It can
be discontinued at any tLme that It Is not
needed. or Is fQund to be unworkable; the
law can be so framed as fo dIscourage fu-
tt:re over-production.
The Grange program offers the rallyIng

point for organized agrIculture In America,
10 ·assls·t In the rehabllitailon of Its own

industry. The export debenture idea offers
.more of advantage and les". of dange� than
anything yet proposed.

Power farmers and- prospective pow
er farmers of Kansas will soon 'have
another opportunity to study and learn
·more about this new method, of farm
ing thru the Advance-Rumely Se-hools
in Power Farming.
The first .sesston of these schools

will be held In Wichita. It will be a

three-day session opening on Monday,
.Tanuary 31 and ending the evening of
February 2.
The next session. will be- held- at

Kansas City, and, will OPen the morn

ing of February 2 and close the evening
of February 4.
The Wichita school . will be held at

the Advance-Rumely branch house on

Tractor Row, and the Kansas City
school will be held at the Kansas City
Branch House, 1224' West 12tb ·St.,
Kansas City, Mo.
Farmers of Kansas can attend these

schools free of charge. The Instruction
is under the direction of expert trac
tor and thresher men from the fac

tory. All phases of tractors, threshers
and combine barvesters will be dis
cussed.
These schools have become an insti-

(Continued from Page 8)

volume which farmers produce for sale.
This again brings forward the thought
that smaller production is the best w!ly
to bring prosperity to agriCUlture. "One
pbase of this readjustment should con

sist of mnking the individual farm a

more nearly self·sufficing unit, partic
ularly as to food and fuel,

A final, word as to» cOllts of farm
prodUction. The· dOWDWal!d trend! in'
wholesale priCes of. non·ag.ricultural-

.

commodities in the last year points to,
some shrinkage in costs of machinery,
fertlllzers, buildingmaterials and other
supplJes in 1927. Labor costs are like
ly to be reduced thru more eeonomlcau,
use of labor' rather than thru any de
cline in the wage scales of farm hands,
Taxes and interest charges ·probably
will remain about the same as in 1926;

The Grange Export Plan
BY L. J. TABER.

U lOme ,0000scraped the butar!IefC!tm/r'frcml your ,table into the, garbage_ ,

.

aftl8ll each.meal: you certainly w.ould'put:afstop to it immediately.
-

'5-

Left..o-ver·bu�must be·saved fOl'another meal, hut how atiout the ·"lafti.oftr""
'butter-fat . .whioh· your l>resent ,separator, leaves in the sIUm.milk? It' isn't ,at aD
UDusual for'a- new De La;"al. to mCle8B8 the yield of 'butter-fat from. the milk 'of
�r""'·"".I11111- Just ,a -few COW81:lY a ,q_ua.rter-pound to a pouDd.�

Ask your De LavalA,ent·to briB8 or.more a day. Think what this wouldmeaa to:.
oat;. new.De Laval Beparator and you in,the·course of a year.
I'IJIl the dim-milt from._your olcl Th De T __1.' th best· ..___._-

�tor· throUC\ it. The. n_' e new _ ..........,,;"" IS e �,....�,

Di Laval eldma 10 :C)lean thadf'� ever I�kims _cleaner, runB'e&8ler:.aDc:lIastl··.
are lolliq IUI)" butter-fat it WIll longer. Among other·new-fea.t1ues -and·:JefiDe..-,·
nreI;y, be rec0V_4!:"d. - lIanl' any menta it· baa the "floating" bowl' which'"

._m. reoCI'Vemti in thi. Dumner -"--'--......·b .. · "t to'
.

..L_

riched and-_teated_at your cream. 1IIlIIDJUUI<_ VI ra�10n,· C&usmg_l run,smoo_�·

!117. and .then you oan tell'.euot17 and.easier. It ·gives·-you a ,rich, sm.ooU:d.!�,.IIOw·much .,new: De LaTal will' f_.:n.. . imd. 8kims cleaner. •
_foIl:YOu. Trade,allo:wanceam_ -:"��of··_oW lIIpuato1'8 of.aD¥ asll�mMe.. COIlUlWWIII . uee. .

COMMON SE�SE vs WORMS
b 1M Dame aI_ :sz...... ,FREE. BOOKLET wbJc1a_ ... _yllll.�.1I!JUIIr7.

. _.aIb from I�,__ cau'" � ,._. 1IIfutat-. 0( 'thalr;b..-;f \

!s._.,w_�Ioa It you want prooff.·d_
b -_......� • Emul8lon· to. one hall
' 'ritalIlF 1IalW- .

of • brood of "aby-
._. food· that _b'oIa chicks and not to the
__W..tatiaa,DOt .", • other halt. Then com-

.........t.llat bp . .u.-:-. TIIAD. MAlIK ... ; U....__
. pare them for health I

tIaa aJIIII aMiIIaIJatIoD.. - ",Itallty - growth -.

t,n':telaJcb thrI". aa It.
PrepaW prj•• , Qulll't ,.: .a•• sa: II .... be.f'2.II0

.
alekness and.mortallty.

...:t:t: B'ARNEI:EMULSION CO. ==:.t� -==r.:\r:.,�=:

THE OLD' BE'LIA,BLE
Yo. K.aow Wllat YouArejG�

The best that can be produced and with official approval-State
Certified Chlx with finest egg breeding combined wlh outstanding
vitality. They cost no more-no need to raise any but the best. Barred,
Buff and White Rocks; White Wyandottes; White, Buff, Brown Leg
homs; AncGnas; Buff and 'Vhlte OrplngtGns;. White Langshans; S, C.
Reds. Write for our catalog and low prices.
THE OLD RELIABLE LENHERT HATCHERY, HERINGTON, KANSAS·

I'Daily Paper· Bargain I·
Club No. l1·B

This Low Price Good Only 30Days-Not GoodOutsideKansas

Topeka Capital (Daily & Sunday) 1

yearl
ALIoJ&,EE

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze , .1 year $6' "5Household Magazine , .1 year ....

We guarantee this price only 30 da)'ll; Order now and make
this big saving. Send .n orders to

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze Topek� Kan.



CHIX RICH IN 8UALITY. LOW IN PRICE.
FREE PICT RIAL CATALOG TELLS WHY.

l1li......._Y�:'f':::'� -;:':I'!l':::!..t>! f.��;r:",::,::
RICH HILL HATCHERV, Box 51D Rich Hili, MOo

A Postcard Will Do
Write the names of the magazines you

are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.
Mall card to address below and -we will
quote you a special. price tbat wlll save you
money. Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall .t
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Do You Know That�
You can find almost anything
you need in the Cfasslfled Sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumber, MachlnerJ',
Farms.

.Read the Classified Advertisements.

W'hy are cattle feeders not farln.g better
wIth corn prices reaJly cheBIP? :Are the
feeders themselves to blame, or Is the dif
ficulty to be found elsewhere? Why ue
laan.b feeders being forced to absorb rather

, severe losses? The livestock Industry would
�

.

•

.

-. be In a better ,position than now preval'ls If

And It Was Welcome Too for There's a Grow- these questions were considered durIn".

, . , _.perlods of unsattsractory marl1ets.
..

S
.

Ah d . It Is hardly reasonable for fbeders to ex-'

109 easo·n ea pect feedstuffs costs to reach materially·
� lower levels. Improvements In the feeding.

business, then, must come either from ad
vances In the prices paid ·for finished stock.
or -thru downward, revisions In the cost of
unfinished cattle and lambs placed In feed
lots. As for the betterment of prices paid
for the stock prepared for slaughter, It Is
'well to bear In mind tha,t· the number ot
cattle and lambs now on feed make up an

aggre.gate fully equal .10 that of a year ago.
The gains are not large, It Is true. But the
fact tha t prices average lower Indicates a.
consu.mpt tve demand which restricts the re
turns to feeders around current levels. Per
haps there Is some basis for the assertion
that there Is too wide a margin between
the stock yards prices of fat stock and the
retail COM of meat, but feeders 'cannot
safely rely on an early correction of thl.
altua.tton, If
Allen-Farm sales are fairly numerou..

Cows bring $50, yearling gll-ts and sows $50.
and horses from $40 to $65. Corn Is moving
freely ·at ·55c, and kaflr at 5Oc, Ela.ch made.
a good crop. Much corn Is stili In ,the field.
"-Guy M. Tredway.
Atchison-The Boll contains enough mois

ture to Iast for a while, and the wheat I•.
in good condl tlon. Livestock I. doing· very·
well. Therll are not many .hogs here; the.
10"8es from cholera have been 1:.. lte severe.
Most of the poultry flocks have been some-

.

what reduced In slze.-Hrs. A. Lanle.
Barber-Wheat Is making a good ITOwth.

and .IS' sU'p'plylng considerable pa.sture. Road•.
are rough. Egg production la Increasing.
Hogs are. scarce.-J. W. B:bb.
Butle�orn husking Is almost completed.

The Iosaes fl;om hog chotera are on the de
cline. Wheat Is In good condition, altho
a great deal of It was sown late. The
ground has plenty of moisture. Taxes are
higher than they were a year ago. Eggs.
40c; butterfat, 42c; turkeys, 33c; ·hens, 18c;
wheat, $1.25; corn, 75c; oats, 420; alfaMa
hay, $I5.-Aaron Thomas.
Cherokee-This county 'had unusually

good crops last year of corn, fodder crops,
hay, oats and wheat. The extremely hot
weather of August did ennalderable damage
to ha�', corn and other crops, however. A
large acreage was prepared for wheat. but
the wet weather along In othe fall stoppod
much farm work, and many of the folka
never fully completed their wheat seeding.
The wheat 'came up IMe and It Is small, but
the crop Is now doing fairly well. Farmen'

'.

�re�d�u'iia ;?13:;a;'�lUt'h�s c���kbU;o�he�:�� .\

We have had little cold we",ther so far.
The late frosts of Iast spring Injured the
fruit and potato crops. Corn, 60c; oats.
45c; wheat, $1.26; hay, U5; eggs, 36c.-I..
R. ·Smyres. -

Clond-Farmers here are Inclined to ·thlnk
that the deep freezing of the ground re
cently will aid grea·tly In the production of
good crops In 1927. Wheat Is showing up
well, altho the plan ts are ra,ther small.
Young stock Is doing well, but the animal.
require considerable feed theae days, which
Is not of very good quality. Cows are com
Ing fresh, and milk produotlon Is Inerea"IIIS.
but eggs are scarce, Hogs als:> are scarce.
Corn, 75c to 80c; eggs, 38c; butterfat. 40c.
.....W. H. Plumly.
Coffey-The zero weather recently .wall

rather hard on livestock. A' good many
.publlc sales -are being held; every>thlng
moves a-t high prices. Corn, 60'c; kaflr, 50c;
wheat, '$1.20; oats, 4(tc; hoG'�, $11; hens, 19c;
eggs, 40c; butter, 41c.-M. L. Griffin.
Douglas-We have had considerable cloudy

weatner recen t1y, and very little sunshine.
The moisture has been welcome. Mon ot
the schools here are having one or two
weeks' . vacation. Hauling wood to town
customers Is keeping farmers who have
wood busy.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.
Edwards-We are stili getting a little

moisture from time to time, and In gnnerai
the wheat Is doing very ·wall. Corn uusk
Ing 1s about finished. �ome farm sales are

being held, and most everything sells high.
Good milk cows are bringing from $80 to
$-127. Wheat, $1.24; corn, 10c; barley, 60c;
ihens, 17c; butterfat, 43c; eggs, 40c.-W. E.
Fravel.
Elk-This has been' a peculiar season;

there has been but little snow, but we have
-bad too much moisture for seasonable farm
operattons, There Is about the usual num- .

ber of cattle, on feed, but the' hog poputa
tlou Is ,small. Numerous farm sales are

being held, at which fairly good prices are
being paid. Practically no land sales are
reported. 011 and gas operations are on tb..
upgrade.-D. W. Lockhart.
Gove and Sheridan-The temperature won&

to 5 degrees below zero recently, and we
also had about 4 Inches of snow and'some
sleet. But more moisture Is needed for the

_

wheat; the prospect Is poor. Sev,..al bad
accidents with motor cars occurred In th ..
county while the ISleet was on the ground.
Many rabbit ·hunts were held recently.
which encoun'tered B().me success, and qulttt
a few coyotes also were· caught. The tr.ap
ping season Is on In earnest. Livestock·
Is doing well. A few public sales are beln'g
.held, and high prices are the rule. Hens
are sttlr on a str'lke. Eggs, 43oc.-John I.
Aldrich.
Harvey-The wea·ther has been warmer

recently, following Ii cold :oerlod, when the
temperature went down to 4 degrees below
zero. Wheat. $1.23'; corn, 75c; oats, 50c:
butter, 40c; eggs, 34c; potatoes, 50c a peck.
-H. W. Prouty.

-

Jewell-There Is a large wheat &crea'ge
In this county, and the crop Is in splendid
condition. It has provided but Httle pas
ture, however, and there- Is a serious feed
shortage In the county, due to poor cropa
last year. This county certainly needs good
yields In 1927 !-Vllrnon Collie.
John8on�The wea'ther has been mild for

several days, and we received some mois
ture.. Rabbit hunters are busy. A good
deal of farm butchering has been, done Ia-te
Iy. A rllcent bank failure In this cO'llnty
Qnd another nearby caused con·slderable con
cern among the folks. Hay Is scarce. Roads
are In fairly good con.dltlon, comllderlng
what the weather has been. Shorts, $1.65;
egg.... 40c; potatoes, $2.-Mrs. Bel'tha Bell
W·hltelaw.

.

Labette-The' weather has been damp
It has been good for wheat and· pneumonia I
lIIo$t of the corn Is In the crib. Sales are
not very_ numerous, but the prices are am_
ple! Hunters have been active recenUy.

(Continued
\
on Page 25)

The Cattle Feeding Situation
Increased shipmen ts of stocker' and feeder

cattle Into the Corn Belt have brought the
total movement Into these states for the
last six months to practically the same

number as for the ccrr-espondtna period In
1925. The ·movemen-t was materially smaller
than for the same period In 1922, 1923 and

19i>4�crea""d shtpmenta Into the states west
of the Missouri River were offset by In
creases In Iowa, Indiana and Ohio. Illinois
and Missouri received about the same num

ber a.s last year.
To the extent th",t total shipments of

stocker and feeder· cattte during these
months Indicate the volume of winter feed
Ing, It would seem thwt there would be
about as many cattle fed this winter as

last In the Corn Belt. A comparison of the
character of the cat tte brought In, In the
hvo years, however. shows that -the move ...

ment this year was more I",rgely. of Btoclter
type cattle than last year. The total ship
ments from Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha.
and St. Paul, from July ti> December In

clusive, were about the srume In the two
years.

.

-

While the proportion of heavy feeders,
1 000 pounds and"up, was a little larger In

1926 than Ia-st year, 7.9 per cent' against
71 per cent medium weight steers, 700 to

1'000 pounds made up only 34 per cent of
the total this year aga.jnst 40.6 per cent

last year. On the other hand, steers, 700

pounds and down were 29.5 per cent against
27 'per cent, ca.1ves 7.4 per cent against 6

!peT cent, and cows and heifers 21.2 per cent

against 19.3 per cent. These figures point
to decreased feeding for the 'wlnter m",rket

and Increased feeding for the summer and
fall markets.

Cane Seed is Moving
Sbrgo (Ucanetl) seed has moved from the

hands of growers at a slightly faster rate

. tlian last yeal'. About 15 per cent of the

crop had been sold by groW'ers up· to De

cember 7, compared with 10 per cent last

year and 15 per cen t two years ago. Much

of the seed had not been threshed In some

districts. Movement was faster In Kansas
and Oklahoma than last year and slower In

Te��I�es were hlgh;r than a year ago. In
the majority of districts. Generally prlces_
were higher than a month ago In districts
where there had' been little movement. but
'rE"nalil(id' the same, or were 10 to 15 .cents
a 100 pounds lower, in districts. where there
had been actfve' buying. In' general prices
were Irregular, and Ihe range was wide.·
Prices for Amber 'sorgo averaged sobout
U 65 for 100 pounds, basis clean. on De

cember 10, compnrt"d with $1.35 last year
and $1.45 the year before. Prlcee for

600 Mile'Radio

REQUIRES NO TUBES
OR BATTE�IES

Every boy interested ill Radio should
have this long range Crystul set. You
need not spend $200 or $300. for a. Radio,
and it makes no difference where you
live, you can get all the Radio you w�nt
without a lot of howling or screecillng
with this long distance crystal set. Com
plete diagram and instructions for in
,st.alling aerliil comes with ('ach set.
There are. thousands of boys using these
sets today. Get your' set now and enjoy
some of the wonderful programs which
are being broadcasted every day.
A $25.00 caRh prize will be riven to
tlie boy orderlnr one of theR.e sets.
who makeR the' beRt lonr dlRtance
record tuning in stations.

.

O'UR OFFER T h' i s wonder-ful-
long dl'stan ('e

crystal set will be sent. postp,ald· If· you·
will send in six 2-year subscriptions to
€apper's Farmer at 50 'cents each;
$3.00 In subscriptions. Your fatber's 01'

mother's subscription will cOllnt as one.
Gt't your radio now-win 1125.00·cash prize.
CAPPER'S FARMER. TOPEK_�, KAN.

Sumac sorgo were 2'5 to 30 cenot" lower th8lll

,����ril) :W�el��s a�o!��s i�r::e l�asio y��r e����'
.hlgher (han the year before.

.
About 15 per cent of the crop In the

. sout.hern districts of Kansas had been sold
up to December 7. In the northeastern
part of the state, 25 per cent had moved,
but In the northwestern part, where the
'crop suffered from drouth, little or no
movement had tliken place. Prices offered
g.rowers In this state averaged, on December
7, $1.60 for 100 pounds, basis clean seed,
compared with $1.30 last year and $1.25 the
year before on about the same date.

A New Corn Borer Quarantine
Revised rules and regulations under the

foreign corn borer quarantine have been
approved by Secretary Jard·lne to become
effective today. The quarantine Itself la
unchanged. Under the revised regulations
the en try of products covered by the quar-:
an·tlne Is limited to clean shelled corn,
clean' seed of broomcorn, and broomcorn
·for· manuracture•. '

...

I
.
Corn and seed, of broomcorn may be Im

ported only 'under permit and under re-'
·qulrement of Inspection and certification
from the country of' origin. Relnspect10n
also will. be made of these articles at the
port ot entry. The restrictions on the entry
of broomcorn for manufacturing, Including
the limitation to certain ports of entry and
the requirement of stet'lIIzatlon at such
!porta of entry, remain unebanged.

135 MilUon Bushels Gone
The economist with the Commerce Trust

Company of Kansas City notes that 135
million bushels In the form of wheat or
flour already have been exported from the
United Stwtea on the 1926 crop, --.!eavlng
approximately 100 million, possibly slightly
less, still available above domesttc require
ments. Irrespective of the relatively high
price 'for American wheat, the view pre
vaUs that because of the high quality of the
gra.ln In this country, Europe may find It
necessary to come here for a 'substantial
portion of Its needs. Canadian wheat quality
Is ·the poorest In rece..t year,l!.. owing to wet
weather during and Immedfately after the
harvest season. Stili, with a' generous por
tion of the large 'crop stili to be moved In
Canada and a greater surplus In ·the South
ern Hemisphere, some doubt naturally pre
vaUs over the activity of Europe's further
purchases of our w·heat.
From a. domestic Viewpoint, wheat sup

plies appear abundant. Marketings from
first hands are In substantial volume for
this season, the need for Christmas cash
and year-end tax payments serving to stim
ulate the flow to terminals. Farm stocks
In ,the Southwest 'are larger than usual for
the winter. with estimates of as much ·as
ao to 35 per cent· stili remaining for sale
in fal'mers' bins In Kansas. The visible
stocks In the United States are substantially
grt"Mer than a year ago, around 66 million
bushels, and Invisible channels, Including
Interior mills, are holding relatively more
wheat than usual, due to heavy forward
flour bookings and low carlot premiums.
Sof,t winter wheat Is ava'ilable at practically
the delivery basis In Kansas City, the lowest
point on the crop, while hard wInter varie
ties of milling quality can be bought around
5 to 6 cents a bushel premium. 'l'he trade
Is not particularly bullish on the positions
ot cash premiums.
Flour demand Is slow, which Is common

for this season. M.al sales average below
50 per cent of capaCity, In extremes down
to 25 per cent. Bakers and jobbers are
carrying quite ampte stocks, and, with for
ward bookings, some of which were made
In the early weeks of the crop, have suffi
cient flour to carry -thern for more than 60
days, In a few cases for the remainder of
-th e crop year. As a rule, mtlts are cen tet
�ng more effort to obtain specification. than
on new orders. Buyers have been excep
tlonlly slow In ordering out old purchases,
for which reason mill production has lagged.
Foreign demand has been Inconsequential.

A Quiet Corn Market
E:<treme quiet pervades In the trade In

coarse gra.lns. Prices are disappointing to
farmers. The movement Is of small pro
portions, the Southwest even drawing a
small amount of corn from Iowa, the prin
cipal source of supplies for Kansas City .be
Ing a. ,smalt· territory In- Kansas. Callforn·la
and other West Coaet territory are buying
In a fair volume, Nebraska obtaining the
built of this business. Texas and the Cotton
Belt, normally Important outlets thru the
Kansas City gatewaY, are obtaining requlre
men'ts from local harvests, sOlJle portions of
the Lone Star State even having a substan
.tlal surplus. Oklahoma has an abundanae
of corn .. There Is' hope of revival of demand
from Texas. In the later winter months,
possibly for white corn for milling purposes
and In the spring months for mixed and
yellow grades. With a liberal sup'ply of
rough feeds and much poor quality corn,
absorption of terminal corn stocks Is nat
urally slow. The visible supply In the
United States Is about 30 million bushels,
compared wi th less than 6 million a year
ago.
In feedstuffs the sudden flurry In prices

for mllifeeds stands out significantly. From
the low point of about six weeks ago, bran
recorded an advance of more ,than $5 a ton.
Colder weather over much of the Middle
West and a substantial curtailment of pr.o
ductlon by mills account for the rise In
mllIfeeds. Mills have been comparatively
free sellers on the advance. Other feed
stuffs. Including c<>ttonseed cake and meal,
strengthened only In a small way. Hay Is
higher. due to small marketings, with no

brisk demand.

Limits in Stock Feeding
Hogs alone are on a generally profitable

basis In -the meat anima.l Industry. Feeders
of lambs, who failed to exercise prudence In
planning their operations, are sutferlng.
IGBSt"S on current· markets. The returns of
cattle· feeders .are Irregular. Hogs, tho at
the lowest level of. the year, are still on

profltable basis. Declines are the rule In
IIvesto('k prices compared with "a month
ago and a year ago, both lambs and fiog.
be!n&: around the low point of 1926.
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Sell *b ..a ...a.. lI'a.._er.' .a ..ket aD. hlra
),oa.. .a ..pla. into profit••

aa)' th ..D .D.. I'ar••n� ....ket .a. .Ii....
_0••)' .D ),OD" ta... P"••DCU PDn..._:

One
Words time
10 $1.00'
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 , .. 1.30
H 1.40
15 1.60
16 ....•.. 1.80
1-7 1.70
18 1.80
19 ......•. 1.90
20 2.00
n 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
24 ..••••• 2.40
26 ....... 2.60

Four
times
$ 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24

�g:�: LADIES: MAKE $25 TO $50 WEEKLY AD-

11.20 dressing cards -at home; experience un-

11.62 necessary. 2c etamp brings full particulars.
11.84 H. Llohty. New Castle. Ind.
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

DO YOU WANT TO WORK? SELL GOOD
all tor a good company In your own com

munlty. Part or full time. Write giving
reference and II!ge. Addre.s Box 78. To-peka.
Kan.

-

AGENTS-NEW l"LAN, HAKES IT EASY
to earn $60.00 fo $100.00 weekly. Belling

.hlrts direct to wearer. No capital or ex

perience needed. Repre.ent a real manu

tacturer, Write now for tree sample•.
MadlBon Corporation. 668 Broadway. New
York.

:BAInoe, ... "
��-��-

FOR SALE: 2 SILAGE· CUTTERS. 1 HAY
Stacker. 1 Twin wheel wind mill. G. W.

,Hagema.n. Uly........ Kan.
'MAKEOFFER-Foii-�3""'6--'C"A'"'S"'E=--""S-=EC=p'"A'"'R�A
tor; 25 Russell engine. Good outtlt. All

bids considered. Cedar Creat Farm. Conway
Spring., �an.

HONEY: 5· POUND PAIL WHITE, $1.16;
Amber $1.00, postpaid. Fran'k ,HlII. Sa

betha. Kan.

�GENT8-8ALESMEN-WA.."iTED

CANE WAN'I'ED: ANY KIND ORANGE
or Amber.. Also Millet In .atrll!lght or

mixed cars of 3'0.000 Ibs. or more. Mall
samples. The L. C. Ada-m Mere. Co., Cedar

Vale, Ka·n.

PlJRE, CERTJFIEDPINK KAFlit�AWN
Kaflr, Early Sumac Cane. Feterlta, and

Dwart Yellow Milo seed for sale. For sam

ples and quotations write Fort Hays Ex
periment Station, Hays, Kan.

RED CLO"\;ER, $18; A L�F"----'A'----,,L-=F'"A"-.-$"-6'".-=-75"";
Wh·lte Sweet Clover, $6; Alslke· Clover.

$14; Timothy, $3. All per bushel. Sacks
free. Tests about 96 % pure. Samples free
upon Tequest. Standa-rd Seed Co-mpany. 119
East Fifth Street, Kansas City. Mo.

,TOBACCO

BO�TABLE OF RATES MALE HELP WANTED 1IIACIllNmBY-FOB 8AD OB TIlAD.

Four
time.
$3.%0
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.86
7.68
8.00

One
Words time
26 $2.60

n::�::: Ug
29 2.90
30 3.00
31. 3.10
32 8.20
38 3.30
34 3.40
85 .....•�8.60
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 ,3.80
39 3.90
40 -4.00
41, 4.10

FEMALE HELP WANTED

COMB HONEY. VERY FINE, TWO 6 GA:l'i..
cans U6.00. Extracted $12.00. Bert' Hop.

per. Rocky Ford, .ceie.

THEBESTO COLORADO HONEY. 6-LB.'·
Id $ 4'.u�15�' S��r�f:ctlon 19�6�ra��;��'- �'t'!. '���:r:Jo ..

-

Honey Producer.' Association, Denver. Colo.'

FORDPOWER :-PATENTED STEEL
frame. pulley and governor for using .Ford

motor for belt work. Get bul-letln. City
p:u.mp & Engine Co .• Wichita, Kan,

3 JOHN DEERE GANG PLOWS. 2 EMER-
son gang plows. 4 Emerson breaking

plows,/ Never been used. .stlll In original
crates. $65.00 each F, 0, B, Jetmore, Jacob
,Sorem. Jetmore, Kan. ...

FOR BARGAINS IN FEED GRINDERS

al::a��ic���s�IZ::p::a�o��k:ro:::V\��a:::.:
sawmills, boilers and road machinery phone
873. WI'1I Hey. Baldwin. Kan.

STRAYED NOTICE

IJBEDS. PLANTS AND NUBSBBY STOCK
.

'J:AKEN UP BY A., H. STILES. LEOTI.
Kansas. on May 20th, 1926, one, ,white

mare, no mark. or brands. G. C. Lon·berger
County Clerk. Leoti, Kan.

nnSJP>H...AV Headings
Display headings are set only In the size

and style of type above, It set entirely In

capital letter., count 1'5 letters as a line.
With capitals and small letters, count 22
letters as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inser
tion for the dlaplay heading. One line head

lngs only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
the ,cost of the heading.

FOR SALE: GOOD SEED CORN. PATRICK
Nolan, Madrid, Iowa.

SEED SWEET=P"·'Oc-'T'--=---'A-'--T'·'O�lil-S-.-2-0-V-A-R-IE�T-I-E�S.
Write for price list. Jo�n.on Bros" Wa

mego, Kan,

APPLE-'AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPE
vines sc, Best varieties. Postpaid, Cat·

alog free, Benton County Nur.ery. Dept, 6.
Rogers, Ark.

TAKEN UP BY W, WEBB. 1849 NORTH
7·th, Kansas C-I-ty. Kansas, on November

1Uh, one mare, black, white spot. on fore
head, weight 130,0. WIlliam Begge, County
Clerk, Kansas Olty, Kan.

TRACTORS-TRACTORS-TRACTORS. 10
ton Holts, second hand. $600.00. 10 ton

Holts; almost new or rebuttt, $2100.00 to

$3500.00. 5 ton Holts. $500.00. RebUilt,. $1260.00,
Be.t "60", rebuilt. $2750.00. Best "30". re

built. $2400.00. Wheel tractors, all 1<lnds,
second hand and almost new, at bargain
prices, AddrJl8s Box. 127, Wichita. Kan.

TAKEN UP BY OTHO SUMNER ON NO
vember 23·rd, 1926. one Poland China Gilt,·

about ''1 months old, weight 200' pounds..
black wlt)1 tour white teet, white.. nose,
white tip on tall. W, D. Barrier, County
Clerk, Eureka, Kan.

YELLOW BERMUDA AND CRYSTALWAX
Onion Plan·ts now ready. 1,000-$1.60; 8.000-

$1.60 prepaid. Own and operate largest onion
farm In United States. J. Armengol. Laredo.
Texas.RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that all cla•• lfled advertise
ments In this paper are reliable and we ex

ercise the utmost care In accepting this class
(,f advertising. However, a'; practically ev�ry

thing advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions as to worth vary. we cannot

liuarantee satisfaction, nor Include classified
advertisements within the guaranty on Dis

play Advertlseme!'lts, In cases of honest dta
pute we will endeavor to bring about a sat

isfactory adjustment between buyer and sell

er, but we will not attempt to settle dls

Ilutes where the parties have vilified each
other before appealing to us.

TOBACCO POSTPAID, GUARANTEED
best long. juicy, mellow red leat chewing,

5 lbs., $1.50; 10, $2.75. Best smoking 20.c
lb. Mark Hamlin, Sharon" Tenn.

=�======.-=======��'=�=� ,/.

PIGEONS

WANTED: 10.000 COMMON PIGEONS. R•.
S. Elliott, 7500 Independence Ave.• Kan

aas City, Mo.

HOME SPUN TOBACCO GUARANTEED,

Chewing, five pound. $1.50; 10-$2.60.
Smoking, 10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay when re

ceived. United Farmers. Bardwell, Ky.

DOGS \

BLACK-BRINDLE BULL PUPPIES. TEN.
dollars. S. F: Crl tes, Burns, Kan. ,

WHITE COLLIE M.ALE, YEAR OLD.!_
eligible. 'V. S: West. Sun City. Kan.

WANTED: MAN OR WOMAN TO SELL
over one hundred Excelsls Products In'

�ar'l�e c���tyS5�n M�'b"o�:id�I�,,::.1 commission.

FARMERAGENTS IN�KANSAS AND OK.
lahoma to sell hand power mllklng rna-

chine. Retails $110.00. Write Stllndard
Farm Supply Co .. Newton, Kan. . , . _;========�=====�====:::

SALESHEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nuraery stock.

Steady work, payments weekly. Write for
dur proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurserl...
Ottawa, Kan.

ALFALFA 96% PURITY, $6.60 BUSHE·L:
Unhulled Wlhlte Blossom Swe"t Clover.

$2.90; Bags free. Non-Irrigated, seeds. Bar

gain prlces red clover, Alslke, TlmO'thy, Su

dan, Cane, etc. Ask tor samples. Llberwl
d'lscmlnts, $20 gold piece free on quantity
orders. Ka·nsa·s· Seed Co., Salina, Kan.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: C HEW I N G OR
smokln.g 6 pounds $1.25. ten $2.00. Cigars

$1.80 for fifty, $3·.25 for 100. Guaranteed,
Pipe free, pay when received, Farmers

Union, Paducah, Ky.
HOMESPUN-TOB-A'-,C'�C�O'":-�S�M�O'�K=I�N'�G'��OR
chewing 4"lbs. $ 1.00; 12. $2.25. Send no

money. Pay postmaster on arrival, Pipe
free f6r ten names of tobacco users. Unlted

Farmgs of Kentucky, Paducah, Ky,

HUNDRED FOX AND WOLF H 0 U N D S
Cheap. Cata.log. Kaskaskennels, Herrick. III

SHE PH E it-i:> PUPS; MALES $5.00. FE
males $2.60. Tom Evans,

.

Hartford. Kan.:
WANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES, FOX
Terriers. Sunnyside Kennels. Havens

ville: Kan.

-�===================

PATlIINT'ATTO�

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER: SEND US
$1.00 for 4 Ibs. at our best tobacco, and

names ot 5 men who use. tobacco and we

�!���r;:Wo�.°'\vae�te�t:�u�:��'k���':;c-:.::mers
TOBACCO-HO�IESP;UN, NATURJ\.L LEAF,

, aged In bulk.- Chewing 10 lbs $2.50; 20
Ibs, $4.50; 50 Ibs. $9.00. Smoking 10 lb •.

$2.00; 20 Ibs. $3.50; 50 Ibs. $7.50. Guaran
teed Send no money, pay when received,
price plus postage or express. Pipe and reo

cl pe free. Address Tobacco Growers Union.
Paris, Tenn.

GERMAN
.

SHEPHERD (POLICE) PUP
pies. Uckerma·rk. 126.00. Homestead Ken

n'els, Chapman, Kan.

PATENTS, .BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, PjLtent Lawyer. 724

9th St., WaHhlngton. D. C.

WANTED TO BUY: REGISTERED MALE
gre)/'hounds. Give age, weights. breeding,'

all In'formatlon first letter. Sheridan Mul
hern, Beattie. Kan.

AGENTS: OUR NlIlW HOUSEHOLD
cleaning device washes and dries windows.

IIweep., cleans,walls, Berube, mope. Costa lel8
than brooms. Over half .proflt. Write Harp
or Brush Works. 170. 3rd Stre,et. Fairfield.
Iowa.

WONDERFUL NEW B:A.TTERY· CHARG-
Ing Super-el.e.ctrllly·te. When simply poured

Into dlacharged ... batteries they become
roharged without aid of line. All garage.
prospective customers. Ford Batteries $6.20,
Mlckman Co., St. Paul, Minn.

BUG WEA'VING

GERMAN POLICE PUPS. WONDERFUL
Silver-greys Hired by breeds greatest !'Ill

ver-grey sire and famous champion. One
half regular price durlDg January, $10, $15.
$20. Must have room. These are show dogs,
not common kind, Chas. R, Tyrrell, Seward.
Nebr.

PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING
for patents. Don't risk delay tn protect

!n.g your Ideas. Send sketch or model for
inetructions, or write for free book "How
to Obtain a Patent," and "Record of In
vention" form. No charge for Information
on how to proceed. Communication strictly
confidential. Prompt, care rut, efficient ser

vice. Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Pat·
ent Attorney, 150-D Security Bank Blrlg ..
.i!rp.ctlv across street from Patent OffIce,
Washing con.. D. C.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
.

carpet. Write for circular. Kansae City
Rug Co., 1518 Vlrelnla, Kansas ,City, Ho .

MISCELLANEOUS

TYPEWRITER; $10, UP.
ments. Yotz Typewriter

MATTRESSES .. Kan.

�M�A�T�T�R�E�S�S�E�!'I--JlI�A�D-E-�A�N�Y��S�I�Z-E-,-L-O�W� ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROll

factory prices. Catalog free. Peoria Bed- manufactu.rer at bargain. Samples free.

ding Companv, Peoria. Ill. H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. Maine.

EASY PAY-'
Co., Shawnee,

FOB THE TABLE Learn 'Ito IPn�2
;iUED 'AP.PLES, BETTER QUALITY FOR In!�ru��I':,';,:spa�:wtl':::ips,Onl�x::�t�n��:��
less money. Write .T1�".Jlmltb, Farnllng�· tors, Write today for details,' Alexander

ton. Arkansas. AIrcraft Co., Room 411 Manutacturer8�Eagle-

SPLIT PINTO BEANS, NEW CROP, 100 roc�. Denver. Colo.

pounds $3.25, freight paid In Kan. ,Jack- ==�,.================�
son Bean Co., Woodward, Okla. "'" INCUBATORS

NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND --�-�''''''''''''''''';'<,.-=.�-�-�-�-�--�
sweet. 100 pounds beautiful clean ,,'hlte INCUBATORS, 300"-];lGG SIZE. PERFECT

rice double sacked, $4.50. J. Ed

cabaniSS.,
condition. Copper tanlf_s. Half price. Cata

Box 25, Katy, Texas. logue free. Judson Hatch'l!-Il.!.J�alesburg. III.
==�-==================�==============================================================��=====����-=::==��_=..

==:::o�:===='�==============·====================='=-=--='��=�.. �:�'

EDUCAT�ONAL

Bconomlcal s '.

The radio that gives you 12 to- 18 monrha
from B Ba.t ter-les, We Invite comparison.
Agents wanted. E. D. Rlchard.on Mfg. Co.,
Cawker City, Kan, For economy In radio.

ALL MEN-WOMEN, 18-55� WA:srTIl-W TO
quality for Government positions, $:10-$65

week, home Instruction, write l'Ir. Oamen t,
167, St. L,Otll.s,_M_o_. _

5 Auctlon Lessons IPlI"ee
Card will bring ·them. American Auction

College, 844 Walnut, Kansas City. Mo.

FARM PJU)DUCTS

BALED ALFALFA HAY. WRITE US FOR
carload prices, F, o. B. here. Dolton Bros••

Greeley. Co·lo.

GOOD ALFALFA HAY $13.00 TON, ON
track Brush. Colo. J. J. Frary, Bru ..h.

Colo.

I DON'T� /It. SIGNof

TI-IEM,THEYM�T eE

.JoGGING ALONG
AWl=lJL.l.Y SLOW! o

o

The Activities of AI Acres-'On the Home Stretch
,/



ROSS' GUARANTEED CHICKS. OURS ARE
not the., uaual grade of hatcbery cblcks.

Our AA grade chicks from flocks certified
by Kansae State Agricultural Colleae on

egg-production and vigor; A grade from
flock. culled by culling expert registered
with, tbe college. Tbls year both grades. de
veloped to higher egg-production standard.
tban ever. .MI varieties of Isadlng' egg
strain.. 1.000.000 chick. will be hatched this
season. Early booked orders guaranteed de
livery wben wanted. Our new 1927 catalog

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS. GUARAN- :��:I���Ptlwn,.'�eIO�o��IC'Ha��le::' fl,IfoI;aS:7"l.�
teed. for less monez from Colwell Hatch- J;_:u"'n:;c:.:t"'lo"'n::__cC=lt"'y_,_._;K=a:::n::_. -'- _

ery. !Smlth Center. Kan. TRAIN'S "GOLD BOND" CHICKS. SPE-
CHICKS. ATTRACTIVE TERMS. LEAD- clal money-saving discount on orders
Ing' breed", Reduced, prices. Rich Hili booked now and delivered 'any time you

Ha.tchery. Dept. 611. Rich Hili. Mo. prefer. Chicks ehlpped with our 100%
MILLU)NSTEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN "Gold, Bond" guarantee ot satisfaction. Cat

breeds. Write for free catalogue and alog now ready. Contains complete facts on

prices. Steinhoff Hatchery. �_.-,,_!e City. Kan. our MI."ourl Accredited Breeding Flocks-
LOWEST Ibred early maturing and to high egg-pro-CHICKS: LEADING VA,RIETIES. ductlon etandards, Popular breeds. Write. prices· tor standard qusllty on early f tiL h f'booked orders, Ideal Hatchery. Eskridge, or ca a og. earn t e acts on our unusual

offer before placing your chIck orders any-" Kan. where. This exceptional offer for a limited
SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTlilR AND AS time only. Traln's Poultry Farm Hatchel")",low as $8.80 hundred. Lealling breeds. 1110 •• Box 201. Independence. lifo.

-'Rree catalog. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128. LIBERAL DISCOUNT ON CHICKS GUARGreentop. Mo.
an teed to live. Early booked orders forTOP-QUALiTY EGG BRED CHICKI). 20' Peters-Certified Chicks for delivery early or

varieties. Amazingly lo'w prtees, Ea.y late are allowed special dlsoount and' are
terms. Catalog free. Mid-West Hatchery. auured dellver.y when w·ante!!. These un
Box E. Clinton. Mo. usual chick. from Peters-Certified flocks
oo:oPiii'RArr.IVE CHJCKS LIVE. HIGHEST-- having e.tabllshed, egg-production records'
quality. Famous laying �tralns. Get our are sent· w,lth a real guarantee to live cower

co-operative prices before __ ordering. Co- Ing. first two weeks and are. backed by Pet
opera ttvs Hatchery.' Ch_l!lIcot�_M_I!,--__.

ers-Certlfled Poultry Breeders' Association.
-':---CCRED-iTED-CIIICKS: - 12 VA-RIETIES. Most pOllular breeds perfected In egg-laying
.n.

I
and health. Get our new 1927 cataloa. ItAmazing low prices. Backed by Mlssour's Is a revelation-wrItten largely by our cust.o,greatest trapnest breeding farm. 318 eggs mer. who give the facts on their successofficial record. Catalog free. Booth Farms. wltJt Peters-Certltl'ed Chicks. Upon requestBox 728. Clinton. Mo. we will .end a complimentary copy of our

QUALITY. CHICKS. 14' STANDARD BRED valuable, poultry book "A Money-Making.
vartettes, Best winter laying strains. State System of Poultry Breeding." written by

A'Ccredlted. Moderate prices. Free delivery. our lIoultry specialist. Just addres" Peters-
128 page catalog free. Missouri Poultry Pou·ltry Farm. Box 461. N.ewton. Iowa.
Farms. Columbia. 1110.

PIQNEER CHIC-KS - CHOICE. CULLED
heavy. lay.lng flock.. Fifteen varieties.

Twenty years breeding experience. Better
chlcks- sold rIght. Pioneer Poultry Farms;
BQx 10.6, Queen CIl:y. -'M=o::.. �_=.".

--QUALITY-VITALiTY BRED CHICKS.
'Best egg strains. Lowest pr-Ices, Post

paid, 100% live arrlv.al guaranaeed. Valu
able catalog free. Lindstrom Hatchery and
poultry Farm. Box 100. Clinton. Mo.

'BETTER BABY CHICKS. SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns, Barred Rocks. Rhode Is

,land Reds.' White Wyandottes. Booking
orders for broiler chicks. Circular free,
Estes P.oultry--Farm. BOl< 3. Logan. Mo,__
BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS-"THIS YEAR!
We deliver on agreed date or refund

money. 18 varieties. true heaVy laying
·types. 8 years reputallon. Free catalogue.
Superior Hatchery, Windsor. Mo. BoX' No. l8.
BABY CHICKSFROM'-iiIGH PRODUCING
flocks, leading varieties. <Or-der now for

tuture delivery. Prices reasonable. sattstac
t10n guaranteed'. 100% live delivery. Con
cordia Hatchery. Sta. A.• Co..!!cordl�_�a,!,_
STIRTZ--STRONG-j.{m-A i. THY CHICKS
from State Accredited .tock. Anconas.

Elymouth Rocks. Reds, WyundO'ttea. Orp
Ingtons and Leghorns. Buy Accredited
chicks and be assured of the best for your
money. W'rlte for free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch
ery. Abilene. Kan.

One million" big, husl<y. Smith hatched
chicks for 1927. from 'purebred, closely
culled. heavy producing. free ra·nge An-
06na .. White. Buff and Brown Leghorns;
Barred. White and Buff Rocks; Rose and
Single' Reds; Rose and Single Rhode Island
'Whltes; Buff and White Orplngtons; Buff
and White Mlnorcas; White and Sliver
Wyandottes and White Langshans. Low
prices. Llv(> delivery guaran�eed. One of
the largest and best equipped hatcheries In
the w.est. Ca·talogue free. Member Inter-. w w___ EXTR>\> FINE PURE B RED BOURBONnational and American Baby Chick Assocla- BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS. $2.00 Red and Mammoth Bronze 2 year old When better steam rollers are built,tlpns. Johnson's Ha'tchery. 218-C West First each; 6 for $10.00. Eva Ford. Frllnkfort. Tottls .U2.00. 1 y.ear UO.OO. heoa unrelated .-
Eltreet. Topeka. Kan. Kan. '$'l'.00. Anna Flck. MeAllester. Kan. ·Mussolini will build them.

POULTRY

,

\
>,' ANCONA8·
I'" CHOICE COCKERELS. HIGH PRODUCTION

matlngs. $2.00. Crabill & Son. Cawker
;,Clty •. Kan.
"ANCONA eOCKERELS. FROM HIGH LAY

Ing, She-pherd atraln, $1.60 to $2.50.' Dee
• "B •. Lewis. Greensburg. Kan.

BABY (JBI(lK&

1I'REE CHICK BOOK FROM THE PIO-
neer hatchery. Mlller's Missouri Accre

dited. day-old chicks have 26 Yllars of re

ffabllity back of them. From 'Inspected
flocks. with heavy laying ·records. 100 % live
delivery guaranteed. W"lle for catalog and
plctu�es In color. of my 16 leading varlet-lea
and. �peclal offer. Miller Hatcheries, Box
607. Lancaster. Mo.

Au Co lHIATC.lHIlEIRY
A Hatchery owned by flock owners. Our.

cblcks all come from gr",ded and culled
flocks of highest type. When better chickS
are hatched we will h�tch them. A. C.
Hatchery. Arkansas City.' Kan.

IB·noodl Tested Clhlficlk:s
Popular breeds. Heavy layers. ShGW win
ner's.· Buckeye hatched. Leghorns $14.
Heavy breeds $14 up. 100"10 live delivery.
Satlsfact)on guaranteed. Send for catalog
and priceS; Tlndell's Hatchery. Burlingame.

,r' KaD.

Tlhlree v'ea1l"s IBnoadtest«;d\
Our chicks from stock tested three �ars
lor Bacillary White Diarrhea. Pur�.' bred.
certified. Inspected. accredited, s,.\}firanteed
tp live. Free catalogue�stlmonlals.
Mid-Western poultrY'/"t:'arms & Hatchery.
,!!!!!!!ngame, Kan.�,-r .

A�O'[TlE][)) ClHI nCIKS
AI�varleties. Hatched In mammoth Incu
,·�ii.tors. producing strong. healthy chicks -that
lIye. Ptlce, $14.00-100. $65.00-500. Not ac

'Oredlted. $12.00-100. 100% live delivery.
Free feed 'wllh orders.. Tischhauser Hatch-.
ery. 2124 S. Santa Fe. Wichita. Kan.

-WnClHInTA ClHInCJK§
PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Big.
husky. pure bred chicks of unusual quality.
Now ready for delivery. All popular breeds
from Kansas State Accredited flock •. 460.0,90
chicks '1hls season. 100% live delivery. pre
,paid. Reasonable prices. Breed'ers of Marcy
Farm Jersey Black ·Glants. Orders booked now

.insure ellrly delivery. Our free 1927 cMalog
pOints the way to BUCce"s. Write for your
COpy today. WUchlla Hatchery. Dept. A,
�ta. Kan.

I
. � .

Jelhlll1l§oll1l's

SINQLBI eOKB· WiHI'l",JII.MINORCh COCK-, EOR BALE: GI� BRONZIII TQRKEYBerel.. Alvin Richter. Peabody•. JS:an. '(,Qoldbllnk). Quality .took, tom..
'

hens.
LA:RGE TYPE- PURB BRED 111·1 N O'R C A 'IVIr.-. Bailey," 'Garden ·Clty. Kan.
COCK!!!_IS. Hermlln-- K.a.tz, Otf�le, KlIou. iLARGBI HUSK'!:' BRONZE TURKBI'l\S.

lIIAMMOTH B. C. WHIIl'III MINOR<l!A COCK- - 'Toms UO. Hens U. IIII'L I N. Compton.
erel •• ,1.50; Wm. Steinbrecher. Green, Ka. E'-uo-r__e""ka-"".-"K'-a.:.:n::;.'"-• ..;;R=t.�1,:._---------

LARGE TYPE PURE BRED MIN 0 RCA PURE NARRAG�SIDTT TOM!!;. U to �4
cockerels. Will Mellecker. Spearville, Kan. pounds. $10.00 each. Mra. Fred Hisey.·

lIIAiii.lOTH BINGLE COM·B WH'ITm lIIIN- ,G-;:a":'r-=d-=ce:-:n=C=I=ty�."-.,,-K-=-a-=n__.=_=_=__=_��
orca. cockerels, .,.00. Dr. AmphMtt, G84'- MAMMOTH GOLDBAN·K BRONZIII TOMS.

den Olty. Kan. price $10.00. I. V. Webb. Dodge Clly.
SINGLE COlllB WHITE MINORCA COCK-

Kan. North Star Route.

erelo; tested. U.OO and U.OO. L. Yoder, PUR III WHITE HOLLAND 'l'IURKEYS,
Conway Springs. Kan. • large ·type. Toms'S. Hen. U. �ra. Mil
'BOOKtNG ORDERS NOW FOR GAMBLE'S Hopwood. Abilene. Kan.
lIIammoth Single Comb White Mlnorca PURE BRED W H·I T E HOLLAND.lIIAY

eggs. chicks. Mrs. C. F. Gamble. Earleton. turkeya. Tom. $10.00. Hens '8.00. 1111'11.1
Kan. Anna Huddle, Selden. Kan.
STAYWHITE S. C. WHITE MINORCAS. PURE GOLDBANK lIIAMMOTH' BRONZE
Stock, chick. and egg.. Guaranteed to Toms. $12.60; Hens. $7.00., Unrelated. Ina

satisfy. Triple B Poultry Farm, Bartelso. Huckstadt. Garden City. Kan .• Rt. 1.
Ill, <, MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE :rUR-,

keys. large boned. tine marking. Show
and utility birds. Glen· Bldloman. Kinsley.
Kan.

CLASSY BARRED ROCKS.
-

BEAUTY.
profit. Again successful. 146 premiums.

Mattie Agnes Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $3.00'. HE·NS
Bred-to-Ia.y. dark even barring. yello'w

legs. $3.00. Egg... lIIrs . .J. B. Jones. Ablt
ene, Ka·n.
MUELLER=·S=-=B=-A-:-::R""R=-E=D'--R-O'=""'C"'K'-S-.-'-C'-O""C"'K=E"'R--
ela from Grade A flock for five year, $3.00 .

and $6.00 each. Wm. G. lIIueller. Route 4. -�_P_O_U_L_T_R_Y_P_RO__D_U_(lT8__W_AiN_'_T_'_B,...D _Hanover. Kan.
'TURKEYS•. DUCKS. GEESE. CHI<::KENS. 'BARRED ROCKS: COCKERELS. HENS we.-nted. Coop. loanell free. Tbe Copos,..-;Jand pullet". ThGmpson Ringlets (direct). Topeka.,Write me what you want. Satisfaction guar- P==R"'E"'M=il=u"'M=-=--P=R�ICES PAID FOR' SEL'ECTanteed. Joe Meyer. Leavenworth. Kan.. market eggs and pounry. Get our qu,q_ •Rou I e 2. ta.ttons now'. Premium Poultry Pro!l!1cfll

"

Rli'RE THOMPSON RINGLET COCKERELS. Company, Topeka.
Winners American Royal. Kansas State. ��������������������Wichita National. color-shape epectats, Both

ma t tnga. Hens 225. 2RO' egg record. $3-$6.
Mrs. Robt. sjmmcns. Severy. Kan.

ROSECOMB RED. UTILITY AND EX-
hibition cockerels. Highest production

and exhibition qualities combined. Certified
Class A past flve years. Trapnested. pedi
greed non-sltUng stock. Mrs. James Gam- FOR SALE: REG. PERCHERON STALLION
mell. Council Grove. Kan. 2'A1 years old. weight 1800. color black.
BANBURY'S ROSE COMB REDS. WON--' Chas. Kalivoda. Ag_e_n_d_a�._K_a_n_. --_

all firsts at State Show (except pullets) FOR SALIil. REGISTERED PERCHJIlRON
Including cuP. Tompkins and Bean strains, stallion and mammoth jack. tour years old.
None better. Cockerels $10. $7.50. $5.00, Delbert Wilson, Wamego. Kan.
$3'.60. $2.60. Money refunded and return ex

press paid If not satisfactory. Mrs. J. C.
Ban-bury. Pratt. Kan.

COCKERELS. R. C. R. I. WHITES. AND

K::.gS In 8eason. W. Pifer. Washington.
Every farmer who owns horses-

RO-:'!E COMB R. I. WHITES. COCKERELS which includes at least 99% per cent
$2.50 to 3.00 each. Mrs. W. E. 1I1lddleton. of th�m-probably would be interestedKanorado. Kan.

l in T.he Horse Bots and Their. Control,
Farmers" Bulletin' No. 1,503, which
may be obtained free on upplication

$12 EACH. to the United States Department of
-

Agriculture, Washin�ton, D. C.

BABY (lBl"'vxs lIIJNOB(lAB

BHODB ISLAND BEDS

IBIG BliND CHIX. SIX LJIlA:liHNG -P,DRE,

breed.. Big Bend' Chlx are i4e kltid tbat
live and thrive, and' crow, Into reat profit .

. Write· for free descrlptlye folder. Member
'of Missourl and International Baby Chick
Associations. ,Ble Bend Eoultry Farms. :a. 1,
Cape Girardeau. Mo.

OBP.INGTONS

'WHITE ORPINGTON COCK&RELS. GOOD
stock, $2.00. Levi Yoder, Conway Springs,

ICan.
.__or_

SE·LECTED CRYSTAL WHITE ORP,ING
ton· cockerels. U.60. W. F. Bayers. Lor

raine, Kan.
SPL-ENDII)'-B-U-F-F-O�R-P-IN-G-T-O-N-C-O-C-K-E-.R-
els, standard weights. Mrs. H. Dickinson.

�,l\n£hestl!r. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON OOCKERELS OF
superior ty.pe. color, from winter layer ••

Unique Poultry Farm. I:.lttle River. Kan.

BARRED RO(JKS
.

BARRIIID ROOK C 0 C K E· Jt;'E L S. SIRES
from 200 egg tra:p-�Bted hens. $2.00 up.

Mrs. Helen LIII. Mt. Hope, Kan.
BARREO-ROC!{COCKEREL""S-.-P-A-R-K�S-2-0-0
egg strain. $8.00-'6.00. Eggs In season.

Gem PO.ultry Farm, Haven, Kan.

BANTA'l\IS

BUFF COCHIN. BANTAM COCKERELS.
$1.00 each. John Webb. Protectlon. Kan.

:

DUCK8 AND GBJI,lSI!l
LARGE WHITE EMBDEN GEESE; $4.00.Leona. Unruh, Newton. Kan.
WHITE EMBDEN GEESE $2.2s:--MitS.Will Church. Augusta. Kan .. Rt•••
BUFF ORRINGTON DUCKS. $1.60. DRAKES$2.00. Carl Erwin. Wellington. Kan.
WHITE PEKIN VUCKS; BLUE RIBBON
winners. Hens. $2.26. Drakes $2.60. One

White Embden gander. $3.60. Mrs. O. Rich-
ards. Beverly. Kan. . WHITE. RGCKS

WHITE nOCK COOKERELS. $3.00 EACH.
M�R. Dean Diaelng. Zeandale, Kan.

FISHE�STHAIN WHITE ROCK COCK
erels. $3.00-$6.00. Carl Keesling. Neode

sha. Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
from trapnested flock with records to U6.

$6.00 and up. Ethel Brazelton. Troy. Kan.
-iRA PNE-STED." P E DIG R E E D FLOCK.
Cockerels-Pullets, $3.00. $6.00. Eggs $5.00,

$-10.00 setting. E. D. King. S'1� Lindenwood.
Topel<a. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY 10 YEARS.
Exhibition laying strain. cocks. cockerels.

$3.00. $3.00. $6.00. U 0.00 up, on approvat,
Chas. Blackwelder. Isabel. Kan.

GAME FOWL

PEAFOWL. PHEASA.NTS. BANTAMS. PIG
eons. Free circular. John Hass. Betten

dorf. Iowa.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

JERSEY BLACK GJANT!'!. LARGE. !'!PLEN
did egg strain. Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton,

Kan.

LEGHOBN8'
�����

SELECTED BARRON .S. C. W. LEGHORN
cockerels. $1.60. W. F. Bayer. Lorraine.

Kan.
STA:TE CERTIFIED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN
cockerels for sale. price $1.76. Martin

Waerner. Llnn.oKan.
LARGE DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKS
Rnd cockerels. $3.0!). Ed Bohn. Alma. Kan.

:R.C'. R. I. COCKERELS. LAYING STRAIN.
U,50 each. W. A. Fehlhaber. Della. Kan.
ac. RED COCKIIIRELS. S TAT E AC
credited flock. $1.60 to $3.00' a.t f·arm.

Earl Mayor. Oak Hili. Kan.
ROSECOMB RED COCK-E-R-E-r,-:5-;--F-R�'-O�M:
non-sitting. exhibition s��::;;'. each $2.60.James G. Wlruth, Gl"�:'.., �nn.

DARK VELVE:7'RoSE'--C-0-1I-1B--R-H-ODE
Jstnnd RtI� cockerels. $3'.00 each. Mrs.

Addle EI!;;imons. 1olanhattan. Kan .. Route 1.
:';PE6iALIN.TRC)DUCTORYO-FFElR: HAR-
rison'" Non-sitting. exhibition egg strain

Reds. Stock. Egge. Chicks. Breeders' guide
free. Harrison Red Farm. College View.
Nebr.

SELECTED BARRON SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn c'ockerels, U.OO. William

Stack ley, Burns. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. $1. Old Toulouse geese hens. $3.00.

Earl Garrett. Burllngt.!>n. Kan.
.

PEDIGREED EGG - BRED EXHIBITION
qualltyBuff Leghorn cockerel .. pullets. eggs.

baby chicks. Herb D. WUsori. Holton. Kan.
SINGLE COMB DAR:K BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels from heavy layers. $2.00. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Mrs. E. E. Grizzell.
Claflin. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE J.EGHORN COCJt�
·and cockerels. "II state accred!.ti!'a ·Cias.

....;"!• .ta·.'"I�'1l,Q.Q...l}.p..,.�\\tJl.� .�pultry F�rrnsl Ottawa,
Kan. Box S-D. _;,__"_� _

IMPORTEP ENGLISH 'BARRON' HIGHEST
pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.

trapnested record 303 eggs. extra choice
cockerels. eggs. ohlck.. Geo. Patterson.
Richland. Kan.

S T RIC T L Y PURE BRED. MAMlIIOTH,
White Holland Toms $10.00. Hens $8.00.

Big bone, pink shanks. healthy and vigorous.
�.:.__C? Hanneman. !-In�o.,-,Ic:.n"-.--=-K",a-"n,,,. .

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS. 272-314 EGG.
strain. direct from Importer. Broilers prof

Itable. Order now. Chicks: 100. $15. Eggs:
100, $7. Frost White Egg Farm, Box 123C,
Weaubleau. Mo.
FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. 100% satisfaction guar

anteed on baby chicks. hatching eggs. 8-
week-old pullets. and stock. Catalogue free.
Roy.O. Frantz. Box K .. Ro()ky Ford. Colo.
THOUSANDS OF CHICKS OF REAL
merit. $12.60 hundred. Eggs. Pedigreed

males head flocl<s. Ancestry to 312. Excep
tionally big. rugged. docile. trapnested fe
males. Circular. Gamble White Leghorn
Farm. Coffeyville. Kan.

BHODE ISLAND WHITES·

ROSE COMB COCKERELS. $3.00 AND $4.00.
Lewis Justus. Sterling. Kan.

THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. IM-
porters and breeders of Tom Banron Eng

lish Leghorns. Hatching eggs from selected
flock headed by cockerels from our 1926
Imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. From
special pens $10.00 and up. From 1926 Im
ported pens $6.00 per setting. Baby chicks
$16.00 to $20.00 per hundred. Place orders
now for preferred dates. M. A. Hutcheson.
Prop .• P. R. Davis. Manager. Topeka. Kan ..

Route 6.

TURKEYS

PURE· NARRAGANSETT TOllIS.
Carrie '¥app. Jew.ell. Kan.

PlTRE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. $10.00.
Leona Unruh; Newton. Kan.

PURE· BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS
$7.00, Hens $6.00. Geo. Rhorer. Lewis. Ks.

BRONZE' TOMS. $'10; PULLETS. $7. VIG
..

··orous. pure bred. Mrs. H. Dickinson. Man
chester. Kan.

LANGSHANS

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
er�s. $2.00 up; Pullets•.$1'.26. Certified

stock. Jas. Dlmllt, Garden City. Kan.

MINOnCAS

WYANDOT'lES
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.00'
and $2.60. Erneat Suiter. Lawrence. Kan.

WHIT'E W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.
Martin strain, U.50. Joe Engle. Abilene,

Kan.
MARTIN REGAL VI'RITE' WYANDOTTE
cockerel•• $3.00 and $6.00. lIIrs. Cbas. 1II111s.Plainvilis. Kan ,c'

9i);""CHOICll! WHITE WYANDOTTE' COCK

M:�hl:tta��.6�a��d $3.00. Sadie �I?rlnger.
WH'I!l'E W'YANDOTTIII COCKERELS: BIG
boned. heavy laying strain. $8.00. E. J.

Roark. Shallow Water. Kan.
WHITE W Y AND 0 T-T E COCKERELS •

state. certified flock. Martin strain. $3.00.
Mrs. O. Richards. Bev.erly. Kan.
REctAL DOROAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels trom heavy laying stratn, $3 to

$6. AIBO hatching eggs. C. E. Palmer.
Abbyville. Kan.
PLOCK'S WHITE WYA,N·DOTTE FARlII.
Clay Center. Kan. Yearling hens $2.00.

'cocks and cockerels $3.00. $6.00. '10.00.
Fr�m my breeding pens and show winners.

LIVESTOCK
CA'])'l1LB

FOR SALE RED·POLLED BULLS. WRITE
T. A. Hawkins. Holcomb. Kan.

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES.
write L. Terwl\lIger. Wauwatosa, WIs.

F10RSAL.E-REGISTERED J'ERSEYBULLS.
cows. heifers. Correct typo with heavy

production. Priced reasonable. C. E. Norrie.
Sabetha. Kan.
YOUR BAR-=R:-:E:=CN::-::--"'C=-O=W==-S=--"'C""A""Nc=---B""E--M-A�D�E
"Safe w.lth .Calf" or money. refunded.

Remedy•. $2. Booklet free. Breed-O Rem
edy Oo., Box K. Bristol, Conn.
HOLSTEINS FOR

.

SA-LE: FOUR REGIS-
tered bred heifers out of proven sire and

good cow testing aaaoctatfon dams. Speciallow price. Roy Paul. lola. Kan.
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE
Stopped-Six years successful record. Dan

ger of contagion positively prevented. Folder
e"plalnlng free. Write. Sunnyside Farms.
Bucktall. Nebr.
A TRIED SON OF THE GRAND CHAM-
pion at Topeka and' Hutchinson. Count

College Cornuco,Pla. His dam held the state
B06 records as a two and three. year old.
E. W. DaJe�: "ElIr�ka,"_ Kan. -_"

PURE BRED LIVESTOOK FOR SALE: AC-'
count of reorganization of our farm. we

are offering at private sale some unusual
values If taken at once. One carload Pure
Bred Hereford cows for spring calving; one
carload yearling Hereford range bulls; one
carload six mOllths old range bulls. Eighty
head pure bred Holstein cows In full milk or
heavy springers. thtrty-flve_ head pure bred
Holsteins and heavy springer heifers; five
head pure -bred Holstein bulls. from six
months to six years old. The above stock Is
located on The p,lckerlng Farm. Belton. Mo.

HORSES AND JACKS

HOGS

CHESTER WHITE GILTS U5.00.-BOARS
$30.00. Paul Haynes, Grantville. Kan.

'Ras -With the Bots

Edwih Taylor is Dead
Edwin Taylor, 82 years old. a former

member of t.he Kansas 'State Senate
and a formet -president of the KaMas
State Board of Agri!!ulture, died re
cently at his home near E<Jwardsvme.
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among them with the purpose of des
tl·oylng. either' th�r .forms of govern-

tSecretary ·Work,.ot tlie Interior De- ment or·'thefr 'establlsllell"fiIilinelal and,
'

partment, in h18� annual report, asks social -oraer. -,

Congress for a. modest sum of money When this new foreign pollcy lB
-,
es

for a tablet commemorating' �he Rush- tablished and beUeved by other nations,

Bagot treaty of 1817', which provided there wlll be no"dlfflculty in re-estab

for the dlsnrmament of the Great lishlng diplomatic and business rela

Lakes. The tablet i9 to he erected' tions. Our Government bas . never un

within the Perry's Victory Memorial dertaken to interfere w�tb the estab

at Put-In-Bay. This request merits lished poUcies of other nations, no

favorable consfderatlon. matter how much they m�ght 'differ

That treaty to all intents and pur- from our idea9, and by the same token

poses made possible the century and we do not relisb the idea of some other

more of peace without susplclon that nation trying to interfere with us.

.nas existed between the United States Soviet Russia is swinging toward

and Canada-a peace that has become' conservatism and capitalism.

even firmer, accompanied by a good
wlll so strong that no American �ver
feels himself a stranger when he trav
'els in Canada, and no Canadian con

siders himself friendless' when he
comes to tuls country.

.-'

Both Canada and the United States
might nave wasted hundreds of mll
llons in forts and vessels ot war, had
this treaty not been made and carried
out in good faith, and such armaments

would have engendered trouble as

surely as the sun rises and sets. As
it is, the two countries have afforded
an example to the rest of the world
of how nations determined not to have
misunderstandings, resolved to appeal
under no circumstances to war, can

get along as friends and neighbors.
Certainly the tablet should he erected;
it wlll give ,thousands of visitors every
year a chance to do some clear think
ing on how' easily war can be avoided
'by na tions determined 'to keep the
peace.

Grass Is stilI creen In spots, But little
rough feed has been required by the live
stock so far. WlIleat, $1.19; corn. 55c; eggs,
3Sc.-J. N. McLane.
Llncoln--'l\he weather has been very cold

recently. It going down to • degrees below
zero. and the soli froze about 9 Inches deep.
There Is considerable moIsture In the soIL
Apparently the wheat has not been Injured,
as the crop Is well rooted. Feed Is holdIng
out well. as farmers have been able to con

serve the supply greatly by the aid of wheat

pasture. No katlr has been threshed. Some
corn has been seiling for SOc a bushel. but
the quality Is not very good. Eggs, 40c;
cream. 39c; wheat. $l.22.-E. J. G. Wacker

Lyon-Wheat has a good color. and the

crop Is In fIne condItion on most fields.
Corn Is about all h'usked. LIvestock 18 In

good condItion, Few public sales are being
held. Corn. 70c; kaflr. 65c; wheat, $1.20;
alfalfa hay. $15 to $lS.-E. R. GrIffith.
Mar8hall-The corn Is all husked. Some

losses have been reported from corn stalk

poisoning. Many public sales are being held.
at whIch hIgh prIces are paId. Wheat. $1.25.
eggs. 40c; corn. 6Sc; hogs. $11.50.-J. D
Stosz.
lIrorrls-The extremely cold weather has

gone, and farmers again are busy wllh field DAIRY Stock, Fruit, Poultry. Arkansas

�"o���' �'::�r a:hr�o:tS�ngg a�s�fI�s ��d p�::�:�s� farm; • ..Box 21S, Leslie. Arkan.a.,.

the yIelds are somewhat spotted. but
I
some WRITE quICK for bargain list of farms

as high as 35 bushels an acre have been J. M. Doyel, MountaInburg, Arkansas.

reported. Hogs are scarce. Cattle are wln- RICH 40 acres. team. 5 cows. 10 hogs. fur
terlng well, altho the cold wea,ther was nlture. farm tools, chickens. Priced $1,350
'hard on them. Rough feed will be plentlf.ul. Terms. Other bargains free. He·althf·u
��: thp supply of grain Is not very largel· Ozarks. Wilks, Mountain Home. Ark.
Corn has 'h€c:l. .�lIlng for 65 cents a bushe
and kaflr at 60 cEmlsi' ·�:;e�e .�!lrlces appear
to be satisfactory to the men wh")� p.re pay

Ing them, but the sellers seem to ",iflh' '!') �_"'."'.,.".,""'''''• ...,..,..,."".",.".,��w����ww_�

hold for higher levels. Butterfat. Hc; hens.

I'"
FARMING PAYS IN MINNESOTA

20c.-J. R. Henry. . db!, fr,ee _�p and lIterat.ure by writing

Nesll-We have had some cold weather State "ffumlgra'tl0n Department. 641. State

recently. the' temperature going below zero. CapItol. St. PaUl. ·'M,-�nesota.
and also snow. Wheat Is doing very well. =========:::5�-'==�=========================
Same land Is changing hands, at good '.

-._

prices. Wheat, $1.22; corn, S5c; kaflr aDd decline In price. to 35c a aozen. Whe�t.· f;;';. .Iack of moIsture, and general grow,th
milo. 75c.-James !,JcHlII. $1.25; oats. 43c; corn, 65c.-W. J. Roof. and \.'�ta·lIty are low.

Reno-General farm work Is rather quiet. Washlngion--<!onslderable corn is stili In In all"at the Central wheat belt condItion

Dairy farmers. however, are making a more the field. A good many hogs are going to Is rated l'l�gh. Growth and vitality are

profitable use of their tIme. and are recelv- market these days on account of the chol- good.
. It haNuDplied much pasturage for

Ing the dependable cream checks. Some era. scarce. Good prIces are beIng paid at two m'onths or ';;01';;.- Damage from Hessian

farmers are scattering straw over the wheat pupllc sales; there Is an especially fine de- Fly Is less notlcable t1l.an for several years.

fIelds. Butterfat. Hc; eggs. 35c; corn. 69c; mand for feed. But�erfat. Hc; eggs. 40c; The north central countl"S,.Jl� far west as

wheat, $1.24.-T. C. Faris. hens. lSc; springs, lSc; corn. 7'5c; wheat. Osborne and Phillipsburg have >t..,flner out-

R1ce--We have been' havIng some unus- $1.15.-Ralph B. Cole.' look now than for several years: ',.

ually cold weather, but the wheat seems to In Eastern Kansas the wheat acreaiie Is

be coming thru all right. Farmers have Kansas Winter Wheat Report now larger than In any year since the sl'lU',!P
been taking advantage of the cold weather following war production. Condition In tll{'
to do considerable butchering. Livestock Is The new Kansas wheat acreage Is placed east Is generally sllghi:Jy lower than In the

In good condition. Most of the fence rows at 11.962,000 acres by the State Board of central belt. Excessive moisture In the soft

ment but also to American dtiz:ens in In the county have been burned to destroy AgrIculture. ThIs Is 5 per cent more acres wheat sectlon dela�d seedIng dates. and

Russia before France arrives at a set- _hRrmful Insects. Wheat, $1.23; corn. 75c; than were planted last year. and Is the some fIelds show off color from wet soIL
.

tlenlent' of th debt 0 ' d tn'e U ite-d alfalfa. $17; e.ggs. 37c; butterf·at. Hc; hens. largest acreage Kansa., has seeded to wheat The outcome of this new wheat cr()P. Is

<
e" e� n .19c.-Mrs. :m. J. Killion. sInce the fall of 1921. The record Kansas very much dependent on winter moisture

States. However, it seems that very Russell-Wheat Is In good condltlon and acreage established that fall' was 12,284.000 conditions and ·the severity of the temillera-

thing may come about. True, the claims It has supplied considerable pasture•• ThIs acres. lures from now till spring. Unfavorable

f th U it d St t -' t R i
Is very fortunate. as feed Is scarce. Live- The 'Increase In acreage Is quIte -unlfonn t.urns of weather could' prove disastrous.

o e n e a es a;;alns uss a stock Is doing well. T.her� Is a scarcity of
thruout the state. Only a few counties In Favora·ble molsture� and temperature could

are relatively small, about SUO m1llion eggs. as the produc>tlon Is low. and the �h�e;!o��h\���t. s��;�:a�\ \�vh'e;eer� ���� at�� :,';��: It Into one of Kansas' largest. wheaot

dollars including claims by �merican flocks have been culled closely. largely on wet at seeding time, show a smaller acreage An area of 41,S07,000 acres of wlnt-
.

'
• account of the shortage of grain. Some of

-

cit.lzens and corporations for losses the farmers In the county have constructed now than a yea·r ago. Some of the largest wheat sown In the United States last fall

d h d f th I bl b d wheat counties of the Central Kansas wheat Is estlmRled by the Crop Reporting Board

�aused by damages since the commun· ;nO;ny sofe thes�r m�{ln��mar.:'e:tlll ':,�t u�d�r belt Indicate the largest acrea-ges ever of the United States Department of Agrl-

1St revolution, credits given the Ker- the blue sky. The 011 business Is quIte ac- planted. culture. This sown area Is about 3 per cent

emilky government and the bonds of the t1ve here. and the producers are shipping ac;�aeg;.ona�lt:�ne��e���s r;::r'Jo�;;���s :I�i:� mr�c���nsot,�ne rlneVtlSheed f:��lmo.atle9205f. �ln9t9.;;
Id I

.

1 R i
• several hundred carloads a month. ThIs Is

' -

(I mperw uss an government In mIghty fIne fo," the folks. of courM. as it pElrlod, Is rated at 80 per cent of normal. damage during the last 10 years has caused

W16. Pt�t cfnsl�rr8,ble h mOlter In
d cJr'hul�i'0n. ��:����;W7lJhp!r r:i��glnOfl:2\ re{4 c;.:'rt �:�� �� t�:e���:a:�a;o���'1�n�l�ier12:h'::'�� �!

The present head of the Soviet gov- �I�S. �. �us�TI. w en s nee e a y.- In 1923; and a 10-year average of 80 per abandonment has ranged from 1.9 per cent

ernment is not a wild and impraetical Sedgwick-Zero weather recent.ly was hard ce�hlle this prospect may be saId to be I�a�8:erfoeJ. cent In different years d,urlns

f!tnatlc. It may be that he still be- on the wheat. as there was no snow to pro- a.verage In condition and above Rverage In Condition of winter wheat Is 81.8 per cen.t.

lieyes in the theories of communism tect It. F. D. Farrell. president of the Kan- acres planted, there are weak spots In the agaInst S2.6 Rnd SI In 1925' and 1924, re-
, �a. State AgrIcultural College, gave a fIne present situation that offer po"slbllities • spectlvely and 10 r average of S"

hut he. has the good sense to ·reallze tRlk here recently. before the annuRI meet- a mucll lowered outlook next �prlng. We�t
. • a ,yea �...

that If Russia i9 to be restored to its Ing of the county farm bureau. _'n the ag- ot'a line drawn southwest from Smith Cen-
per cent .

.

.

htf I I
. rlcultural situation. ConsIderable r"ad work ter thru Cimarron moisture hRs been spot

rIg u p ace- among the nations of· Is b"lng done, In the county. which Is 'pro- ted .and generally quite deficient all fall.

the world It cannot anta�onize all vldlng employment_ for "orne men who Considerable acreage In thIs western sec-

either nations i 1 t d
mIght otherwIse be Idle. Eggs· are cettlns lion has not yet cermlnaled. Some acreage

. or c rcu a e propagan a more pleDtlfu). aDd .jhere haa been .ome tlla� germInated early has 8ince perlllll.e4
,-

Kansas Farmer for .January 1; 19'27
-c-,

Let's Install .the Tablet

At Topeka January 10
With the dates all set and the pro

gram rapidly taking shape, J. O. Moh
ler, secretary of the State Board of
Agriculture; and the entire department
staff, is converging on effoms on ,plans
for "Farmers' Week" in Topeka Jan
uary 10 and 15.
Four distinct conventions will be in

jown, One of the more important, the
Kansas Agricultural Convention, meets
January 12 to 14. Meetings will be in
Memorial Hall this year, as the legis
lature itself will be occupying the cus

tomary place of the convention, Repre
sentative Hall in the state house.
Tbe other gathering will be the an

nual converutlon of the Kansas State
Farm Bureau, January 10 to 12 in
lIemorial 'Hall, the State Association
of Kansas Fairs, which will meet in
the hearing room of the public service
commission In the state house January
12, and the state convellition of Cream
erymen and },'Ield Superintendents,
January 11 and 12.
The four conventions, with the add�d

attraction of the legislature just swing
ing into the stride of It9 biennial ses
sion, is expected to attract a record
number of [Ilrm delegates to the city.
Between 1,000 and 1,500 delegates were
in the city for the 1026 conven<Uon.
Another advantageous feature will

be the open railroad rate of one and
one,half fare for the round trip, 'avail
able to everyone from all points in
Kansas, and in Kansas City and St.
Joseph, Mo., which is expeoted to swell
the tide of delegates Topeka-ward. The
open rates mean the delegates do not
need to hother with certifica tes, and
no red tape whatsoever is experienced
in getflng the- special rate•.

Russian Debt Policy
It would be somewhat remarkable if'

ihe Soviet government of Rus�ia would
voluntarily agree to settle the old
debts owed not only to our· Govern-

How to Reduce Taxes

The... · are . five other Capper Publications ....llIe...
reacb 11,"',U7 Pam Illes. All wldel,. uud f...

" -a.."I· Ewt.abt Advertlsinc.
" Writ. Fn R.t•••lItll"'.�'"'"

�===================

RATES-SOcuApte Line
(undl.played ad. al•• acCepted

. at IOe a word)

��

CANADA
1_

160 ACRES Improved. Cash•.paymen.t U.60t.;
BallloDce terms. Wheat crop 1925 oold for

".000. Sale Includes summer 'fallow done
1927. WrIte owner. Mr. -Selby. 2248 Alblll't
Street. Regina, Sa.sk.. Canada..

OWN A FARM'� MInnesota. Dakota. Mon-
tano. Idaho. WaBhlngton or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
PacIfIc Ry.. St. Paul. MInnesota. -

THE GRi!lAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
eerves an agrIcultural empIre In Minne

sota. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Wash
Ington and Oregon. Low round trIp rates.

Send for Free Books descrlblnc opportun
Ities. Improved Farms for Rent. E. C.

Leed,.. Dept. 200. G. N • ..Ry.. St. Paul. Mlnn.
i

SASKATCHEWAN-1GS acres. good soil.
water. roads. buildIng stone. Three rail

ways. $10.00 acre. Thlrty.,day option, $26,00.
Improved quarter adjacent. $20:00 acre.
Chester Moffet. Owner. 9910 111 Street. Ed- \

menton, Canada.

(lOLOBADO
KANSAS

Polson Is cheaper and more effective '-LAND' BARGAINS._.Wrlte for printed list.
FOR SALE - 258 acres. ·Irrlgated. Ul00.

In eUminating gophers, according to A.
Jess Kisner. Garden CIty. Kan.

rente $1,000. Box 811'. Florence. Colo.

E. Oman, a rodent control speclallst WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt. 140 A. Improved Colorado ranch. 81.76- per
stationed at the Kansas State A�lcul.. Snap.. E. E. Nelson. Garden CIty. Kan.

A..'; other ranches 40 A. up, U to U per A.

tural College, than the old ,bounty sys- 160 AND 474 A. here; $86 -per A. Te(ms
All bargaIn.. R. Brown. Florence. Colo.

tem. Oman estimates that 7,500 bushels right. Bersle Agency. EI Dorado, Kansas. LINCOLN CO .. Colorado. Quarter secttoR

O C
fine wheat land. $2.550. 20 % down. balance

of poisoned wheat would clean tU! the so A•• f6 tillable. FaIr Improvements. n oun- 8 annual payments. PraIrIe Farms Co .• 682

alfalfa fields of the state at a cost O-'f ty road. 9 mI. Lawrence. All of crop coee. EquItable Bldg" Denver. Colorado.
.

$8,000. Hosford Inv. Co .• Lawrence. KaD.

$37,500. ONE THOUSAND ACRE farm and ranch 'AI NOW IS THE BEST TIME to' buy choIce Ir-

Last year Riley county· alone paid mile from town. RunnIng water. weill. etc. rlgated farms In. the fertile Arkansas Val-

CaD handle 100 cows and farm 500 acres to ley of Colorado. FarmIng condltlons are 11Il

$2,500 bounty for 25,000 gophers. This wheat If desIred. Geo. D. Royer. Gove. KaJl provIng, We are offerln&, 110 wonderful op-

be t d 1 bo t thi d p.ortunlty for younc farmerB and oihers ot
num r represen e on y 11 U a r WELL Improved 240 A. farm part bottom. moderate means to cet theIr own farms at

of the gopher population of Riley county One half mI. o-f railroad town. 10 mL faIr prIces and on: easy terms. Only ten per

alfalfa fields. Th� rest were left to from Topeka. $22.000. For Kans.... farms aDd cent cash with the balance at 5'A1' per ceat
ranohea wrIte BuohhelmLand Co.• Topeka. Kilo Interest divIded Into 69 equal BernI-annual

multiply and continue their depreda- 80 ACRES IMPROVED. price $4,400. $SO'O payments. Easler than pay Inc rent. Or

tions. The bounty method is endless, cash. 82 acres Improved. prIce $2.S00. dlnary yIelds are: sugar beets 12 ton.. al-

8500 cash. 440 acres for sale or trade. Send falfa 8'A1 tons. barley 60 bushell. oats 70

The best it can do Is help to keep the tor vIews. Address Allen County Investment ,bushels. sprIng wheat 36 bushels. winter

rodents in check. The poison method Is Co.. lola.. Kansas. wheat 40 bushels. Many pro,duce more. Farm

effective. Properly administered it IMPROVED 120 acre farm. 4 miles Ottawa.
·era here are becomIng Independent. by com-

40 bluegrasB pasture'. 40 wheat .• fruIt.. blnlng these wIth dairy. poultry and live-

wipes out the gopher community im- stock operatlons. Good markets. modera
. well watered. Want cheaper farm. WrIte schools and churches. Improved roads. de-

mediately. An extensive poisoning cam- for list -and descrIption. MansfIeld Land pendable water rIghts and Ideal climate. 00-

palgn not only would stop tax cotlec- Company. Ottawa. Kan. cupy your own farm while payIng for It. For.

ttons for paving bounties but also FOR SALE-Any size tract of land from 40
full particulars wrIte to AmerIcan Beet

" SO-160-230-400 acres. -All In Geary and Sucar Company. 26 Land Bldg.. Lamar. Colo.

would make the fields more productive DIckinson County. PossessIon March 1. Also

for paying other taxes. a real fillIng statlon. WrIte T. J. Cahill. 309 (lALIFOBNIA
SO. WashIngton. JUnction CIty. Kan. •

SOO ACRES In sIght &,ood Kansas town: 820 FARMING UNDER THE. MOST favorable'

srowlng wheat; no waste; plenty water; 2 condltlons. where winter never come..

sets buildings; forced sale to settle partner where life Is worth Ilvlnc. wIth fruIts. -.un

shIp; $36 per acre; attractive terms. Mans shIne and flowers only found In CalifornIa.

fIeld Co .• 1206 Board of Trade BIdS.• KanAB makIng every day a joy. Vegetables of some

CIty. Missouri. !�nde���:��eve�:afof:h 1�'\:�:r�ea�l�o Qf��
lP01l1l � A\ '18 growth' of your stock In fattenIng seasoJl.

lA... �.t'I\n...., FaIr buildIngs. plenty of water for IrrIgation

Good. well Improved farms close to Kan
at all seasons; pure. soft domestlc waterj

sas CIty or Lawrence (Kansas UniversIty) near _geod town wIth schools•.churches ana

from 60 to SOO acres In size'. good corn' all modern convenIences. Part In alfalf..

wheat, alfalfa. blue grass. daIry. sraln or ffults. etc., balance for double crop cultlva.

atock farms,
tlon. 40 acres at a sacrIfIce-money maker

PrIce exceptionally low. Small payment. f;om start.
I og terms t�at tgu .'�ao'lloha'tJe

bal. long tlme. Low rate. Call on or wrIte dr%sOsU ii:��m�: J':..�s��n�19 w:J. W: Hen_
lParmers lPanll1l(jl, nll1l�o, Bldg .• LQS Angeles. Calif.

16 West Tenth St.. Kansas CIty. Mo

Wheat Got Some Moisture!
(Continued from Page 22)

lItIJ880UBI

H...e.sJ.vell1lwoll"tlhl CO., IK.sJ.ll1lS.sJ.S LISTEN-SO A. equIpped farlll. houle. barD.

BargaIn-Fine little farm home of 140 A. fruIt. prIce $1.860. Terma; other farmtli

practically all bottom land. never overflows
list free. Ward. Ava. MissourI.

fine deep loam soli, good house. barn. silo, POULTRY LAND. $5 down. $6 monthl,..
etc.. 30 mi. from Kansas City. 5 miles from buys 40 acres Southern Mo. PrIce $200.
TonganoxIe. 6 miles Linwood. 10 miles Law- Send for list. Bolt 22 ;A, KIrkwood. Mo.
rence. 2 miles paved road and electrIc line
PrIce $130.00 per acre. Small down pay- POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. ,6 month-
ment will hapdle. balance long time. low Iy buys forty acres graIn. fruIt, poultry
rate. Call on or wrIte owner on farm. land. s..me tlmber, nea:r town. prIce $200.

H. R. COTTER Other bargaIns. 425-0. Carthage. Mo.
R. F. D. No.1 Linwood. Kansas

:

ABKAN8AS
SALE OB EX(lIlANOE

BARGAINS-East Kan .. Weat Mo. Farm_
Sale or eltchg. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett. XlI. .

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Irrlga.ted. .11• ..-'

acres In San Luis Valley. Colo. H. R.
Gingrich. Wellsville. Kansas.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS wanted from owners prIced rlgoht .

for cash. I'mmedlate or spring deUver,'.
DescrIbe. E. Gross, North Topeka. Kan." .

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash, no matter where located. par-

lllcr��O\!���i. ���Ol:'�t�t:br�:���man Co••

lInNNESOTA

. ·)I-ODey lost on nncared for farm'lm
plements 'l\'ouill pay for many house
hold conveniences and comforts.



. be lao decUne. �lt'ilsrnoli-iw·.'e8sy,matterto 'keep'the houseWife r�aHzmg that 1'BY CH.tUU.ES 'W. PUQs.LlIlY .quart of .milk equiUs eight eggs, %
...

, ' .pound, of ham, % llOund of' beefsteak,
�..,I".....--P;�,------�,':"""-------------��,.,I, .', The farmers who have ad�ad from .and 2 ''POmids of chicken. ''They forget,A.�a..·BOLS'RIN,BUI.LS .,Parebred Wtl81elll:••ll·t!!hes: � five to 13 �al dairy, eows to their &bout the vttamlnes, aJso, unless con-

� t�':=Sd�;�=�;r' for sale. Sh'ed ·by a. 'Homestead ·bred buill farms during the Iast five -ye,ars have stantly reminded. 7"'·ey. also f·all Into
·,';000 IK. lIUtter all4·•.000 lbl.1 llillk and from cows with Jlecordslmacla In Pawnee':'

we th d th . l It 1 cl i llUU"""·In 'one--_, FroID otrlcrlallY ..&e� Co. .C•.. T...A.;WaMe .....ClMk,.-CiI..'Ie1tJ.,.Xaa.:. a ere ,e a,gr cu ura, epreS§ on the habit.of'thinking of Ice_cream as��ml: t"�C:�a1l'lf. LEBO. KANSAS ,YGUB.&BQtJEI'l' ,much better than those without c�ws. ,a 'dessert or luxury ra,ther than a. on a poltal catd \till brIn, 10u ..Gtfldal JII<ltlree. of In fac�, hundre�s of farmers testify ·food,.and, having .. never regarded cheese
• ...Qt1ITY"]!'ABM· HOLSTEINS the buU. makm. up th. blood 'of III1·Bolat.aln berdl that their cream checks eonstltnte the I' t f"'h .eli t th

'IioosWd,j\�, m. nclt'lh. 1� m. east 'at ·Lew". Rella· and"otlter ftlUlbl. tnf_alton. -Oren bUlla a' tarm- .

a's a regu ar PH r 0 '01 e e, ey ma,y
teNdNull1' acctedilid.....ocl.Uon record •. ' P_al ' ...·11......."0""..... IIIRIli '·C.I....... K_L only tangible source of income.

. buy"U only now arid then.·1UpHt�':1i1a;c_.,J.-ewI8,8_
.

t'Her BIiU�For'sale ; I bave often wondereg how much of Theedu<mtional campaigns have.done....... .,...�W HOLST""IN '"'!AR� Chd.YoLlce..�d1��,111·_dJ'D.lbw•.�'.6 .�.bUr.-old �!�I'_
'an' Increase In the, volume of dairy wonders, in-increashlg ..the eonsumptlon

.......aAl ..� ..�... "'....._..... --, .. ,- ,.u OJ products the tJnited States could stand of l'aw .mllk, but have.searcely touched
"liIiIb 'for asl... ",..d b1 ProIPectllmperlalltornd;Jb. _nte.d. ". '1. HOS:rETLIR, .HarpI', 'K...... without danger of disaster. such,. as has ,the fie'ld "'f 'butter, .....eese and ice

wllo""II ·neu..rdllllll a""r. 84:Ulbl. butter ...d 6�,O'
Cbol fR "BdD . v"'" "'"

'I"" fnlU:llifdan,-out'of,d.ulbt.r.. '" GUt former 'bull ;,. ftft"!¥, , been vlslted, on the corn. and .cotton 'eream eonsumptlon......e use o'f 01"""'-

...ho•• da.. ,had a8'11>« 'ftCllrd •• a belfer. Now b9'ldlnl ..�.
,

Th I d "'IU """

' ..e ..... 0011_ O('OIlI._a. ,W',.IIIIIP 'GIl 'apPn»'al. ready fOl'c/le�vlce. AI.o & IIW. br.ecl belter.. growers. ere s no ,use enying tha� .margarfne
'

'has been increasing, partly
E. A. Browa, Pratt...._ Wr.lte tad.f. W. H. 1II0T'l'.:JIeriD!IiOD, K.� the saturatton point can be reached, because .the Diflk campa..igris haveFOR. .SALE BomBJ�Ifi5�1�2�' J::"!f:a:.U=D�:U= cowi and"since dairYlproducts1are,qulte per. lagged.

.

"Bolateln' bull 11' monthl oIJI fi'Gm III lb. Ilr. nd tel.... and nicelY mulled. Wilt .prlce. blm .el7 reaaonable. .ishable: a great ·over-productlo� would, 'The ,nit'tiQlls ,of 'Europe, indeed ,of
dIaL NEvaR:,�'EIJ:''i�ie,�:tL'l�:''O'''''.'' KM. ·rr��,to,.MAN .>SON... IIwti.. K.... 0.... c.. be a �laniuY' if plans were not ·worked the world, are rapidly ex,panding ,inL,=,"_'_"""�.-il=-b"':OUlc:laIrReeoJd AsII-Vllley:'18I8Iell:!:'lrlD: ,

'out ahead of time.
dairy- produetton, . During' the war we. Q,1rf and,belt.. , a:f.d.,,,, a 1011 of a ·1000· pound ,bull Berd a""raae ,In 'C: T. A. .840 lbL 'fa'.

' We 'have 'a very 'high· standard, ,Of expol'ted! .much more dairy product!'","'.ou' oI.'theJ·U2illraM oballiPlon '"00" >a, ''1'1�.. , aDUOOllUba:.mllk;rub. ordllJUJ·faraI ' 'living' for 'all 'cUimens of 1 �he United than we imported. ·.Now w� .

import
'�.· •• 'BarDe\t, 'DeDlaoD,.·'Xaa.,"Jaekaoa Co. 1ro"·lb��·:�r���u����w':";:'uf":, Sta�es, aDd 'we 8:l'e anxious to keep -it. more,than we export, despite the 'pJ'O-'CLYD E. at.AZE., LlImed K_, In' my oplnio�· our 'lii"h standard is tective tariU. International trade inBranAh�Bo'ls"�I·n �"',G".·m : ........,T�.'.,"JJ�".,'7A',N-.E

ldue <to three �Mngs. First, to our 'aJ:jil- dairy prOducts is a 1ihird ,larger, than
� 'n;:; J!-'IU' lW�:a..;.W - 'tty to produce food and other r.aw it was' .during the pre-war days. The'C � BraRm 'PliO' -Marlon Ks Holst ID n--..-_ 11'1_...

- products of very high quality very tremendous German demand since the

'

••
' ,.t ,I, .,1 ,. •.

.

e ..U�SI....au.u 'che(lply. �eeolid, to our'great eff.tc1ency ,stabilization ,of its curreney .in ,19�l¥-n"�.)Bo.-elD·'BuIl- .

. ·IndIVldua.lItf, production brnctltlc. Thllt's in the 'uUllzatlon, of buman 'labor ,by ,has .a,bsorbed ll'pge ·quantIties of 'dairy
-_ .at. . a ... Y'oung, ,bulls. cow. and .helfers tor _18, 'cdlling to our aid machines and other

for. ul•. · Sire by KliII a.nuts 'BOIIIutead, .flnt &t all time•. , ,All ,herd. UDder' ,federal super· ,.", .

'

products from Holland, Belgium, ·Swit.
prize qed lIull' KIn... 'State FaIr 19:15. JlIl)lI<itlOIl vision. One day1s drive ·wlll. put you In ,scient1'ic Inven�ions 'and dis(f()veries....wi".land and .Denmar.k'::"products whicb

, ·.lntlt�d.· II •. ·W•. DIWELL. :fOWLER•. KANSA.. tonch with all, of these herd.. , Third, to 'our ability to keep.out 'a otherwise would' have sought our mar-_·O_'(:Ow.s;Bav.e,'ReeordS C. L. �od1n, Derby 'flood· of cheap food and 'IIlantifactured kets. How. long .is 'Germany's ,lUlmandmade'by Reno CountJ COW''hltlna AllO., up to 4 'Geo.- Bradfl''''ld 'Derby i ',products 'by means of our tarif·f 8,S- llkely'to con'tlnueL1)here are many in-
Ib1. rat. Bealltd b:r. 29'Ib. '!iUII. BUll. for , ..1.. . "'6",: .." 1em.

. 'dicalions :that she ,will be 'back into,�����::� ':.�:��;�:::. B. R. GesRey;,M-ulvane
I

'Some sections 'of our agricul,tural the-daIry .ga.me berself with a vellge-
. BHd,<h.adecl."b1 , Collin. i'.rm Vond..lIamp.•"-' 'Mark Abildgaard Mulvane 'communities 'are having -their· standard

,ance wrthin .a' few more years.
.

dam ,bu,<8011 ,4&7 ,record .of ·lO'08.U butter ..as· Ii ·n.
.

.' ,

,of Uving 'lowered because they ·have .During the' la9l:. y.ear conditions 'have
,1oJd. Br�.�=�:�J'i.i:D!·i:!:;.. 'A:'N.!H·oward, Mlilv.ane been·able to ,produce much 'm?re 'than !been unfavorable . for production ',in

.

Y01UlO ,Bans For'SIIIe' O. G•.Higit,.Der.by �htl!y'c�:�terYt���1 CQth!Su8:!I:Sn��b:a:: New Zealand .and_Australia, but are,GnllullloBlI- :'Ol �JliIDI' .,a.1'18 ,PoDtlao . ...trom..,.L P H' h n-b ,.' ....
-

not likely to continue unfa vOJ:uble nextgranddaughters'otCl1onaryButter Boyltlng. \!!fl88... Ig "DCC Y
,

'protected world market, and pay the
year. lBusslal'has'&o.wn signs of get-

GEO. WGaTR,' t.'WONS, KANSAS
J L_ v. Wi hif""R.6 transportation to' tha.t market o'!!t of ting to work ·milking 'cows, and .already/

-._. BDd::mgb :Orade :HoltifelD"calna. -OHiI 'A;oungmeyer; .: e�' the price they get. The ,result is a··h.as '8ent'lber flrs·t 'consl ....me......of'.but-
·fUr·pT•••Ith.r -.eo,. 'frmn bllh produclnr dalll..,'drild

0 A.'y 'W's",u'ta R.6: ..� UL
'b)'''O!1r'''liull wh'ltIe two nearelt daml' a_... 904,. . -oungmeyer, ",;all ,. low 'ppice. •

·ter -to-'our ,shOl'esAslnce the "war.
.

'PlNeda' butter. llIerd"flllly acct1ldlted.
,'The'�TayloP Datt7, _.'4, OIIbOl'De••.x-' 'A. C.' Cline,-Rose,Hill c tt Fa W k U It;,is'·bet?ft:lH!e of 'these' ·thlngs that. r

,

. THI ,ANNUAL"MEETING 'or -the Hollteln"J<'rleSlan
C· -or '

.

'W' Ii' 'R '6
' 0 on 'rmen 0 e- P

"say ·now· ·Is the' time to"·prepa,refil'o1" 'the
·,A..·D· .of 'Kannl will be ·at"Monbattan. KIn,. mI-

• �. Somers, Ie Ita,. ) These conditions ,bave .brought the ·"utu�e. 'How, "."ou ask?
.

'

nlnr "of ,.b.· 8, 'on Dairy 'Day' dlll'lnII Farm abd '"
s:. ";:=gilt�;:r 'tte�Zk'�:����:::I�fo�mD!r.� ,���, F. L.Watson, Peek 'so-called farm .problem acutely to the· 'Fi1'l!lt, ',by· �an<Mng the'tbome mar-D.!rYlIMn .m,lunclllln 'h. 4!OI1eg.' oaf.tarla P_dIne J.R Wartick ,WelliD......... front ',during, the last <five years. Far,m- kets. Educate the peaple ·to"use 'mape

, ,1II.' tI (·C. A. BRANGH. 8,.., ,""'u.';K_a."· • , 5- ers 'and farmers' friends ,are demand· 'of 'aU .dMry"ppddncts.' Qur oonsmnption�rlJ' 'D U B '-if :lng some solution. 'F<Ir the most· 'part, ·of cheese' Is a9l:oundingly sma\ll. ! Few,� Won i.-on Be' Dmes,�.. the farmers' friends' bave -become ·m- :nat1on�·oonsume.'·SOI;JUtle. ,Y.et we'oouldterested 'because they _ bl\ve- 'Suffered ,inel'�ase our ,(hilted Stl1'tes manufac-�J:a·nlor ehampiO'n Topeka Free) Fa(r and'Kansas ., 'with him. 'JJhe ,Interests' of the cotton ·ture O'f "S.wlss··cheese 65"per 'cent .andState Fair 1926 heads our' Ho.stetn:.herd. Yoanr ,0 tarmer and the 'corn and·wheat·fapm- 's1ltll'�ust 'rea(ih!,our present oonsump-
btills O'f serv1ceable,al8 for sale.

·er, for example, have been united al·, Hon•. The Ice' ere&m 'business' uses ,ap-'_Clover :Cliff Ranch' Cor,poration' ·most 'over nlght, ,because the ,cotton proximately '4 'per, cent of ,0ur/mUkfarmer Efuddenly �ound himself 'where : .pl'oductiO'n. It could 'use 10 'Per� centL',;;C;';.W�;;.'\;;M;e;;.C�C);,Y.;,;.;;;H�e;;.rd�s;;.mat\�'��';.E�-Im�d;;;,al�e;';'.;;K;;;;;;;;a;;.;D;;'·.';''';:;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;J the grain farmer has been for several ·and, we 'would ,all be better off.'years. And we' always can increase profits'�!!!!!!��!!!!!!=�==�����==��������====���== It 'is not lnconceivable that the dairy .by 'reducing 'e:x:penses. 'There are twofarmer may :lUnd himself in ,tbe same ,sure ways ,of enlarging protlits j ,by in'Re� ':,PO'Oed ..�AA.'OOD
J predica'ment 'at some future time•. If creasing the' output wdt;h· tbe. same ex-U. � that is true, he should profit from the 'pense;·or.1by decreasing the expense foreJlipel1ience of· his fellow farmer ·and the'same ou'tput. Ther.e should be 'more

'

start· working on his problem before (low-testing ,and bull associations. Therehe suffers serious losses. Ilre thousands of cows· belng kept .by'There are several factors which will farmers In thls.'country. Instead the:delay 'the 'day of reckoning Ilmong CO'WS' should be keeping the farmers,.

dairymen if they are halldled properly•. or they 'should, be, killed :and eaten.In' the' first place, 'our population is ,in-
creasing rapidly. In the second place, 'Pessun' l·.sm,.an'd· '0''p"t-'lm'"'l'S'''m'we are learning to use more milk per. REAL 'DUAL ;PlJRPOSE capita. The two factors combip.lld .lI.r�Bulls and'h�ifersfrom 'World reeord,&IIC8tI- greatly to the advant4lge"'3f the 'pro- A statement recently by Dr. Edwardtry. Two p"lze wlnnlnl{,,two.year old bulla. ducers ,,9 :milk'. Po'sl'ribly these two'tac- .Grant 'Oonklin, head ·of the PrincetonJACKSON & W-OOD, M<tPLEHILL, BAN. ..y.-�

bi I d t t th t th
.

no.' ,tGl'"f :il10ne .win keep us ahead ,of the I 0 ogy epar men , a ere ·lS '

'day of reckoning but I doubt 'It. evidence that man is progressing blo-,

,logically ,is not necessarUy alarming
,

Our population ha� Increased from ,and may ,be no more ,80 than the oc-99 million to 115 mlllion during the aaldonal outgiv.ings ,of. astronomers that,last 10 years-. Our per capIta oonsump· the 'earth .is ,dying and is liable totion 'of dairy <products has_,1ncreased '1»ass on" In the next 2 or 3, niillion 01'from 790 pounds of whole milk equi�a. billion. years, as the, case may be. Dr.lent to more than 1,000 pounds durmg Oonklin wrote a book some years agothe same deeade .. Oombining the two in which ,he remarked that man probawe find that our total consumption has bly ,has' not 'progressed phyfficn:lly since4�creased bom 78 billion pounds to 117 the last glacial age and probably wouldblllion pounds 'during the decade. 'Thllt .not until the next glacial age, if any.is an :increase of 50' per cent In home In' such an, event man's fight with hisconsumption in 10 years. ,physical environment would have to'
Cows '61ve: l\1�)I'e'MUk be r�umed, and' he might or might noL

make some advance in the sense of aAS,.an irldicatlon ·of 'Our :tremendous ,better adapla'tion to .his emrironment.increases in efficiency, it is only, neces- in. nature. 'If he has made .no progresssary to point out 'that the number of for a ,good! many thousand years, ascows :has 'decreased from '225 to'l;OOO ,the, Princeton ;biologist says, it may be'consumers to 204 ,to 1,000 consumers the best evIdenCe that he is pretty sat'duling the 'same period. 'Much more lefactot.lly adjusted.,can and wlll be done to still' fu�ther There is nothing alarming, either,-'O"ms'b� Do'lstein ;Dftll's "increase ·efftclency. perhaps, ,in the statement of this scien-It '.J ) . 'DW'
. 'Our 'POPulation is likely to· ,increase .tist that what changes have occurredTwo .ery high e1ass on. y.ar old bulls. one being 'rapldly for some time, and Buch, in- have,been retrogressive. Professor Conk�!::.""'::J"neC�roJ:.�::: t����l':.; Ig:,o�ul��h�te::�� crease shonld help the food producer lin mentions ·only '''the decreasing sizedaYs and su bundred .e••nCY tt•• Ibl butter In • 'by 'making ,a la,rger Ihome market. Our of the 'little toe and perhaps a corre-

year a8 a' th�.. year old. AlIa the' bast s.l�ttOD I,of
i wi' tibUll calfes 1 h......r had. Sir. from a tIllnJ'''CIIIe 'per capita consumpt on . 11 con nue sponding increase in the size' of the�rci�;;rin��.:'sn�I::��r::.�:-ea���to:b::=! to·lfncrease. If ;the campaigns. of educa- ,.grelIt"'toe, decreasing size .and strengthnlngs In State .nd-Natlonal sbowa bave be.n numerolll. tion showing the v·alue of milk as a of the teeth,.and probably a.generallowShaIlyNook'l!'arml, J; A. ED.le, Talmage, Re.' food are ·continued., ering"of the .perfection of ,the sense or·I have been sO'mewhat 'concerned ·be· .gans�" He himself .describes these as -,REG. HOLSTEIN 'BULLS cause educational efforts have slack- minor ,degenerations. ,Man ,manages to'I1hlrty lb. lire, lllch',produclnll dam....nlceable ,,,,,. 'ened. Unless"we resume and 'vlgorously 'wiggle"along with a, reduced Utt'le toe.: REGISTERED .JERSEYS federal occrildlted, Phn�"Dn Inqu..t.

.

.

,prosecute our work in educating the and .with the general impl'ovement' ofE. W" OBI1l'l'S. IlEU!l'G'mON, 'KAN.
.

hi h d ddt f t

. ·lao"..... six buUs tllree month. to flv. Y01lrl. ('bl.r R.-
,public, the per 'capita consumption in- g ways an ,re .nee cos 0 au omo-'::�����:t��: .�.�� .�;J.�A�u�••�? .U�� ;;w.ben. wt'It... IMhertlllel'lJ IDIIDtlotl.thla paper. :crease 'wtll"be checked, and there may bUes may,l'n time.get along,satisfaotorij7

Let.!sIUse 'More"Milk

n:B8EY CATTLE

',HOLSTEIN CArrLJC

"OUve'cBnmeh.,Fana2.Buaf
Heifers and youngbulls for sale. Prices rea.
sonable. iIerd Federal A'CCJ'edlted. 30 head
In.herd.J.'R.HeDrT,DelaVRD.K8;·,MorrieCo.)
Ross'a-Son':.ReG,Pol1s .

Breed ... of Red, PoUe.r·CatUe; Calve••of ell.ber eeiand a few eow. for .ale.
·'W. E. BOSS' & SON, ,Smltb C�ter, KaD�

, '

ltmETY'•• ·'BElEnnS
aon ,of DON P.u.ADIN In 18"loe. Choice lOUD"

. bull. and h.lrers for .al.. Inapectlon In.lt:ed .. -G. :W. CALV-ICBT. LEBO, ,KANSAS

'MorrlsoD's�Re'd:"olls,Bulb and hetf... 'tor 141•• 'W,fite tor__e. aiddoscrlptlona or com., and ,�·tii.m.W. T. Morrllon,Adlll., Phllllp.buri. K•.• Phillip. Co.
, !'!.::;;.-iSANT·VIEW BED POLLS

lierd larpr alld Ittonger than ... r. Niver ,b.forehave h.d so many high prodllC� COWL stock ofan .g.a for aal.. VI.lt ull.
>]IaDoren 'a oamliPlll,.' 'Otta_,J'Kaaaae

IJO ANXm'l'Y COWS ,
many of th...... rauddaulllner. ,01 Beall&ummel JOfh.,Br.d to a aon of Bocaldo and grandson or Wool
ford. ,Regular, breecl.... ·,Pl:I..d, ,�lllht.

, _

Ira MciSherry. Meade, "'KBDIIBII
,
....

,

Locke!.Jle"PoUedrtil1lle
Cows.· heifer. and' bUll. for ·sale. Heav mllllenl'IH.rd"buU .Ir.d_� II< ton .Ir.. .

-0. ,W. LOCJi,J!l, lllLDOBAD,o, KANSAS

,.BlaKlDd�Red PoDs
.

80 bead in' hel'd.· profltabl. for bMb 'mllk ...db••f. Bull. and r.m.lea of dUferent _.. for ule.'W; F. MeMlebael .& SoD;CunDlDlrbam.:KlJ,
'PI'IIIII' Vltwr,Stoek ·'IND

.

'Oe' Capitol'Route'NiI. n. '1� 'mllea 'south of 'Hol-.
ton. Kon. ·Ft•• BOd Follect; 1JIl1lllltfrom tlO to' 16,
montha old' for altl.. AliBEtT "H. HAAS.I

_Sons 'of nW01'tbmore
qf· ..... Ie...ble ag•• and f.maleL ea. ablp on, Santa
F., Bo'rk I.latld; ·Unlon·PaClflo -and Burlington. .

.'Goel'DaDdt"B'OI., AUl'O'l'a. KlUI., 'Cloud Co.

� ·Bar I:'B lerelordl Ralleh

9'�' 100. he.d In herd bolll borned and
.

,
. 'PoIIOd. Anxl.ty '4th and Polled PI.to
blood. AII.lgel from cal... up. On. or

.• oor· load for lale,
BJ!lBB J. BARB, LlU'Ded, ·KBD. '



ill tirel;?, the,re kr no �ss, in the q,wdlt;, of ,(

�t�a!t�:t !��imp==ta:: t::y wer� pnius, there:' Is !n' the intemgence" of
"

Reglslered S,_o�..:ldre· ..
000 ;rears agl,l;, and', besides, sto�e, peollie genera:I:�. whlcll is: ,'Ii, greater r-.,

'th are:: greatly! improved. There. IS cause. for optimism than an' �_�auses ,

"

At. DabUc A:..u...,_SaJia 111 R"�J! 81'_' .1'11., .6:e_.. 1'1'0" IDoIO clfle !1adIh

so(.iety· cOIDposed of store-teeth users t:0gethe.r f(')r peBsbdsm., � "Nortb Lawrea:ee-..... 'Iue8da�. �
T()peka or which J'�dge' -J'Q-hnston

-------------"T""--__"I'
i I ICJe. R1t�D-fIl' bndf �w'" J!5, .,;_ ......., a .an..._..

Ii

s. elected' Generllil Arbi:ter, according .

I yea"Unlt ",am.

The CIl.pftlll.'S Tinkles. and so the_ LIVESTOCKNEWS .

:
.

'Fhis. herd _,tOandect 25 years ago>wl'tJl tw�,bnpOl.':Wd: ewes."
,

d atten of teeth is in I i anlt no- female&- ha,ve hen sold but fGr breed1nll:pu��.
oblem of egener', I be i .,. J. W. JOIuuOD ,

.

I' Only the: best rewtllterecf earns that the lined'� r..-

od nands, if o,ny: action shen II 'ie..per ]!'arm�'r1Ipeka. KIIIl. : : b¥l1 used. ',I'he bend has. produced over a, 100: :pel" ceal' lamb.

lied for. l , , 'cron annually" IU1d Ii_.been a conststent' _rce, 01: p1'Ol1t thl,'\lOo

ith "'egeneracy of' the
' .

ou,t the quarter oil It century it bas heen in. exiateD.ee., .

Similmrly 'Vi' U'
.,

: The ewes are iil excellent conditiiJll. and are,' bl'ed, fbI' earts Il!mbl'D8: The spring
se orm',ns�' Acu,teness o,f the senses Ernest SuIter, Lawrence, breedonr at' ehpR- ,

I Iambs' both ewes'. and wms arc '\lery' attracti_tij.aruf taIRlnil the �riDa as a whole It
"'�

t i th a'l' era. ter White hop. will selU bred> lID.we and: gUts. F ad"__
not so limpol'tan a� on e c 'e .

at that place, Feb. 15, A feW' Ilelgbobors are l1's a destrahle one, IlJ. ev,oey respect.. 0.1' ca OIl, '_"'�'"

ere might he a good argument, in the consigning w·lth "'1m and thoY" ...Ill' sell some
G W 1U1__....1e a. 0_ u, F. 'ft. Q: 't _,' '12(_

,

tl t d "'enerac"" in. the 01'- cattte, horses and mu·l"" Bind It will be a . eo, '. i_.. yr .. ;;:,oft" .n,...�� .a:....wnue.e,. .ltiJ.nsas
opositiOI1 III e"" . .J',

..
'

Ireneml sale Ill' eonneetron- wolthl the purebred, 4ucUoeae_1L T � Ka..... BoQ.11I' !f._o.... Wk.lta. .....
ns of sense is progPess, In the mean- ehester Wh�t,8! BOWS, and ltill... 1101 --------------------

of a more satisfn(�tol'y adaptation
envi'ronment, sinee unnecessaez

ises aee increa,stng all tht; t.!,�e,.
)ecluH;yr in cltIes, and while the

unds of natu-re 8'l'e �ner,Il�ly, pl�as
and even J:ieautlful,.lirtifl('laI noises

e harsh, ugly and kl'ltating. 'Fhe

e ran be said of some sights and

e smells. Of course, aftel!' be,com
hllbitmllted too them for some mU-

ns of yel.l:1'9'· we would' thinlc ,them as:

Iightfui IlB the, songIJ' of hl,rds" for

tance. I'f' sense o.r�ns: are becom-·

g less sensiti,ve the open cnt-ou� an.cl

e gllsoUne exhaust win decline,atllel"
Il'n increase as general nuisances.
ich is. oettel" tlfan tha,t we should

er come to. regal'd them as beltlltiftrli•

.t\ccordmg to. tile Prlncet()ll' biol'oglst
here nils been no notable pr,�ess
the intellectua'l- capacity of man ill

e last 2.00'0 or 3'.600 Jlesrs, andl even'

the mosil dlBtu'nt �'tlllre there mll'Y'

ver appear great-er geniuses tlian So

Ittes. PIll to, .t\l'istotle, Shnke9l)eare,
,

wton' and Da,rwill'." ThiS' need! not

,et us any more than what is said

physical degenera,tion, Binee the
orlu never yet has known enougb to.

preciate what geniuses it hllSl had.

Ilny of the best have been hanged,
rned at the stalie or cI'llcffled. What

really important is that these. cures

r geniUB are no longer so popular as·

ey once were. which implieS' that if

,aB'IR'S EONSllla.DllaG
.

hil' ....... ailed 0IllI&. tq. Glllnt euDl� and out
'at ntra _II' !Ired. """". 11'.,_"" �
A••• f:):&M.':roN • I!ION'� ._... R'a.a-.

" BIll' .lac_ &ad Dar.oes
w. P. :Benll.... , ot EIll'ol.11ld� � � gr..de:: make up m¥ P..h. 3'1'111:: _reo 'Wl:tta- lUST

Gallo;w.ay co." tha.t recent'ly gav·.. blrtlt to : 'tl:me no"'" for oatalolJ·, __
twins, liist y,eal" shit raised> triPlet's. two. herr- .

,
JL.� W·m:nJU.... K.&NM&

er.s and a !jun. aU at th<l,!n' dlci wen. Xr;',

B-'
�.. ,BoarsBenson f.., <l:Uy ManageL' or lI:ldorad'", au ......_.

moat of tb";' by t e boar Daddy
l'irr and Mro, W. K, Heaton. Kllklq Short- .

� Leg•• su. of SI&aI.e Fair wln-

�o:nth":tee�e:; �:Je�.;'::tl�t .!l;S\v.; ::�!�" '�=>n��t bJ' StIlt.. Canoul. Prlc..r
br.eedlng bull GYe", Oxfopd to-W\ C: Wllllam� . p;, J;. MoATEI. ArtIIlltOft. Itaft._

of Pr<>tectlon. Mr. WUlIMnR III the' owne,,· of S CW '

White Goods, famous S'cotch sire ot Register .

fa';..;7IAiW uI :_
of Merit cows, ': D w.� FARMH. O. Peck & Son, Wellington. breeders of
Scotch Sho�thorn8 wrlt<1 as follows: "We
have, sold the Marshall Crowll bull adver
tlse'd In Kanoas Farmer to Lanham Broo ..
Bluff etty. Kansa_. We are always able to

sell a good bull when we find a· buyer really
wl\ntlng a good one."

•

S otledPolandSe".·on' s. U. Peace, th .... very successful Poland

P
"

".'

" i China breeder of Olathe writes me that he
' " .

ha.. Raid 27 boars this fall, at an average or'.
'$60.00. Prices ranged all the way tram $40 to

$100. Mr. Peace SaYR he could have oolq as

many more if he had them for sale. He
has now on hand the laot crop at pigs ever

sired by the great breeding boar Dunda.le
Giant.
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ansas Farmer for January 1, 1927
, r

ENGJi.ISH AND BIG TYP'E
ElJiotted breeding combined. Putting '0\" ID !be
R. 1\[. class. Beot of breeding with t,ype to match.
Stock for 81lle at all times,

W. F. Phlllips. Juka., K .......s

BROWN'S spmD rOUNDS
Soring boars and gilts .lred by· Frank's ('holce,
out of big mature BOWS. Priced reasonable.

0, W. Brown, Valley Center, (Sedtwlok Co,). Kan.

Eoglish and Big' Type Spets
Hcadcd by· Ehlorado Giant. For ..Ie bred gilt.
and pigs. eitber sex. Reasonable prices.

SLLOYD SHEA, LARNED, KANSA

BIG TYPE SPOTTED POLANDS
For .ale t;'Ilrlng Gilts of leading f"mllle' Includlllll
Singleton. and Picket. GIant Wlldtlre. EI)lutted·
Hanger, Big Munn. Decislon and Aristocrats.

. Franl' Beyerle, M.. lze, Kan., Sedgwick 00..

Kawoee Farm Spotted Polands
Boara and gil" by Kawnee Arch Back o.nd G<>od
Timber. Out of large sows and wol1 grown.
Dr. Henry B. Miller. Ros.vllle, Kan .. Shawnee Co.

CH81€E GII.TS
�roc1el Ranger arul Singleton'. Giant breeding, bred
tn a Bon of Willt Fire Rnd Imperial Commander.
at $40 to $60. DALE KONKEL, Cullison. Kansas.

GROW'r.o:f:lC'''.;P.!�!.G_R'''·�;:: . ,

neady to ship. Size comulned with quality and
breeding. A number of popular blood JInes for old
customers. We please.
Lynch Bros., Jamestown, Kan., Oloud 00.

GILTS BY VICTOR RAINBOW
Bred to The Par:u:tol1, the "relit son of MonogI'nm,
the MIs:qoul'l 1926 chnmplull. noo(l OI1f>� l,rlrell
"'''rth the money. AL M. KNOPP. Chapman, Ks.

ACKERVUl'l STO(l)K FARM
Roars all .old. EI)lrlng gilts by Kans", Col. Correc
tnr breeding. Also gilts by Ruyul Wildfire. Good
Indlvldual.. Bred gilts later on.

L. E. Acker, Chapman, Kan.

Choice Spotted Gilts
•I,M by Imperial Knight and bred to my new

Rllotlhcht boar. 'Ya hnve nevert offered better ones.
GROVER WICKHAM, Arlingtou, Kansas

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE
----------�--��--��--��----------

Quality Polled ShorlhoMls- 'ERtabJlRhpd ]007
Gralldsons or Imported $5000 lLnd
$0000 bull•. Blood. qu.llty, beef.
milk nn(l butter. A nlr.e pair or
calvos $12:5, yenrllngs $160. Three
dlJllvered within tho stat.e, % price
for first cnU. Nearlv 200 tn herd.
neel" "'hlte. and ronn •. Bull. $6()
to $�OO"
J, C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Ks.

TAIIIWORTH HOGS

Tamwortbs on Approval
Spring boa" Rnd gilt •• open Rnd bred gilt. nnd baby pig.,
Priced rellBonnble. Grellteflt prize winning herd· tn the
!Mlddlo W..t. Paul A, Wempe. Se..oa. Kan .. Nemaha, Cit.

GOATS

'�GOATS
Ji'rO"h In January. Both reglotered and high
gl'udc. 'Vrlte for prices and full infof1TIution.

:ED, STEINHOFF, OSAGE CITY, K�NSAS

The' NatlonaJ'Western Stock ShoW'" liIenver.
wloJl. be held the: w.eek of J·an:: 1\7'; Twa Im

portant evenre- �n connection' ....t1.h tMti show
every- year are the Snorthorn. !Ide, w·hlch will
be held) .I'lln, 1'8. this year, and! the Hereford
sale wb leh w.Hl' be held tlHI' day �ollowlng,.
'l'l>eslt sales' are held I-n tb.. Itli' pavilion.
wllolcJJ, Ill, steam heated,

I have just, l'ece� le� from liIarr'y
Long: at the Long Ji)u·roc Fal'm.Wj. EHsWlorth.
with: lot.. '

at In·f....matlon abaut· DuroCl!l: and
their coming bred' 80W _Ie, .... ];5, They.: ,

are· cataIQ8'lng, 40. .o ...s and 1:I&n:7' says: they- ,

are by tal' better than they ......re In th.elr·,
_Ie 011& year' &&0. They' are.�lng to. two '

boant, GoldeD Robin;.. a. yo.u.... 'Iioar o,t the
SCIS80"" tamilY, anet Red: eoktattt. a son of
The CUpper" They areo .etUne: aut '" nice..

catalog anel W'aJ1't eveI'lroJl.e lJlt.l'8lIted ill
Duroclt to, w��te them a.t oa.:. tl>L' It.

_JeNe' .. ..._ .

:..1' ........... 1IWtiBIII, ......

The produce deal ... ·s of Hugoton, Kanoas,
bought $.10.000 worth of turkeys from the
farmers of tllat locality. this fall the buyln.g,
began about Thanksgiving time and con

tinued thru the Christmas sea_on, Mr.: Ed
Lester sold 79 head for a total. of $380,90

.

and she has 25 left. Henry Witt sold a

bunch of young toms that weighed an aver

age of 27 pounds.

Otis Chieftain, the 2.200 pound Milking
Shorthorn bull recently placed at th,e head
of the Leo Breeden herd at Great Bend,
Kansas. Is a son of British Chief. Junior
€hamplon bull of Illinois and Ohio State
Fairs. 1920, The dam of Otis ChleUaln Is the
great cow Queenie Otis, with a 'record of
10,048.3 pounds of mil'" In one year. Her
grea,t granddam. Mamie elay 2nd, had a rec

ord of 13.232,1 pounds.

In keeping with the slogan, "Kansao
Durocs do the best." E. E. Innis of Meade
has· purchased from a small' breeder up In
Ford country a young boar which he says
Is the best boar he has ever owned. He wao

purchased at a nominal prkp 00::(1 It
coot only a few dollars to ge{· rtfm hom&., I
s;nv'lhls'''plg recently and was not sur"rl�Nl
that he was made grand champion of the

�roo�rn;�fn!�c:�f�;� �d ht'hse at���gt���e ;:�
was bred In a. county that laot year producerl
seven million bushels of wheat does In no

way detract from his greatness,

, Public Sales Qf Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle

May 4-E. S, DeJe &: Sons and Ben· H. :BIrd,
__ Protection. Kan.

Duroc RGca
Jan, 20-Woody & Crowl, Barnard. KaD,
Jan. 25-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan .

Feb. 2-Vern V. Albrecht. Smith Center. Kan.
Feb, 3-Conslgnment Sale, South Haven.
Kan.

Feb, 16-Long Duroc Farms. Ellsworth, Kan.
Feb, 17-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kan,
Feb, 16-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, Kan,
Feb, 21-H. Marshall, Winfield. Kan,
Feb, 22-E. E. Norman. Chapman. KaD.
Feb. 26-Vavrooh Bros., Oberlin, Kan.
Feb. 28-E. E. Innis. lIleade. Kan.

Poland China Hoga
Feb, l&-H, B. Walter &!: Son. Bendena, Kan.
Feb, l6-F. H. Bock. Wlt'hlta. Kan.
Feb, 25-F. E. Wlttum. Cald·well. Kan.

Spotted Poland China Hoa's
Feb. 3-Lynch Bros.. Jamestown, KaD.

Chester White Hop
Jan. 26-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla, Kan..
at Hiawatha, Kan,

Jan, 31-WlemerA Bros .. Diller. Neb.
Feb. 15-Ernest Suiter and others. Lawrence.
Kan.

Feb. 23-M. K. Goodpasture and Clyde
Coonse. Horton. Kan.

Jacks and JellDets
Feb, 21-H. Marshall, Winfield. KaD,
Feb. 16-L. M. :Monsees, Smithton. Mo.
April 5-Hlneman's Jack Farm, J;>lghton,
Kan,

Shropshire Shoop
Ja'n. 4-Geo, W. Markley & Son, Lawrence.
Kan,

-,

- -

• ""n 'I\�\�\"\;;\ll�.: 1 \'. 'J}
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'Public Sale

GREETINGS
Duroe folks everywhere
The Long Duroc Farms

Home. of

TOP SCISSORS, the 1925 Kansas
Grand' Champion.
STliLrnS ORION first Junior boa).!
Kansas Free Fair 192,5.

SUPER TYPE, son of Super Cot

Boars, Gilts and fall pigs for �ale.
W. A. GlADFELTER, Empol'ia, Kao.

Fo,.- ..ale "0_ bt>ed to a lIOn �. anelation.
also some' bred to,. a. son or SUper eoJ. For
descrlptdoD and prices writ6.

W., •• RILBEInr
€�., Kan... NMBIIIla (Jo.

E. G. Boo¥er-s
Pig Clab OUerlng

Of bred' gilts, This III the time to s:et your
boy and girl one of �he"" good bred gUts
bred. to farrow at the proper time. Your boys
and. girls should have them bred to get· an
equal chance with their competitor ... Don't
hesitate. Give them a fair cl\ance to dem
onst�ate their ability, to grow them !'Ight
w.lth gUts that have been grown rlg,ht and
are bred right and gl·ven the propel" oare

to produce the right kind of JItters,
. Real· gilts are being said every day to
live breeder and club members, Get yours,
E. G. HOOVER-, Rte 9. Wichita" KIIIlIIRII

Purple K. Farm Baroes
My fall, .ale caUed otf. Boars at private sale .lred

by Red BtOt., Jpnlor Champl"n. Topoka. 1923. G<>Dd
on.. priced right. Earl Means. Ever'lt. K, .. Brown Co.

Choice Doroc' Boars sincerely wish all ot you a. prosperou" a.nd
HII;PPY New Year,

40 bred soWE and gilts which we are

now cataloging for our Feb. 15 b�ed' sow
_ale are by far the best we ever offered at
auctlon, Send your name for ....Ie cat-Idol'
at once. Also, we have 80 fall' plgll sired
by Golden Rrulnbow', t'hat are ready to

'

ship on orders. Send us your name for our
sale catalog at once.

LONG DUBOO FARMS, Ellsworth, KaU8a8'

FISHER'S BURGeS
For sal&-A rlne Superb Col. boar, 2 BOW. wlth late
litters, 1 so"' to forrow In December, al." 3 luo·,Ut.,

, Bendena, Kan., .Jan. 22 BERT C. FISHER, MORGANVILLE, KAN.

A
Cre-ekValley-

I will sell 13 sows bred to Jack Sclsson.

50 head of fall gilts. and 12 fall boars far- Pa.th:anasler
rrHved In Aug. and Sept. All slre,d by Jack

' the be.t BOn of Klnl ot aU Path-

Scissors. Write for �ata!c". '-'"
. �����e:�P.������d�.u��l�:sia1�:.

M R. PETERSON c)l....�",_ rotacll,vlile, Ka"
,. Ka GOOD :I'lUIlWJIB BOARS

Troy� nsas, \ @nl» III r..... ""Ira, Hood ........h b"... , left. _.Ired by
SUIl80 i!cI.eclal' by Eluper�l\ WL 209' to 250 lb•. Im-

lORis Du� 'E'!Io..,_ mul1lld;. IIlId' _Wared, .18'1ce. $SO. €rates 2lIc extza.
,

, & V'- ...CUI".... SlYI'WGOcf. 81'0.... Coneortllitt, Kaa.

Meade, Kaasas I "AU, SALE OFF
•. �A:U' _. boa.. at prlula' "le. ....... !Idee. on real

Bred Sow and Gllt Sale" Feb. 28 I-J'II write, to o� C. �,......... !tan., or

835
head of SOW", and' Kilts" jRIOhanll

KaIt.. e.............. It....
, Sclssors-Colonell a.nd Senaa:- G•.M. She1l!Jlberd's

tlon blood lin••" bMd tia.
B 01':"'---GREATSTIL'1'S'and!IIfA:..TOa . Gal'"' '....::;...._.0

PATHLEA:.DERi, tor M!ar.ch! I Tw.enq sprl'ng, boa.r.s, B�IJ, rqged tel-
and April fano",", ,10","",. 'Dhes" are weH' gl'Own. "eally for ser-

..:;;=;_A-�FE=W=-C�H=O"'I=cC"'E=--=JJ"'O=-ABS;=':r..rr :vlc.. Sired! by 1st glitz... Stat.. Fair winners

Sired hy Supreme Orion Sensation, 8ullJllllllo: OrigIn... lIondl from- Strute Fall1' pr.IZ8 wlnn'ln'g da·ms.

tor and Long ('01, Herd Immuned, wel8ht ot boars, Ra-y., ".al: herd boars. t.or �h.e breed..r herds
200 to 2i5 Ius. Prlcod $35 to $45. C'ta�l an(L real.· 'on h..nd' healt.rs �or high cla_ feeding
teredo MIKE STENSAA8 " SONB.! C.n...... I•• �.. Ih'endsl Also baby boars. These ar., slr.ed

DB. C. H. BURDETTE'S DUROe8 ,by' th'e following: Stilts Majo", lJnlq\les
1u.t re.eroed a few good .boa .. for myoid custom.. :Top €01. Revelation •. G,olden Ral'nbow, '1'he

ero and new one•• They are by Long Hiah Col, iUHI< 'J'ayhawk. If you need: a boar It will pay

Domlnator. Out of aood bill sows. Price. rlghL 'you to write me or better stllJ co�e and
Dr; C. H. BURDETTE, C...tralJa, Kan., Nemaha Co. see th'ese before you buy. Priced so, you

can OWn them. Herd Immuned. Guaran-

VeryCbolceSprinGBoars te.edJ as repreoen ted.
,

,

.Irert by lTneed.·. Top Scissors and CrItic'. Pal. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS; HAN.
. Gilts re�erved tor bred sow sale Feb. 22. Write.

Sunfl D B d�. E. Norman & Son. Chapm..... Kan., Dlekl_n Co, . 'Ower uroe er
Boars Ready for Service
Registered, Immune, guarallteed and shlppe,d
on approv",l, Write for prices and_'ph<>to
graphs. STANTS BROS., Abilene, KaDtIa8.

tor sale. olred by'RAINBOW JR. a.nd CR'liM
SON STILTS. Big hlghbacked stretchy. fel
lows, Gpo. Auspaugh. NeBS City, Kau_.

or pure bred Duroc J·ersey Bred Sows•. tall
boars and gilts wlll be held In the Ben

dena. Sale Pavilion,

Choice baby pigs by Correct Col. by Grea.t
,Col. Write for description and prices,

CHAS. STUCKIIIAN,
Kirwin, Kan. PhllJlps Co..

HAl\IPSHIBE HOGS

(,h�Rter White Swine
Rrrd gilt" ann BOWS brect tll prize
willnlng bonTs for J"eb .. Marflh
and Allrtl farrow. Bonrs ready
for sCl'vli·e. nT!-lo fall hoar pigs.
Ur"cd Sow Snl� Jail. 31, 1927.
Alpha Wiemers. Diller, Nell. tD

GENERAL
PERSHING 12th
heads our Hamoshlr6B, 75 spring
boan and gilts by aJoove boar
nnd out of mature BOWl.

WM. STINEBURO, Turon, Kan.

tD
"VVhlte "VVay
Hampshlres

O LC HOGS on time Wrlle lor On approvJlI, rholce bred gilts by
• • Dog Book GrJlnd Champion boars. Bred to

Originators and most extensive breeders. outstanding-boars. For,Qutcksale.
THE L. B. SILVER CO.,_Box 111, Salem, Ohio F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.
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J_M,W_ IWillai,.."
a Walsh harness for a 30 days' free trial on you/r:�n farm, on

your own team. See for yourself that Walsh No-Buckle Harness
is stronger, handsomer, better fitting, handier in every way than
any other harness. Lasts so much longer that it is far' more eco-

, nomical to buy. Write today for my big Free Book and- select the style
harness you would like to try.
Examine your old harness-see where value. This remarkable harness revo- Here is e cause

-b kl h hI" h h of all your harnessuc e tongues ave torn straps, were utionized t e arness industry. In=ten trouble, repair ex-

ring friction has worn straps. Then let years it has won recognized world leader- pense, breakdowns.
me send you without cost or obligation a ship. Thousand of farmers in every state, Why put up with

this when you can ,Walsh No-Buckle Harness-see with your in Canada, and even in foreign countries get a Walsh, whichown eyes, by using it on your own team, use and praise the Walsh No-Buckle has no buck1es-no

why Walsh is the world's greatest harness Harness. ;:::ri=n::s=.===============:::Three TI_es Stronger Than Buckle Harness They Come Back for More
Buckles weaken and tear straps. By actual test in Harness has no buckles-easy to see why Walsh �e� :it�l !'��::e;r��h���:I; !n��ers::f��gyo�ih��:s. �olsteel testing machine, a Walsh l}1i-inch breeching is three times stronger. Rings wear straps in two more exactly like the one I have. bought asetirom you a year ago
strap holds over 1100 lbs. The same strap with causing early repairs. Ordinary harness has 275 ����fjyS��llp��;�le�arE��f�:J f��t::��t��II�I��;'�1��h��tbuckle will break at the buckle at about 360 lbs, places where there is ring friction. Walsh Har- you will find check in payment Walsh from now on.

Pull. Ordinary harness has 68 ness has no rings. Walsh leather is given the most of my harness. Yours truly.
. .

h h
.

d D F CONNORS C. H. STAM�. R.F.D. No.2.buckles. Walsh rigid inspection test known in t e arne�sm. ustry. ·Fr�a. North D'akota Milllmont, Pa.Only the back, the choicest part of the hide IS used.
'":';:r,;j'-;;r;;-;�;tj;;'--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�It is selected Northern Steer Hide, tanned by a special six months'

.

'process, explained in my free book.

Costs Le..-Lasu Twice e� I.Qug
The Walsh saves costly repairs and breakdowns. No stubborn
buckles to bother with when winter cold bites the fingers and straps.
are stiff. Wals.h patented adjustable strap holders do away with
buckles and rings, and the harder the pull, the tighter they hold,

Easily AdJusted to Fit Any Horse
In ten minutes you can adjust a Walsh to fit any horse or mule like
a glove. It's a comfortable harness, a handy harness, a handsome
harness and it stays that way. Made in ten styles- Breechingless,
Express,Side Backer) etc. All pictured and described, in my free book.

••• Send No Money Not a penny down is required until
•

you try a Walsh No-Buckle Harness
thirty days on your own team. Useit as ifit were yourown-give it every
fair test you can think of. Hit doesn't sell itself to you after 30 days' good,
hardworkout, don't keep it-just slipit in the box and zeturn it!ltmy expense.

$6 �!!��Sy��thl�!�!:ts����e!��
pense. Pay cash after trial if you wish. My guarantee protects you. Write to
day. Fill ou t and mail the coupon. The free book explains everything including
my user-agent plan whereby you can earn money showing Walsh Harness to
your neighbors.' .

.

James M.Walsh, JAMES M. WALSH CO.
123 CRAND AVE•• Dept. 332

.s g..�d as
tbe Harness

A Collar

A wonderful new
Horse Collar
-casler on the
horse. As the horse
loses or puts on
flesh. collar can be
perfectly adjusted
to fit. Fine for
growing colts. Allows room for sweat
pad. Read all about this amUing
new collar In my big free Harness
Book. Mall the coupon today.

Name ..

P.O _ .

8tate. R. F. Dh ..

Mail thia Coupon or Poat Card NOW!


